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. Jl)e jj'J't. JJernon ~el'()~cr~Hc J3~nner 
18 PUBLISHED £VERY TUESDAY MOilN°lNG, 
BY L, HARPER, 
~llice in Woodward's Block, Third Story-. TheAngelin Disguise? or, Row to Choose 
a Husband. 
TERMS-Two Dolhns por&nnum, pay1>blein nd-
•ance; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 aftort.heex-
\>iration of tho yoar. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 onoh. 
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bqi,are,c~ai,geab1emoii't),lyt $10; weekly, • $16 
J cotuihh,cf,an/jeabie qi,arterl'!J, • - 15 
¼ culu11th;c'1,~1ifili1~le ~uar!er~, ... - .. 18 
½ CQ/u,~&n, C{.<1,'hilea ?elft<O.r(er1,'f, 0 • 25 
l eolumn,chahge'a Teqi,arterl'y, • • 40 
:r:ar- Twolvo I ineso'rMinioii, '(thi•styp'e )11,'rocoun-
te-~ 'i:~f ~~~:lnotio·es 1-/r .. ~ vei-tisemen'ts, o'rc'b,llTpg 
attention to any enterprise in'ten·de'd io ,bene.fit indl-
~iduals or corporations, will b'o •irha'i-:g'i>dfo~ 11.'t'l'.!J.•erb.'fe 
~f 10 cents por line. . • .. 
. ~ Spooial notice,, before mnn\'i,,~~1, 'p'rtiikfo'g 
~reCe..donce of roguln.r ad \'Ortisementi, 'do\ible usual 
>rat••· 
. ;,:}fr- Notieo.arormeeti_ngs,charita.blesoc:ieti-e.e:,fire 
'<!ompuie, &c., half-price. 
. ~ Ma.~riage noticosins~rted for 5_0 ccn_ts; lJon:hs 
~5 :ernts anloss acc-0mpa.n1cd by ob1tuar1es, which 
-;.ilil 11;, ·0¼1orgo<\.for at rei,;ular a •v~rtisingr!\tos. 
~ Ailvc.ti,ements d,,playe.J m lnrgc typo to be 
•.ih'sr);•tl 1/tu,-~ .. lf ,more tbnn_ regular rntos. . . 
fj:'ilt'- l\\11 t:r\!:1'.sient advort1seraonts to be pn1d form 
lllfvllll~<>-
l[-froin toe Boston Traveler. 
Line\ by Da:n.ii\. :,Veb~~cr on the 
, Deatli '01' a Clll1cl. 
Mr. Webster, at n\ol'e than one ' pe~iod of his 
'. ' •·• · I life dallied with the in-a~'lt. In 1825, lie ~ad the 
mi9fortune to lose a ikrli·, three years of age, 
named Charles, represen'te'd to ba.ve po'siiessed 
singular attractiveness of \nind and char~ctei-, 
even at that early age. On that occasion, Mr. 
Webster enclosed the following effusion in a letter 
..to bis wife : 
.My son, thou wast my heart's dolig-lit, 
'-Tby morn of life \Vas gay and cherry; 
Thn.t morn has rushed to sudden night, 
Thy father's house is sad nnd dreary. 
I held thee on my knee, my son ! 
And kiss'd theo lA'UgAing, kiss'El. thoo w~f)1Dg, 
But nh ! thy little day is '<io,..., 
Thou'rt with my angel slster s\-e,,ping, 
"The etatf on which my yea.rs ehould Jean 
Is broken, ere those yea.rs com'O o"cr m-o:; 
My fo.neral rites thou sbould"st ha.ve seen, 
..I. llOMANIO AND YET TRUE STORY, 
[From the Portland (111e.,) Transcrip i .) 
A beantiful .roung h'eiress had become so dis-
gusted with a flattering set of softcpated proma• 
haired moustache lipped, strongly-perfumed, suite 
ors for her hand, that she shut herself from the 
fashionable world, turned all her property into 
money, deposited it in ban\rs , do'rlned a cheap 
wardrobe, put on a mask, and went, pedestrean-
like, through the city in which slie had ~i\.herto 
moved with so much display and magnificence. 
l3he asked alms of those who of late had kneh at 
her fuet and sued for her hand. -They knew her 
not, and casting a look of scorn upon her veiled 
face and coarse wardrobe, bade her begone.-
She entered the country-here she met with de-
rision and scorn. A few kmd hearted people, it 
is true, bestowed aid, but these were of the poor-
er class, who had hard work to procure tlieir own 
'd:a.ily bread ; but they could not turn a fellow 
'creature hungry from their door; and therefore 
'gave 'P- small pittance from their sc:mty store. 
'O•ne ·summer day, a large party met on--
bea·ch, They were mostly from the city. The 
disg'tlilled heiress, from some cause or other, had 
wa.nd~i-ed there. She asked alms of some ter. 
filed "upper tens." They spoke tauntingly, but 
gave nothing. 
Wl\a.'t tll:ey said lul.d been heard by quite a 
number of their company. Most of them laugh> 
ed, or looked as if they tbouglft it "served her 
right." The beggar woman turned about and 
was walking sadly away, when a good looking 
gentleman stepped forward and catching hold 
of her arm, thus spoke : 
"Stay, my good woman-tell me what you 
want." 
She replied in a low trembling tone, "I want 
a sixpence-only a sixpence." 
"You shall have lea times the sum. Here," 
lje added, drawing from his pocket an eagle, and 
1plhced it in the gloved hand of the woman, "take 
this, and if it is not enough I will give you anoth-
er/' 
The heiress returned the eagle, exclaiming, 
"I want a sixpence-only a sixpence." . 
Seeing that she could not be made to take 'the 
coin, the gentleman drew forth a sixpence, and 
gave it to the strange being beside him, who af-
ter thanking the generous donor, walked slowly 
away-. After being laughed at for so doing by 
his comrades, l<le set out in pursuit of the beggar 
woman, sa.yhig. "Pethaps s'trn ls an he'iress = or 
an. angel in disguise-! mean to ascertain." 
Not that be thought this. He wished to show 
But thou art in thy tomb beforo mo. 
Thou rear'st to me no filial ston6) 
No parent's grave with teara beh'oldest) 
Thou art my ancestor, my son ? 
And stand'st in Hen.Ten's n.ccount the oldest. 
- h-i~ i adiffercn--ce-to-,-r-hu.t-h-bJe o rn rmie-S-Sltfd--nesiaes 
sat.isfying himself about the strange female whom 
he J,,.d aided. He soon ovettook her, and ad, 
dressed her thus~" Pardon me, madam, for pllr• 
suing you. I would know more &boa't you." 
·e-on earth my lot was soonest cast, 
· 'l'by generation after mine, 
· Thou bast thy predecessor pa,t, 
\..·Earlier eternity is thine. 
_" I should have set before thine eyes 
The road to Heaven, and showed it cleR.r; 
1lfutthou untaught, spring'st to the skies, 
· And leav'st thy teacher lingering hem. 
' Sweet Seraph, I would learn of thee, 
· And hasten to pnrtnko of thy bliss l 
<And oh! to thy world welcome me, 
· As first I ,,elcoined thee to this. 
Dear .Angel, thou art safo in Ileo.ve.n; 
No })l'aver for thee need more be made, 
' Oh! let thy prayer for those be given 
~Vho oft bave 0 lilessod tb'y 't11ro.nt head. 
:·.My Father! I b'olielii thee borb, 
·And'led tby ' totl<>ring ·s teps with'c'dfo; 
"Defore Die risen to Ho'avon's bright·m.orn, 
·My son·! ·my·father ~ guide me there. 
'THE 'DYING AND THE DEAD. 
·The 'follo'Wing llrles,"wrlttcn by dbarles O. Eastman, 
10! Vermont, rtre 'eXlt8me1y touching a.na mttsicil.l.-
:No one -who 'e\-Cr 'Wa.tChed a ·person ·passing 'to rest so 
'quietly that-you "thO'u@t her dying when she died,', 
'<:an fail 'toappre~iato thoir b~auty ·o:nd sigtiificnh'i!i,:, 
Sdttly '! 
'Bbe is 'lying, 
Wifu ·Jier lips npnr't, 
·;sortt;r :, 
She fs dy'ing, 
'Of a broken heart. 
\Vhi,per! 
Sbe is going 
·To her fiMI rest, 
. 1Vbis'per_! 
tire is i;~o,ving 
Dim with\!\ lier b'reast. 
Gently! 
Sho is sleeping; 
Sbo ha• breathed her lash 
Gently! 
As the speaker ceased, the mask dropped from 
the face of the female, and the beautiful heires5 
portrayed before the astonished gentleman, 
That they were n.fterwards married, the re;,der 
has already imagined, for the heiress used this 
me .. ns of procariug a worthy husband, and the 
generous gentleman had been long looking for 
e.u heiress in disguise." 
The happy hasbaod is often heard. to to say he 
got aa " heiress for a sall:penc-e," 
Taleyrand and Arnold. 
The~ was a day when Talleyrand atrivecl at 
Havre from Paris. It 'was the darkest hour of 
the French Revolution. Pursued by the blood-
hounds of his reign of terror, stripped of every 
wreck of property, Talleyrand secured a passage 
to America, in a ship about to sail. He was a 
beggar nnd a wanderer to a strange land, to earn 
his daily bread by daily labor. 
"Is there any American staying at your house?" 
'be asked tlie landlor4 of the hotel. "I am bound 
'to cross the water, a.11d would like a letter to a 
person of influence in the New World." 
The laadlor.l. hesitated for a moment; and then 
replied:-
" There 'is a gentleman up stairs either from 
Americfl. or from Britain, bnt whether from 
America 'or tngland, I canilcit tell." 
He pointed the way, and Talleyrand-who, in 
his life was bishop, prince and minister-ascend-
ed the stairs. A mfoerable supp1iaat hi :s tood 
before 'the stranger's . door knocked and entered. 
w ·hilo you nr·e weeping, 
'She to honven has past i 
In the far corner of the din'ily lighted 'room sat 
a man 0£ some fifty years, his arms folded and 
his head bowed ·u·po'n his breasf. From a win-
dow directlj, 'opposite, a f!o6d of light poured in 
upon bis forehead. His eyes looked from ben• 
eath the downcast brows,. a/id upon Talleyfand's 
face with a peculiar and searching expressloil 
His face was striking in outline, the mouth and 
chin iadicill.\ve of au iron will. Hi~ form, viaor-
: ous even with 'the sno*s 'of fifty, was clad in a 
dark but rich and distinguished costume. 
A SWEET nALL.1.J), 
'." Thel'O is 'no .Am·ci-icnn--;-ot who ha, the fncui't'y 'of 
expressing eofl, s\Vool, m'usi'cUl melody fu ba.lln.d to a 
higher degree than Stoddard·. \Vitllcl!s the following, 
which combines the beauty of the purest l'i:ngllsh and 
Gorman lyrics : 
,&long the grassy slope I ,it, 
And -dream of other years; 
My hQ..-t ,is full of soft regrets, 
'Mine e-y-68 .of t.cnder tears ! 
The wild ·be"." hummil2g &bout the spot, 
The •ho~p-belle tinkled far, 
Last year where Alice sat with me, 
Beneath tho evening sta~ ! 
The same sweet face is o'er mo now 
Around tho ea.mo son. boun, 
Jlut Alice moulders in tho dust 
With nil tho Inst yeaM flowers, 
l sit alone 1>nd only hen.r 
T)le wild bees on tho steep, 
.And distant bolls that seem to float 
From out the folds of sleep! 
•..••• When two loving hearts are torn asunder, 
it is a shade better to be the one that is driven 
~way il\\o, 11clio,q1 t4t\l\ the qereaved twi11 that 
petrifies at home. 
Talleyraiid ad vl\nc'ed-stated that be was a 
fugitive-·and; nuder the impression that tlie 
gentleman before him was an American, solicit-
ed bis kind a.nd feeling offices; 
He poured forth his history in eloquent French 
and ·broken Englieh: 
n I am a we.nderer..:..an e:tile; t am fcii-ced to 
fly to the New World without a friend or home. 
You are an American; Give me, then, I beseech 
you, a letter of yours, that I may be able to earn 
my bread, I am willing to toil in any nlanner-
a life of labor would be a paradise td a careet of 
luxury in France. You will give me a Iettet to 
one of your friends? A gentleman like ydtl, 
doubtless, has many friends.'' 
The strange gei..tlemaa rose. With a look 
that Talleyrand never forgot, l:!e retreated towards 
the door of th~ next chamber, llis eyes looking 
still from beneath his darkened brow. 
He spoke as he retreated backwards-his foice 
was full of meaning--'-
" I am the only man in the New World who 
can raise his hand to God and say-'I have not a 
friend-;not one in all America." 
T .. lleyrand never forgot the overwhelming sad, 
ness of the look which acaompaiaed these wo.rds, 
",vho are you 1" he cried, as the strange man 
retreated to the next room ; '' y<ltir name ?" 
"My name," he replied, with a smile that bad 
more of mockery than joy in its convulsive ex-
pressions, "my r.lime is Benedict At-hold,'' 
He was gone, Talleyrand aaak in the chair, 
graspi'n)l' t'be ,vords . ....;;. 
"Aru'6ld the traitor.'' 
Thus, you Me, he wandered ·ov-er the earth 
another Cain, with a wanderer's marks upon his 
brow-. 
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"A Lady;'1 · • •J ' • :f"~ ·· t f I I d ' . • . . . - . . 
The word "lady" is an abbreviation of the /'ft/tcfrido~ii!:l-~r°a 1:: ::1~ r~'aiarks as i:. Ire ~nri~_t,"ra.i .. '· ~.· _ltot. i.· n1_t_ n,Ju.1.,:·::aar_· .·.-.·~=.·:1· ~::_· . 
Saxon ~tfday, which signifie~_!Jreadgiver. The i)"~~.w,s•~ 'JC·,: •-· ;~ •• : • ,... • ~ . • ., •·•· ~ r!!f} :.tf,< ~ f{J. . ~l, ..., ~ ~~ "-"ffi ~. 
m_ is_t.re_ ss of_a mannor, at a tim·e_ when affiuent "'IJ'lt;tinle-bonore_d pbra§e of_ ".~riohl.i irel;nd" •'e 4_ · ~ · ~ : · · 
~m,hes resided constantly at their country man- °:a]~ cti~sideJE:!. as; re~ese1;tivisomething 01f' to Meet a ~list.•~ • • ·~,;:·,. ·• • -.-~fife!~~ '.~. t" · .• . :· . • 
SlOn~, ';as accustomed, once ,9: week'. or oftener, .rh1ch~r,r..,c~&~e~ ~1.f ~Is; • On the first of , A few J;_~ar'!J s~c~, .~s a :i-:ew ~,La\d_geatle- of._a;\ t lil~O~ -~ai1'a'1,)~:t g~~~~t·· , 
to d,stnbute among the p~or aquant,tyofbread _ ~~u.ary, at the comnie\iceriieiit df a ilew year, ma_n. ~all! B~ . q __ was )?.lt:5!0 g_~ -few days,~tra:, by germs, , niqsts_ 'n- _Ri.!)!i""s •· o "· ~w~~t•- ;,; 
She bestowed the boon with her own hand, and ive"rnay~~l/nture to predict that ,rrich young Ire· hdtel m q e u~ Wes~~~es, he ad tbf ,tli.ehed to orfio ' -!' • tlfdfflark•ot gfieou• veg. 
1nadetbe hear.ts . of the needy glad by the soft land'l ~1ti'sb6n 'k,ecome tile irlore· appfor,riate de- . . , :.. _b!9nally offend tlie'suscepti- ~~bres; o~~ilfur~ht~. siie~ ,and for~·~, aqd g~~~r: 
d d b ti -1 h. h '·."·"'. r• w ' . , " ble honor or--a tifl ndiana Colene! whi W!IJl one JI II d h.eld d t J · · · h. wor s an t e gen e amen, ies w 1c accom- noa1rnation ., · 0 11 _411 sides we !!ear of increasi!l" . . . , . . . a y ,c<J. e as 1 . d'n rnnsp a!ltrng 11,to apot ~ 
· d h h I Th ·d d . .., ,;-.• •• - . . •· . " of h,s fellow ~ers. His apologies not being d'"' t 1·· t bl Th b" pame er enevo ence. 'l ·w1 o~n orphan agncul~~re, qe.~~IDll•• poor • rates cessation of - . , .•.. · .-,, . •. . . . . er or a 1ueren 1gneo_us vege 11 , e. . e o 1ect 
" . , . . ... ,. • • ,. . . . , • _. . .,, , - • ' satisfactory J. c alleage a'!i sent h1 ·• which · ·.-· · · J h f ft' d d d 
rose up and called her blessed ·-the .destitute poht,cnl agitation gootl feeling between landlord h ' · . · ._. ' . . .' 1....,. ~ew, ~~-frec,se J ~-~t O gra ,,ng, 11~ •• ,!~1!.J 
Se·nti·ment · T ·t t 1 d h m· d d 1 · • • ~- 11 1 ., .· ' · . owever, hi! declined upon the ground ol-consc1• 0 ,.. .,_ • -~1- 11 h d·"" -"' -• ...., ··, o ln :a:.l era ur.,, an I e a ,cte recounte ner pra,ses-;:a c as- and tenant and •other unmistakable evidea·ces oj _ • . , . h q rne •o!Mne pntif11:' es; a i e. Hrerenc~'4"tw~ 
Sentiment in Burns was essentially modified f th · b I d b · th ·· ;,;. 1· • 1'00~.-.M·· '-. · ~- . ent,ous scruples. The Colonel, who by t e way, a 11\id and a coin being, .\bat ~· bud is a sho~t-·o1 ses o e poor em a me er III e1r auec 10ns rismg~r ~}'.~ •~ • • , " ~d . • , · 'b · · · · · " 
by tenderness, in Byron by passion, in Shelley by th L ,-m-1 th · f h d. d d, · " · • · ,· ' •· · • ua wdh ill two or t fee encounters, quite a rep • ci_o.n in embryo., Bud~·ed t'•ee's nt=. \~o y. 1ea 0rs_.la•A~ as e a.11uay - e giver o rea an 1~t'en· · ~ fti. . ••,•rr , . . , . ~"' . . . . . r- c.. Q"" n ~• 
ima0&i\la\.ion', medi\aticlll. fostered It In Petrarch, , , ·· 'r' ' ..... r · t-· t f. · -, 1 · · ·1 · , A FRIGHTFUL RrnE -At Franklinville, Cum• Utahan as a du~h~ts...at on'ce Coiice,v'ed the idea in pr_oducing th. eir fruit th.an gr.al\'e'1 ones : b, 11• 
.:;er o com10r -a sor o mtm.::i e:rmg- Ange w a · l • • 1 • 1 · a. ~ ' 
extreme susceptibility in Kirke White. In the world of sorrow. Who is a ;l!lcy, now? Is~ it llerland . coun.ty, Md., the )3altimore and Ohio ,~at bis o~pOii'ent _was a coward ana ret·olved 1\0\ th·e. a4v/l.n.tnge of huddi!!g is, ~hat wbe,°e ~ tr~i'is 
French Quietists it took the form of religious ec- she who spends her days in ~elf-indulgence, and Railr~'!,f_i~~es .:·al~'!f.,}.be: si_de of! precipitous _d!sgl-ace_him b~- flogging liim in th0 face 0~ a rare, a new pll\b~ c!li.n he got fro~ ~fe· ~~~~ 
$laSy' . In the Old EaP0 1ish dr11.tna it is rellust, '.in h" • ·.,.ht · d. · 1• ....1 ~ 11 11 ? I -1 oh •moµ-ilflf!b,~'Jliai;fase 0£ w'ti~ more than two the assembled \Hsgom of the house. Accordrng- foui-'eves. Ifo'ilding is perfor ei-f¼m th ti , "· Dlo S Ill 1ss1pa IOU a~ 10 y . S I "\'e , . . > J b d d' , . . . , •. . l • , • ·w-- ~., .• e 8 
the Spanish ballads chivalric-, in Hamlet abstract who rivais the gayeiy of ihe~i.utterfly, but bates hundred feet b~low t~e road, runs Crabtree Y, t _ e next ay a_t mner t~hle, 111 °:1ar1bed ,tbf gi~nf~g, ,of/ !11,j' tq 't1,e. "'.,iddl~ ;o!_ A,u~ust;• t1ie 
and intellectual, ill. "As You Like It" full of th · d 1 · h f th "b h ?" I' ·t creek. A few mgbts srnce one of the locomo duehst, armed wtth a, formidable cowhide, ana cntenon bemg the formation 01 the buds in tli' e m u_s r1ous am. o e .~ .QSJ ee . s 1 . • . _ , • d • 1 • • 1 ~ -- 1 " 
airy fancifuln'ess, Miss Edgeworth 'an\l Jane she who wastes on gaudy finery what would make t,ve~~urtlien tram, Jnst as it reached this n_ v~nc,ng to ~ro:"n s chair, proceeded to dust axill_a of ~he foaf,.of, \he, pr~sert~ ye11,r-. The ~.uiis 
.Austen exhibi ted it as governed by prudence and roany a widow's heart sing "1th jol ind who, place, ~~flange ~ and, _becoming detached his Jacket for him_ 1~ ~!Iii mos\ appro~ed , style.-;- are kno.wi;i to pe ~ea~y by the shiel~ or portion or 
common sense; Mrs. Radcliffe, ns rendere'd mys: when tlie rags of tlle orpha.n K~tter aho\it her in fr~m. the_ tr~ _ ~ashe!f.1ow~ t~ mountain car- _Bi:_own was 0st;;;?_ed.. t~ckily _he had ,lleei: a the bark, to ":hi~h th~J. a~e,/\tta9hed, e.~silY. ~art_' 
terious by superstition, Scott delighted to inter' the wind, sighs .for refuge, ·~•t!i· if the pestilence rymg _ with lt-)~• ;.~ng1\Je~~ and - firem~n, and ~'!~nan_t oJ ;~.t; i~ h:s Il&Lt~e ,st~te, _ ~?~ iag wit~ the wool. Shield-budding is pel-fartned 
Preat it through local and leg"endary acc\!ssories were in the breeze O 'l'h',s Y be "a O ·•r brought up, a)!.,s>lte; 1ti tl\e creek. The enaineer knew the imp~t t.ance or Il?j'.!~iitmodtng his enemy as follows\ . r w man o >-* • ~ ......_,.. ....,. -~ •,0 •. b '·d· . •• . ~ • . .,,. . , , 1 , , l'. 
under the infhl'ence of a sensuous temperarirnnt. fashion''....:.she may be an aifttlired l\lld admiring s~ys Ii~' ":.~'\~ t do it agam for a nef' hat I.• · • l/, ,version. S~; se,~'.ng a .~r~vy• t~rreel\d_le fix on a smooth iiart o~ the aide. of tile st'd\:iq 
In the Dantesque picture of Francesca da Rimi- follower of the a world ~··· • •· · · . '· to~_sed the contents mto thna'ce 0 ( tbis"heUige'r- '1!1-ter from than tbward the slin· and of a bi · h\ 
g y . . • .. HEAVY _DAMAGE$1,-In a suit brought by Mrs. eqt Colonel · and before that hero could recover cj • • fl: . . . ,, . ' l ' ., •. ' g . 
n' it is full of tragic sweetness, and in Paul and ,. ,_ . . _ .• p ·"' _ , . If p I b h R .1 _<" • : 1 ' • • • • llpf11 1ng, as m g.-aftmg, on wheth'er dwarf, half:l 
Virginia perverted by artificial taste·. In Charles ,, The Blood Mark!!'pf Murder: '\~ · UR~ELL ~gain.5t ! · e_ . e ~r\ ~drg . 81 mad Com- from th0 arownmg·sen~atioll. thu~ occaswned, he o ~hfile stan1a~ tree! are desired; th.en; ~itll. 
Or\'e of the reporters of~ New York J. inies p!lny, at Richm.o11lt, ~wg,ma, upng the pi'llsent sprang upon-the ts.ble"nnd bet-an to •howe,;P.•on .,,; ' \Id' k .11 - :.-i ' . • . '· , Lamb it is quaint, in Hood deeply ll\Jmane; la . . ' 'JI'; ' . k Ii "'""'o"'o"'· . .., .. " • r . .. . . . • • • • ... • .~. e • ,., • • - • • ,..e , mg DI e, lnake a horizortthl cu_t acroS! 
v1s1ted the room where Dr. ·J3urdell was mu•der• wee , or "~fl, ui . uamaoes ior '"Juries suSLaui. .l'li'-~i'l,h a ·liberal h/unr e tontents - t'-'- ,. d , .l -"- ' ,,. .. • > • "' • Cowper alternatclJ iiil.tural and morbid, in Maken- >. ' • , a~,, . . f h 'd • • h • • • i'P.l-. . l[··ar • f • "" t i-b , qi11Ce.crnfough the atll:I' wood, from lh6 
ed and makes nlention of \n,,, followin.,. sin.,.ular ed rn cou~equ\mce o t e aca, ent, t~eJur _i:.en.p! · dIBbes around. • • · • 411 • .••• 1 , } •h• •·· , • •· , . ,, , "" zie soft and pale as moonlight, and in Boccacio • ~ o o , , · , • • ..,.... • • • • • ~, • r<1<1 e o, t e·- trans¥et"se cttt makl!•a -sPit down-
warm as the .,"low of a Tuscan vinta
0
.,.e. Chas- fact: j:"" ed a v'erdict *~follows: To r~. Pnr~IJ $1,,1 8 "You are an infernal-" :.. rd · · d' •i 1. .. . . ,.b .- • • • • .', ,t_ 
· • • , ,. • • ~ • -,. 1 h· · j ., - h t · d, $2 40 g f. •·b• " . · ~- wa perpen rem ar y, an me or °'Orjj I01!1d . tened by w,·11 1 it is as firm and ·cold as sculpture By th'e side of the closet, oor which is · 1dy fort e in ur,es ·8. e slls _ame i"' , • or t e- Cowan]," the Colonel was about to any but at · 1 -1 h h b w·· , ,. r. "' ~:If ... ,, .. ; • • ' · i..: · • • • d - h · IR:~ • going a so ,qu, e t r,.Q)lg to t e ooa. rto·cee<1."' 
in Alfieri, and melted by indulgence, _it is as splashed with blood ban"s,a ~·poli.ti<lal chart on IOJUries sustame by . el' son,Thomas ., a'fd that inoment a plate of greens .struck full unon ·th ' d't• 't ._ .. k . ff cl b 1 , .. ·ho' 
' 
0 
, 
1 900 f• h I f • 1~ • h.. . . , ,. . · .. , . r w1 expe I LO "'i - a e o a bu , o din"' t e 
·,ns·,nuat·,00,, as 'he most delicious music 1·n 'fe- which were printed the an~e• of ·the candidates or t. e gss O t~e t 5¥~vant, w,t mterest hi·moutl!l' and tlie word was blockaded and lost tt' •••· . >n • •:;,~. 'T . h ·11 . • " .. 1 
' .11 • :i. '\· ' fi h · .• ·r h • · i b. , , . - -r-•, l'. . .cu mg or cmn 10 .,.ne ,nanjlfw1t t 'e thickest ena. 
ta.st·s·,h Pure and gentle in Raphrel, it i's half and the platforms of the to;ree "reat parties to rom L e time o t e.{\cc1cent tot e pre~ent,pe• ~ !'ever.. . .t-.._~__. : tl . h ti: k ·r ·" " .• .. , 
" ~ • ,• 0 • • d Th id d · • · • • , h , • , .. ou "'"''¥> n I wit t e nue m thEI o~her hand 
savage in Salvator, and Michrel An 0c,elo·, severely the last Presidential strugglf. Curiously enou11h no · e ac~ eat oc:on.rre rn l85;t. . • · •·. '1na," cried the little New Englander whose •..:t •t b l 1. 1/" '. 'h . , • ' · • • , • . • . . ~ • ~ • _ , en er 1 a ou na , an me or II!0re b'elow a bqd1 
tru~ in Vandyke, it is luscious and course in Ru- upou that sentence in the Tl.a!)ulllican pla\torm • G N I 1 • 0 _. . t ' <blood was now up, "fond of greens are yvu? take 11- · I h•'f . 1 d 'f ·h.l · . • · x; t: . • · UESS ' OT.- n a own lrl ra .. ge coun Y, · •.• '- • cu mg near y "' -war rnto t ,e woo o t 8 
beos. And yet,. to a certain extent and under which r'eads: "Murders, 1'llboeries ' ilh'd •a i'!lons N y , 'k l • , d b. 'f L a potntoe too;" and he hurled a telling volley of .1h,.,,. t· . :1 , .,h · •1 _. •I ' 1 , ,,, .. , h . . ;:,. . . .,, ,.. ., • I ew or., are 1nng a man •an 1s _w1 e.w o h~ . • ~-- ~ vv,,-con mumg ,1 1V1t one c eau, 0 ,aiwtig ,cut, 
specific modifi~ntions, every one of these an- ave been rnst,gated and .eq.Qoui;_ge?, a~~ tb~ h~vJ ~ot spoken fqr•ei~ht years.' '.J'hey ~leep_tir -~~~. potn_toes at him. "\":cellent_ eggs herSi,"• _ab~~ -l,~I( £ii inch more above the l>1rd;~so. a·~~ 
th ors and artists possessed sentiment; but held in offeuders have he~n allow~~.:nmshed,:, one bed, take their ineqls:·at tb.e) anie table, ajid _ca~ital !brngs . ~c~lve~' heads,''. ~11d cr~sn'! ~~•.l??"'tak~'pffiljlt ot t~e(i" ctrid ;Jonf~ltk,\i, t,~li 
solution by character, in some it governed, in a blood spot has fallen on .§ie wozd mnrders, h ,., t th r ht t ·t d h th came a plat¥)"f,;so boiled e«gs aaams t the side wji'ol -~ t I.I! • · ti' a h Ii" I h . Ii ·· .l· 
and another on the word "on unisbed." The : ow O · : 5 ig cs n_uge~ ~U:!: _s .eac .0 er. ~f~ craniu~~ ' · 0 0 - le .•-~ ,an !t ~ a . a ~ g ! t ,~0 ~~·; 
others it served genius; in some it w·as a predo- P • , The only reason for thcir-lSbsti'l!a-te silence 1~ that ~. , .• , _ . . , rec\ y w,tli I.ii~ tliumb ind 1!nger, or point of tpe . 
mident source of enJ'oJ•ment and suffering, and sentence proceeds: "and that it is our fixl!d pur\. h -~ 1 • · 0 d t • • 1• fl i \ • • e. blow)! of the cowdide., which had hitherto knife •s]i~ off •·lie O d ,, , t .. 11- 't' ' th''' 
. •· _. • ; ,W•~'t-" . _e.ac IS .0? p,t . U • 0 ~WJa , rs . . .~ • , . . , •'\ .._ ,•·. •. • • . ·• 1 ,, t W O y pat rematmrt15 . O " in others but an occasional stimulus or n0.,ency. pose to bnng the perpetrator~,p(...IJJ"s~ ntroc10\1S :::Z, M ' . ..... descenueiJ ~Pl ti\~ Yankee"s head and shoulders bud ·• wbich done obs v 'h th. c :trl' · ' 1, d h . .~ • ...c.-'"a#.. ~'ii! • b • .. •·•• .. , , er e w e e'" t ne e.7.e.or Wbodoubts,over apao"eofthe Nouvelle Heloise, outrages, an t e1r accomplices, to a sure and • ' h '· ,.. 11·• · i· now egau to a~ore weaklv and wildly, and it n-ertii "aftbe bud el'tU<'i . ,_ ·r , •,.di •. 
. • .... ,, ,.. , . . - ·t rrrr . -.rr1"' g11t ier("J_ ·.t" '•.. .,. . . • . .... 0 r ........ ns peru-..ct: ·1 "1\0,1,, 0.\:\1 • 
that sentiment in all its tearful bliss was known condign ~un_1shment hereafte:•.~ • ! .~~s p".:';-age ,s .,U,U , ·~ :(11, . \ ll +- became ev1oeal."t _at the :'8sail~n~ half-,i;~uaned, little b!'le appenrs in lhnt-pa.rt, tlie-.bud h;s. ,lda\ 
to Rousseau? 'l'he abandonment of his oIT- marked s1gmficantly, as by an mdc.dinl::er, by a • :·; ~.. • ~- choked, and partially blrnded. was g~t,ng the its root ;--., a oth , ~ .~. b'' · :, 1· t' L., .. 
• · •· • f . · u,.. n er wu• e. -prepare<1. hz,. 
sprin,,.
0 
to "'ulllic 'charif" does not disprove its ex- long spirt of blood. · • ;, , . . worst o it. His courage was fast oozin" out. don; p\,i~e : ibe b k p' rt f ·•h h I ... ~l"i' l' 
t' , THE VALUAll-1,E · PART ' OF · Enuc.1.TIO~.~Edu- "Take a turke II h d B 0 , bl , . ac ~ o • ~ , u<1 '!r Bfl e <l 
• h l h th t · h. t -1 "· ,, . ·- . · - ••·• y, s ante rown, as a no e b 1 • tll 1;-< , d • h Ire ft 11 •\ · ' • 1stence, ·ut on Y 5 ows a · m 15 na ure I was Death of Marsb!i,l Rade.tzky. cation is to the mind ·what cleaulmess · i, to !ho Id bl d d . 1 h "-I e ween e ...,s, .. n ~w,t t at na f pf thtl 
a mere selfish instinct. The history of pbilan• The oldest military cb~i~ · of .di;;tin.ctiQJl in body-the beauties ~f~~ siie.;.J.s ' well~ s th'e ~ f0 edr_.b \s~e~e.fil!/E-hY _ui:,:oad't .!_·=.~11n!!ill's_ l'in\fe separate the bark of the stalk on ·eac~ sida thro,™"',rn(erp· rise iudicates the same eontradic- r~ ~ · b L • ( r-~ .• •4 • • ea I an t>f•~• !;'tf air an e,~s Wic e- of the pernend' · I · • t I · h' '• ' d for 
r·· . the world has just di~d ry;,-11aly. • Cog at J_.oseph_ -~t e_r1 are ~]J!lli':~e~,.1 _no.t t~~-'f, l.,s0 t, izS, ,:1eglect; licious look.in" ~ '"'ffiu..,. "here's the· frx,nn-s,·" he , .•. ~ - ic~ ar c_u, c ~art~ t , ~ ~?.~ ; ,. tl·on. Base crnelty has at times deformed the R d C d • \ • - · b~- d ., , 0 """' ~ 0 tile adm1ss1on oft'··- bud b h d ti J • u a etzky, ommnn er 4f't'il.~- Austrian Army, and, as tue . nc es..- Iall,ll)U • cannot -snoot forth t' , .. s~!1' .• t < d . . ·.,1•· r II d f ..,, b '-" , w 1c,.. 1re1; y. s 1p now," • h d h · • · ., . ._,"-"', . · , • • , • ; ,. • · • · • con muea,-a ~ "84.llJ!Sh-an Jw!,l'. 10 owe ate,. _._.,, t. · ··b d • " , , 
kuigbt, gross appetites t e crusa er, ypocr,sy Italy, was horn in Trebni(t."fo~J3il1i'•mia, i,i 1766, itsJ!ll,trji t antm h,il~idary:.s skill, so,rvill the B ' th ·• i:~~l!i ?din 1 "!, t . hl d ' "-~8 -t:r\ W.()~n ~ an ham to the lio~qip. 
the missionary, and the men whose names figure and was thus over ninctJ,'iarr~~:A~, Ilis nJi..: L~1e~¢tui~rta~~R6.i>l~St mind be b]j r,u,j . r·eateyd .._,:i~ .. -~;i~• -~e wa~ ~~e ,:•evda Yhi e,~ t°'"'~-tl ,~silt, ~l,~ ~ff the t9p pa~t df lStl 
b II ., b 't b' ..!. n\ ' ~ of . .:. .... d •• ·,t""•·.,., ~ .. • ~ • , ~ • . ~-~ _ ........ , .. j •• ( • .. 11 ~, °' · l:11~ n.1~11 ess opponcn1,, e91ze a uoo ·e!d mJi • -~ ['h h . , I · • 1- •n . Int- ·e so-en eu C ,ma ie = 0 ve ~u ,s Ou, a.y itat·y life began in 1781 'll!oo.li-/4.8i~s'ohp:oipted -obs:cu-1·itf.,. it ,1iot~iil,l~'?fitih by prece.ot aua .,.~i~ ~- •; ,:_. ,· ... £~ ·~•' ,~- b "- I _ev.,. "''"-"· -~e:- or,zonta cut, n order t.o 
;, b I h h Id If · . '. :.-,..., -~·-r>.':::t;.,._-. __ ..... ·<.·• .• .. :-~ • . . .... : l • -.~ .. prnmEu. llJ_"cl,ea1rn~u:tlan ~no 1 1ta9v~1t·r •i-t l ~1. ~t 1 .• d"' ~ .. i Me o,ren t c ast lo w om we 6 ou . ap.pea or a -cadet ma cavah-y reg11~1'rl. ltndfli'e•p.as' faken ru1es of.:.uo9tl · Jri_nnlh,rs. •Virtue· s -fhe )la,d ;1n;l , ~• ... • ·..:..~,tibt ... "· n·' • ~.L ..... ,_. b • ] 1• comp e e S rn,~'l s P a~l\rl to JOtn e~a!• 
l l . d d th T·h. . . . ~ ... .,,, ~ I\ -· • , .e ' - ~,..,,. .... , • • li~J.:leQ,""-"'"l"~J.&"5''1""'- ..,nafl_ us, Stxme i,uuu llr\' 1 ·b II ""\_" .1. ~ h' nld • h . • p~rsooa " 11 ness an sympa Y·· e same rn- 'p':\rt In every war in which i\.ushia has been en· valuaQ!e part to he · aimed at 1T1-:cil'ucatioilt,,nl'I; • ~ -Wiie"Ati•··t<;,.i;lil: t.h·~ CeML. J J;.'t'; "t_.., f' e PP'\r ""7r~ 01: t~e s 1'<!. -~•t the rtfil'!I¥ se· 
consistency is e;·iclent in that large cln.ss of wo~ qag(ld· f.-om.ih.aLume-tv the'pt~~I\.-. ' He ·n .. ~red -0the; consid;ra-tid1'~ :tnd aecompl~h.tent~ Sb()u]d .,, >.· • d, tb.- ,'-!~!• ~a· ~. •-. ": .h .. d .-qt!" ;dMlb. ~r- cut, th~t \he d.i!°scending sap, _in[t,y 'jmq,ed-rately 
l'<r 111 . 0 , or, an rowmg own ms cow I e, urne a out , h b • f , ,, . l • • ,., 1 ,· , 
men lD w ose c arac ers 18 roman ,c P O · un·d:e'r vll·e Archduke Charles in all his battles with give way and be postponed to this.-N·axims and d d h r . th•A d eater t 8 ac1r O tne snie d, and '},rotruoe gram,~ 
. h d t· · t' 1 "C ·r . an mn e a rus ,or ~ ooi-. 1 t d . ,, . mates ove,.. t e om~s ,c ms mc s.- on,es- Napoleon-. His commission as Major General Observattoil.s. · "St f, .. th dd' C I j t t h a e matter netween ,t and the wood so as to ef. 
oions" from a popular d~partment of French lit. dates from tb-e year 1801, fifty-six years ago. In --------..... ~--- pudd.o~ "o\o ; :; mg, ~.~n~d:;; Corl t ; 'feet a livi~g "'.'ion. The parts are to be bound 
erature, and are usaally oo.sed 011 -sentiment.- lB0n, after the baltle of Erlington, in which he MooESTY.-A simple aud niode5t mah !ives p dd'.n"',, 5
8 e u e d ;~:-n· C 11 u b 
I od O on~d rou?d _witn a Hgahient of fresh bass, previous!; 
Yet their authors are !'wq_uenlly thorough men distin.,nished hi'inseif, he was appointed field· unknown, until a moment whicli be could not u rn1 ~' er falme hat 
18 
, / ow\.' oaCr 1ers,1am, soaked III w!l.ter io render it pliable and tough 1 f h Id d . t t· I It . ti.· t o have f.oreseen ,·eve•ls h's et' bl· 1·1· d convu s1ons o aug er .. t>ut ne o one was b . 1· . j • . ,··. , . ' 0 t e wor an m ease ego 15 5' 18 uis wan marshal lieutenant and chief of a regimeut of ' " 1 3 ,mn e ·qua 1 •es an toot· 1 .6 d t r t t th .. t:· d. it t' u eg,n _a ittle be ow tne bottom of ,the perpendic' 
of harmony between expression anil life, betweell huzzars. He has held successively the Govern- generous actions. I compare him to th'e con- ' 'd eo·tri e o ,s ein ~ o t~l,rh ·•b.n•dul1v ka d1,ohn~; anlf Ular slit, proceeding upward closely round everv 
•h I t J d ti t' , 1 · fl c , c·ealed flower sprin.,aib,t frolli ll.n bumble stem, 01 n cease runn n,:; un I e " oc e ,m~e , - . • . ... ,. • · . . 1 
' e e oquen avowa an ie prac ,ca ID ueu e orship of Ofen) of Olmntz, and 'Of Lem berg, aud_ ~ lii·t·a h·,s· •oom. part, __ ex,ce_pt J_t_ist over .. the_, eye of the ,bud, and 
f t . t t · t· ~ '' "I ~k·• ht1mane wh:~h escapes th'e vi·ew,· :i.nd is dis~ovei'ed ~,1ly ,., • t 1 I L 0 sen ,men) pa no ,c, ,eu·., 0"~, ~uu ' in 1822 he was appointed commander general of ' u tl t Ith ah t'h C 'Id 1- . d ,,_ . ' b ~on mue it a itt e above the llorizontal cut, nol which gti.ve rise lo the inveetiV'e of Carlyle, an'<i · ,. · . . . ···•· by its perfume. Pride quickly fixes the eye, and u a ouo · e o rle escape irom , e too ti ,;lit b'· t • t Ill . . k \heLo·moardoVen1t1an krngd.om. 1 h piunl.jluddi,w heco Id t I: ti ·\. , o , u JUS su cientto eeptheholeclos, lhe other s'.ern auvocates of fact, of action, and , . he ;\11\o is a ways is o\\<n 'eulogist dispenses . . ., . 01 u_ no •~cape rom ie r1C lltid e±clude the nir, siin...and wet. 
o.f reality. Meanwhile the beauty, the high ca· MRS. CuNNIKGHHI AT UTICA..-Mt·s Cunning- every 'Other person fronl. the obligation to praise icule whicll _the afl'a,r occasioned. He subse• . Olli.. , 
pacily, the exalted grace of S'eDllllleht hself, is ham, the woman under arrest in New York for him. A truly modest lilan, emerging from his q~ently cballehged four persons against whom Prepiiratiort of Ground for .Feir:Trees. 
uoinvaded. We ·must learn to distinguish its parti'cipatioo in the murdet of Dr. B~rdeil, . is tr;.ocient obscurity, wil\ tibtain these deliglltful his _ire was _particularly excited, and they all con• . for each row of trees dig a trench two and a, 
manifestati•oas, to honor its genuine power, to well known In this city, where, W!l belie~, she pi'a!ses which the heart awar\ls without effort,- se?t~d to figllt, but availiilg themselves of \h_e half de:ep ~y fiv'e feet :Wide. Fill up the trench 
distrust its rhetorical cxaggeratieu,-1wke,·- Las relatives. We saw her here In \be Su~mer His superiority, far from being importunate, will P~•~ilege of the ch~llenged pafty appointed pud- to_ l~e depth of onll foot ":i~h small and broken 
man's Bieg,·a.pliical Essays. of 1855, on her return from Niagara, where she, be~om.e attractive. Modesty gives lo talents and dn1g bags fo~ lbett _weapons . :At lengtl'. the Slon~s. 'l'he gfo~nd _sboul,a be so selected tllat 
as was her custom every summer, had been spen- virt~e the . same charm which ~hastity adds to u_nhappy duelist, 6nd rng 00 one who was willing th ere shall be a grad·q:H descent from one end of 
ding a season. She is a very fine ltlokiug ,1,0 • beauty.-DroZ; t,° shoot or be shot at, was oblig•ed to qult tlie tile trench lb llie other, to 'ca;t:y off all water tbrit 
man, and, to judge frortl her coul;ersalion; is giV'eil " ________ ,._____ State , may fi nd it~ w_ay to the _bciitdm of these broli:en 
Goo·o TAsTil,-The beneficial eITects of n-ood ______ ..,,______ "tones' F ·o·r th t ' fill 
to conquests of the heart. She, it was said, was " · • . · e ~ompos .to_ up the remaibi!J,. 
taste are to be found everywhere that you least A Rich Story, oa i\ d h If ~ · " 
~nteresting f arietn. 
engaged to be married to a widower of this city, · A , · e O a a ieet, use turf from the roadside • 
New.Fashl·oned vi·ry;i·ni·a Reel-Inte"'~s· .,_ .1 sus"ect its pte~ehce', it everywhere e\•idently ex- . certain itinerant preacber holding fortli on or oltl • t d. • ' • ., •· hut he broke off the match ana married ano_tber. P · • • pas ures, spa m_g lo the depth bf thre·e 0· r" 
· I d t fl ·t I bd·t the end of time, J·ust after a great hurhber of , 
mg to aacers, . Her do.ughter attended a seminary in this city, cu es wan on super u, y, or use ess expe I ure ,our 111 bhes-the ~ame having been thrown iii 
• p b (V ) • I t · · I b t· ·t t t t h' shooting stars had been seen in the sk}', drew the Ii'.. ·11 I- cl · , 
•• eters urg a. paper says, ,n se ec cir- and was discharged for apprnpriatiug to her own 10 a or or oroamen , 1 promp s ar o ac ,eve _caps ti . otten ".° .. !1'i:ted \i,ith ~orue strobg' 
cles in Richmond society, a new dan·ce, beari~g its ends by the simplest means; it gives to the 'following bold illustration from that phenomenon: I Old 1· b' ' • H 
use articles belonging to her classmates. The M ,me. . ,me ru . ?'s , such as plaster fl-d!n 
the name of "The Persian Ria 0"', " has J·ust been . , f h' . h h h productions of mechanical skill ali tile durability " Y brethren, you have often wonclered what torn down hous~. •,.,. an' cl "' Id h",'ch:-bats,· li·or .JJ "ii w1uower o t 1s city, to w om s e was so muc · >' u r m u 
introduced. tt is somewhat an111sinz, as may be l and eieganc~ of which they may be susceptibie, was the meaning dr theni shooting stair!!. It i._ dtr! irntile adn~,·x· ture·. 1 li'ttle le•f."-'o'Jd ad"e"J 
~ atta~hed, was, when iving in New York, a hoar- , .11. u w u u 
ima
0
ained from the following description: by lending to them those forms; proportions, was thie; my brethren: When ..iie Lord, he saw ,s also beneficial. 
·der at her house. Dr. Burdell, the dq,peased, was 
It be0ains by some six or eight coup_ le waltzihg\ combinations or colclrs, a.hd agreeable assoc!e.- the stairs ,vere too thick and close together like-, When lhe treiicli l!. ·s be'~ n fille, ,·vi'tli'' 1h1.8• c·o'..!.J •. a native of Herkimt r County, wh ere he has re • 1 l · h , Q ~ a t w 
a chair is ~nddenly introduced into tbe center, in ., - - Lions; lvbich oecause they are most simp y and e took the magnesia de attradioh, or the trac• post, (putting in an occasional layer of tlie lios·• 
b h h ., I ~t b' t H liltions now resiaing.-Ulica 1'elegrapk hv' usl fitted to lbe'r r , tiou df rifalification, if you piease to call it by f b ' w ic t e urst gent emau se» s ,spar ner. e -----•----- o 10 y 1 peen iar purposes, or are o o t e orig/oal soil witb it.,) place tbe trees se: 
then leads up and presents each M tile otber SmYcnli i~E-~Tllc source whence this poison congruous to natural principles ?f man's phys- the vulgar name, and he shook the stairs, an13 ~acted for planting .du llie prepared soil, spfbaii: 
gentlemen in succession. If the lady reject, the is obtainetl, is th\ls noticed by Household Words: ical or moral constitution, have_ plensec1 for ages; shook 1cm, dnd tbinrted ;em out-ah, and left only m_g ,1 ut th_e roots earefullly; add covering tlieiii 
discarded retiree behind the chairs but when th'e In Ceylon, and several districts of !ndus, and will continue to please.- Yerplanck, the sound ones-ab." 'fhen leaning over the desk, with the finest of tbe soil. Conclude the dpeb!.: 
"ti0.,.ht man, '1 as the old saying goes, she sp' fin 0.,.s g·\'.-o;vs a moderate-sized tree, with thick, shlhin.+ and lowering his voice to a coa!idenlial tone, he tion by mulch,iu0..,. ,v,' th lla' lf-•o't·e·d o·i·a·' nu·r·e. Ari 
~ 
6 8ELli-Cb1.TIJ1tE.-it is our business to cultivate ,. ' 
u1>, the tone and accent of the music are accele~ leaves and a short, crooked stem. !n the fruit- contiulled: " Thus, my friends, will it be in the excellent _mulchirig anu sll:iding ca' n a·'Iso· li'e' 
. in oilr minds, to tear to tile Utmost vigor and ma- end of the world. i'be Lord wii! apply the mag·• Id 
rated, and off she waltzes with the elected~the se<ISOtl lt ls readily recognized !Jy its rich orange- t . . t f 1. db tr 1. pro1• ed by a to_· p·layer of brush or small l'im·· IJs· d I · I · · d · · unty, every sbr O · ge ierous an ones ,ee mg uesia of attractiob to the meetin' 'olks, at1d shake I , rest seize their partners, an t 1e 'cire es 1s con• colore berries, about as large as ".olclen pippins, '' cut up so as to · · I D1 d ' , " ' , i 
" that belongs tb our ilatufe~to bring th· disposi• · ; , , • . . ,e 10 m e tale contact wi h tlie' 
d All · h h h · 'l'h · d · h d d d O 'em about, aud thin 'em out, a ha the only stairs i tiaue . m turn go t roug I e process.- e rm 1s ar an sutooth, · an covers a soft. t' . th 1 . j . 1 , . 1 r fi . t th . §oil. u the nli§etlce df suillcienlrains· the , .. ,1 Ii Three chairs are then placed. A lady (iri succ"es- _white pulp; the favorite food .of many kinds of ,ous a are ove Y 10 pnva e I e m O e ser- left in the 'fund:lmental galaxy of his glory, will ing sho ' ld b b · · II' · Ii ·• 't , '· mu c • 
b h . . . , ,. h e vi~e and coiitluct of the commonweallh-so to he be the g' ood old Baptist stai·,·s!" _.,° co c~s1oea Y we wa ered duting llis sion) is seated between two earers, w o 1tnn\e · b1rd,r, witnin vihic ar~ the at round seeds not · first seasdn fiollo rl th I · , 
pattiots as not to forget we are gentlemen-to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ w, g e P antmg. Tlie distance 
diately solicit her reluctant regard, till at length an inch i11 diani.eter, ash•grey in color, nnd cov- cultivate friendships, aud to incur enmities-to - between the U·eet in the rcnvs should be et ·li1. 
She g i'ves herself to one, and waltzino" is resumed, ered with very· lllinute s',lky l:!•'1I's ·. mhe tree ,·s ® r·· [ ~ I I t 'ee' ro- dw' •rf lr' e·e• fif ' c · 1 r . ' i;, 
Q J. model out' principles to our duties and situation . e111·z D · 1 " ',, 1 .. 0 ' or teen ,cc, lOt staridd!-d~; 
A "en tie man is then seated in a chair, hooc wrnli:- the sh'rJclt,iox _mti vom.ica., the seed is the deadly , · , rr "'1 ' I)'~ Alte '· ti · · t · d · d · •w · d · "· , · 
0 • -to be fuilv persuad e_ d that _all ,,itt_ne wblciJ. is · ,V ;t) i rn~ ug a 8 nn ar witn ll ;viii-I; each distant 
ed, aud a lady takes the place on \me!\ side, li.J poison ill\t. The lntlet ,vas e.,_rJy nsed as a med- < from tlie oth t" f t· · iulptacticahle is spurious; and rather to tun lhe ==================== ?r en ee I IS a very good ~laii fo; 
this perplexity of choice the Tan~lus of the icine hy tlie Hindoos, and its nature and proper- mov"in w th d- · · • ·'·Ii ··· 1. ·t · , ' ii 
risk of fallin 0a into faults in a course which leads L. h .., h I f • 1 o e war, w en tue s audard aha I '· : 
m, i'rth rema·1ns till, by a Sudden resolution, be 1· d t d b th 0 -· t t d t . I b .... ;: ,g t seews t tl natura enemy o evil . . ·11 h h re 
,es un ers 00 Y e ,,en a ot ors ong C· us to net ,vith effect and energy, th!i.n to loiter out deeds. quire a t e room : T _ e rows shoiiic! be distant 
decides for right or left, uncove_rs his eyes, and fore it was ltnow n to foreign nations. · · :i,pa t t 1 ·· r, t fi d • r, 
our days without hlat!ie and without tise. H e fl , rt wer. 1f·_e ee d 0_r wor _s, or twenty or tieuty i 
waltzes away with his chance-directed partner,• c· otton v· s, Whi·sk· y·. · , Who would n"t be hottest ·,f 1·hey kne... e t ~ t-' ., d 0' • , . trespasses against hls duty who sleeps upon hiR ... ·· • v ' " ;- ce u 8 an -.r S;·- 11.io Ycilu:y Farnlcr; 
followed, as befdl-e, by the rest, The chairs are l h , h · · its sweets? f t e olu saying is true that "Cotton is King,'• watc , il.s well as he that golis over lo the enemy: ffitees·. · 
now glac·e'd triangular, t'los-a-dos, and three l:idies 1 · · • · J. 
, h Whisky must certainly be Emperor. t ls Mated -B11rke. ..:.;; Who is there that somebotly does ilot , .. · · th' l'" t . • j 
are thus seated, The ydutlis pace aroubd t em · , 1~_ow 18 e llue o transp iint trees lliat havd 
1 .11 h f b f . h h that there ate M the present time, one 4undred contrive to iike? attained tho growth of full sba·'' 1 r· in a circ e ti eac o t e a,r ones t rows er d h. . d. II . . th· MAXIMS Ol" Cor:u-uc rns.-Tlle wise man does . . J uu e.~s. ree• 
an t 1rty•s1x 1sti enes ID e United States in · · fi 0 handkerchief, and away they again whirt The not speak of all he does,· hut he tloes i:!othin 0n- .... : . Hdwever small a society mliy IJe; if It ia twenty- ve j•ears 01· ate rtio•rn!iie il<ith sar t . 'f' active operation, employi ng a capital of over nine ' , · i · t •.. .. . . , ie Y, 1 
men theb a'ppee.~ tci deliver td eacll, but to one that c:itmot be spoken of; .A.tieutidn to small a hum:tn one, jealbusy "ii ·creep ia : you cu out ,:l tiall <if frozen earth with them· · 
millions; consurtlin~ nearly _ eighteen millions l Ii · d' . , say 
a.lone is given, a ring, .and the dance eoacludP,s thiugs is the economy of virtue. Raillery is the •...•• It is a noble sight to see an hohesl man en eet m iamelef, aud th tee or four t .. t d' · ·,. bushels of grni?, and manufacturing over forty. .. Tb' -11 b ' I . eo . eep. by the ladies passing !land in band, through ar- ·· ,, · , lightning of calumny. Man may bend to virtue "cleave h,s owa heatt in twain, and flihg away 18 wt em race Ii I lhe1r roots, cxce"l t!i t •, two millions of gallons of WhisKyl Just think , lr h •· , .. 11 . , , 1:' c ap, ches made by tile eiteuded arms of the gentle- f h f 1 · d c 1 1 E h but virtue canntit lieno to man! Repentance is lhe lJaser part." w 11c go, es genera Y. straight. down nn'd. ser' v' c• o sue a sea d .P easure an use1u ness < noug I ~ 
men, aud each seizes his partner and once more to float the whole navy of the United States to· the spring of virtue: Virtue does not give talents; :.:: . Brooding 00 self is aiways co}rupliiig; 0:. Y as: ~ofid~ast. Every ~ody !ins read of sllcll 
swings around In 'the circle. We have learned gether with the thousands of n~w !Ind enormous but it supplies their place. Talents neither give hut to brood on self and wrongs is .to ripen for ~ rng~, ut _elv have seen t ·e process, and, theres 
that this dance will he introduced in all the fiish- steamboats that will be built for the lllinois river; virtue not supply the place of it. He who finds madness abd mutdei-, and :ill crime: . ore, . ew bcl'.:ve. _At l~ast very few seei:11 tci Be 
ioaable i.hops" of the season. when imp~oved, and then ieave enough to carry pledsure in vice; anli pniti in virtue, is a novice .: •. :; Unwonted care is the ctealure of useiess t;res~ed 1tJ tlied pra~tic~bilily .01 obtaining 
every city election in dur country, if economically both in th0 one and th e 0th0r. Ce~emony is th0 indulgence or wanton eictravngance.; the real1y u ;grown s a O an fruit-lreos, whicli wiii be · 
A PttESDYTERIAN vN1vEns11•y IN diiio.-The 
Old School, Presbyterian synods of Ohio and 
Cincinnati met lil Columbus, Ohio, ou Wednes• 
day last; io deletmine the location of the uni ver-
eity which they have. resolved to establish under 
their joirit control. The fo!lowing, are tlie towns 
and cities anxious tor the liorior : Cleveland1 Cen-
tral College, Chillicotlie, Hillsburough, Spring• 
field, West Liberty, and B~llef?ntaine. Cleve: 
land offers $30,000, ,.Ce-n.iral College $20,000; 
Chillicothe $110,000; Hillshurdrigh $30;000 Bel-
Je(Qntaiil9 $50;0001 West Liberty $36,000, 
and judiciously appited; smoke of friendship. The pleasure of dding tieedful in life can be obtained ivithout it. durmg the fir~t year, _ns if Ibey grew frot:!i th~ 
gciod is the buly one that nev~t wears out.- seed upon their own ground. 
Ft.tRFUL~Y BEAUTITUL.-The Rdsian. Priil-
cess, Sophie Troubetxkoi, 19 years of age, who 
was recently ruarried to Ai, de Morny, the repu-
ted brother of the Emperor Napoleon, is said to 
be i'jeai-fully heautifui.•i Tiie Empress Mari~ 
refused to receive her as one of her Maids of 
Honbr because she ivas 1'far, far too beautiful." 
And yet sbli has foolisbly thrown all her ctartns 
into the arms of l!n old codjef of 53; ''What 
can a you/iv iassie cl@ i.vi; an ,;uild mob t 
\Vhen men are tbgeather, they iiste~ to one an- .. ,.,! Good is sttonger lban evil. A slhg1e There is no season for removing 11 . , ,,. . • , 
other, but women and girls look at one another. }eallr good man ln an ill plac~ is like ii little yeast the ordinary way iike that wbeu the ;:d~~en~ I~ 
Th ' h h. h ' • d b in a g .. allon of dou0ah,· it ean leaven the mass. 11 · d h 6 are JU&• e tree overt rown y t e win ad more swe tug an t e_ rod.ts pushing out new fibert. 
branches.than rc,bts. The dog in the Renne! •· ···· Next to being uptight and faithful in the ~h_ere ar_e fifty different opinions abdut the b t 
barks at bis fleas, but the do" who is hunting performance of your duij,_ ba decid ed , and th~n time lo plant evergreens. The b ... ee . 
o t k' • . •. .. d ·• . a ove may be does not feel th~m. Receive thoughts as guests; you will m~ke either friends o, r foes worth havin.;, ': e~ a. ou,s,, an }' 1s riot i?iven -.,Hilout h .. 
• <> ot l~1als of other modes We e;;: ~ r· P. e. nty 
and treat your desires like children. The prison •..... A lovirig friend's rebuke 6•1aks i'nto t'h• · . . · ~ce · o c~u •· , 
., m_ovrng the tr~es with a Jar,;e ffoteo ··· 11 d r.181 
is libut night and day, yet is always foll ; the iem' heart, and convinces the judgment; an enemy's :'.'tuter-ba! one w'hich is o~ly occasiein!ii u~ug 
pies are always open, and yet j-ou find no o!Ie in dr stranger's rebuke is invective, and irritates, t iced. Those who can get ihe;, i · . . . J p.ae,, 
tbeirl, not converts, of earth attached, during the ; 'tiiee: wht 8 ha.I! 
p~t off so ver1 beneficent au uii&~•t 'k.6 , ould noJ 
·;. T~ .ll tug. 
,· 
VIOLATING CONTRACTS! Something to be RemP-mbered-A Black 
Record, 
Later frum Nicaragua. 
NEW On1.F.ANS, 11'eb. 17. -_. ;;r'{lrl>,'~ l>111rr(·/ uttt •• ~a\;1tn'·cr.fi;~C~5 of the.' Sme::,;.g e ~i_i~;::i"!-
. i&, ~ i, c} l, ,u -".\. U. A:\: &·n. · . M.ORE (;oIU~ttee needed ! . Tb~ 0 PJl~it1on liave heretofore been in the 
.~ · ,Ye have l\'efore us t~~ort of the Auditor of h ti rt of cbargtJ1g· that the Democratic party are We:are indebted to the Chicag,, Times for the following classification of the vote in the House 
of R epresentatives, for the repeal of the natur<L• 
lization law•, and the attempt to degrade the 
white foreigu•born citizen to a level with the ue. 
gro. 
The steamer Texas is at Balize, with dates 
San J u1'n to th e 19th instant. 
C mpn.ny, throu.i:ch their Presiden t, and when the 
track ot s1lid Ruilron.d :1hall be entire l_v ~rn<led ron.d v 
fnr th e cros~ ties nnd iron. Tho said Bonds. then so 
issued, to be deposited with tho Probate Ju(lgo of 
said County, in trust, by him to be delivered to the 
ord er of said Rr"il rond Company only iJi a.cccordance 
with the pro,·isions of this noti ce. 
to"'n~h ·p, f\ no x eounty, Ohio, that nt tho ensuing· 
Spring Election, to be heJd on Mond!"y, the 6,th da.y 
of April next, they vote on tht, que!1 tt011 of a. r own-
ship Subscription of fivo thousa.11d dolla.ril' to the ~ap~ 
ital st ,ck of the Spr ingfie ld, Mt. Vornon and Pitts• 
bur~h Railroad Company. ED I T E D llI L R ,i\ ltPE R. State in rep!, 't,e a i-es11Iution- .eall ing for · uro r in favor of. violating cm,tracta. Now read what 
,, aa 18 A YRZEYA;i \v.,-0,. J R!'!' TRUTH usx• f!'.BBI-~ Gon upo ~be subjcet of t!¥i J!t peoses of the thl Dayton cfur,f'aJ, o;.e of tfie most respec~hlt> 
S n,clling Committee, ant! if~ ~e not mistaken Republicad·" ~~rs-i.n .the State, says in tegard to 
, tl,~re mus't bes e moli mmittees appointed the pres,mt ri? ~l!loud Black Republican Legi~la· 
Tbe Steamship Tennessee had arrived ont. 
Colonels Titus and Lockbridge proceeded up 
the river, attacked three hundred Costa Ricans 
at Cody'• Point, at the mouth of Cberipague riv• 
er and defeated them with great loss. 
American loss trifling. 
JOHN H. TAW. } 
GEORGE GIFFORD Trustees. 
MESHECK HYATT, 
Liberty TownslJip, Kno:t county, 0., Feb. 24, 1857. 
Those in f;i vor of such aubseti pt ion will write or 
print on their ticl<et!i the Wordg, "li'or Subscription,'' 
and those opposed to i;:uch :mh.$Ctiptio~ \Viii write.or 
print on tboir t ickets tho wOrd:::1; '·Agtunst Scbscnp• 
tion." joexpose t S,meTiers tmlll\lj.l!eS. At allevents, lure '••· 
• • ·the Auditors report presen s the expenses of the ·The l\e~ation Process. 
In the Honse of Representatives at Washing• 
ton, ,there is a hill pending for the repeal of the 
naturalization laws, and rPqui ring foreign ·born 
residents of the United States to remain in the 
The steamer's machinery getting out of order, 
they came back to Punta Arenas, repaired nnd 
had gone back ag<>in. ThPre, was little doubt 
bnt that Ibey would be in full possession of the 
river in a weelc. 
Thi:, entire proceeds of such stlbsc ription to bo OX· 
T() tke qurtlifle.d E lectors of Pleasan t TrnoMlt-ip. pended upon Che Jine of said Railro,\d ,vitbin Kaox 
On tho requisition of the Board of D irecto rs of the county, ia ite fiun.l comp16tiora, for /!(tllaatt'ng! Nece(J.; 
Springfiel<l, Mt. Vernon an·u Pitt~bu r~h Railroad s,-,,ry Side Traclcll, H7a ter Std.tfr,,,tt, Depots, Eq,upmen tBJ 
Company, and in accordn.nce with the Ln.w in such 1 &c. 
· gentlemen who acted as State Smellers iu such a • 'Flie com rniuee tha investiirated the Canal 
liaht that some explanation must be had. • con.tracts made its report some weeks 1tgo-and ~ ,.. their report has been made the ~uhject of rli8c11s~ 
• • co.se mude and pro,•ideci, sis herewith published. Township Bonds in pn.yment of such subscription The sum of $1500 wa !3 pprllpriated sion in l\tld out of the Legislature. We had sup United States twenty one years before acquiring 
for expenses- liut !t ,l'ppear:8 that the sum of posed tha~ wha tever w s wron~ in the letting of any political rights. That bill is bef0re the com• 
Four thousanil eight hundred and fifty-four the coritracts, woul<f be remedie<J,. in a legal ways mt&tee of the whole, and 1t requires two·thirds to 
dollars and seve1Jtg.fi1Je cents was actually drawn :rite object of th.e Boo.rd of Pu lie Works in giv- · force it before tile House. Last week, Humph• 
from th/Trltllsury-nearlv FOUR HUNDREQ, Jng out the repair, of ~h<> cana!s ~y contract_, was rey Marshall, of Kentucky, tbe man wbo was 
We h,we dates (rnm Walker to the 3d inst., by 
the Orizaba, from Panama. 
NOTICE (if authori,ed by snid voto rs,) to be made pn.y,ible 
I s hcreb!' g;ven to the qun.lified voters of Plen~n.nt ten yenrs afte r their dnte , and bctLring interes t ut thd 
to\vn-;hip, Knox county, Ohio, that .. a.t the en:min<r r ate of seven per contu m per annum, payable a.a.nu-
spr ing oleotiou, to ho held on Mondl\y, tho 6th day o"f ally nt tho To\\'nship Treasury ; and to be issued. 
April next, they vote oa the question of a. town ahip only on the dcmaud of :\. mt\jority of tho Direotor.::1 of 
subscription of five thousand dollars, to the cApitn.l sa id Company, through tnoir PresiJeot, and ,ohe11, th • 
stock of tho Springfield, Art. Vernon and Pittsburgh track of said H.:iitro:.d shall be onti rely grndad ready 
Ra.ilroa.d Company. for the cross ties . and iron. The s11.id Bonds, th.en so· 
r,JO.UNT VERNON, OHIO: 
rdt~bi!.:f M;R.NING, ..... ....... . ..... FEB. 2~, tS5t • • • . to secure not only nav1galJ1 "7alers for our inter• I d h K N h ' d · h bl t 
Cora had appeared near Rivas, and been driv• 
en back. 
. 
.. 
!, II· • !,. ifL YING VISIT. 
. . ....._ 
; - We ha._\t j~~ ~rne!J ·aoine, a_ctt t .mstiog a 
,-isit to the eitiA-.ofCm='bu~nnd orn"crnnat.i, and 
DOLI,AR::; more than w. as appropri.ated, eve.a nal commerce, but to entrust tire wort toresp.nn• e ecte by t e now ol rngs urrng t e oo, y \1ed fif. riot of Louisville, in August, 1855, moved to 
a]Jo.w,'tlg that.each ~mm1ttee W&!i eutt • to · aible men at a reasonable compenaa~o11 respon· suspend the rules, for the purpuse of bringing 
teen untlre'd dolla • • • sibility and ·eliibiJ:ity bemg im'porraC <:c.nlrid~r• that bill before the House on its passage; aud }I• {RUN T of the 11mellers, it •~ppeare was at!ons. in awa~ding the contracts. So ie.t M the bis motion received the votes of the following 
. ' • • ,t d d M1an11 Canal •~ allilcerned, we suppose tiie Board members. We invite close attention to the 
On the 28th ul•., Henningsen, with a force of 
four hundred, attacked fifteen hundred of the 
enemy l\t St. George, driving them from their 
position. nnd then returning to Rivas. · 
Walker's whole force was 1300 fit for duty, 
1100 of whom were in excellent health and spir. 
its, and witb provisions and ,nruuunition for three 
months. 
Tho s-e in favor of auoh suhscrip~ion , will ~rito or issued, to ho deli,·orod to the order of said Railroad . 
print on their tickets the 'Words, " F or Subscription,'' Company oul9 in accordnnco with tho provisions of 
and thos·o opposed to such subscription will write or this notice. 
print on thoir tickota tho words, " Ag11inst Sub.rnrip- J offorson T ownship Knox county O Fob 2-1 185 7 · 
-pa1d fot 130 daya eerv,c~s, a,t, ;J4 .er ay an has rendered the ·a.lei. servic'l ~ .aci:ei,ting the don.'' ' ' ' • ' • 
Ii ve room thl ~ ·lt!l\ I.It or fe remarks rela• $45, iD• !cir expenses. W1U he ore ,tnd that he. bid of the contmctors who now h&ve theJ· oh. \Ve nanies: • A i:,rivate despatch tot.he Agent of the ·-Ass(). 
ciatPd Press. dated Greytown, l 0th, confirms the 
foregoing account. 
The etttire proceeds of suob subscription to bo ox - N'on;-Tho names or tho Trustoes for tho town-
pendod upon tho line of said Ra.ilroad. within l{n ux ships of li11rrison, IIownrU, Drown and J offer 1:1 on { 
county, in its tlnn.l completion for Balla11tiHg . nece.t- woro not obt>tinod un ti l tou la.to for this week'.s is-t 
aary Siile Tra cktt, IVate1· Station.11, D epots, Equip- sue, btit they will appear in the uo:t.t. 
• r • S ~ b Southern Democrats ......••..• .•........•..•.... NOSE 
<ive'r <Jevoted that d'fnoer of vs the tate's supposeu, a efore rema.rked, when tlle qnes\'lon Northern Demucrnts.... . ........ .............. " tive t trip: ~ • · ·'"'.• • 
,:• . 
meuta, &c. Cincinnati is certainly a great t ty-great in 
populalion, great in wealth, aud great in enter. 
prise and the spirit of progress. The business 
transacted there is extraordinary. Some ~ the 
jtb1'5tiii(!totisl!s'-e.re equal 'ill -si-ze an~ tbe' htent 
• of th.eir busines to any in the city of New ~ork. 
On Pearl s~oet th ere are magnificent business 
houses, six stories· high, which rent for $5,000 
,-per annum! Of course it requires II heavy bnsi• 
ess'1Q justify the payment of 1uch extravagant 
ten"fs. 'rhe Spring hu•iness is now comm~cing, 
and after tbe JltiTl, drea."!;f ..vinteJ' thnt is just P"St, 
the people ap,ie: r to be in good 1pirits, and look 
forward wi1h bright anticipations to the future. 
s ervice. in ex1l.Jlning the p iP buildings?- in regard to. the. "war~ of th oae co~ ract.s t,a.me Son1heru Know Nuthmg......... ........• ••••• 21 
Tb 164 d . t: . b t th up for puhl,~ discussion, that. a Je~al remedy N,,ril,er,, " · " 5 ere .were ays . rn e ~mlJ e ween e would be applieii in all casPnvhel:il he late ha~ • ............... .... .... 63 
121,n of May, whe~ his comm,ttet>, met and 0•· been unfairly dealt wi1h. B,11 it seems that the Republicans ............................. . .... ... .. 
gani,;~d, and the. ~t of er, (the day on Legisl~ture, or :t IP;ast a portjQ~ of it h>Lv~ anot~ Tota-1.. . .... .... ........ ..... . .. ...... ..... ... . 89 
wbit"h e~eceived bis last payment) of which 23 er p~oJect for setth:•g t.he d!i_fficulty. Mr. Bhur Thus il will be seen, that of the eighty nine 
• I . 1 1 k. d O has introduced a hill to rescrnrl the co11tracts- r I f h 1. were Sunday, eavmg 4. wor ,mg. ays. ~ lD mnl<e n c·lear sweep of all the .proces..di, gs.oft.he members voling ,ur the repea o t e natllrn 1za• 
the 3d of June he was paid for 23 days, ser~1ce• Boarii of Puhlic Worh, 'lliict l)u!Jh~. nffls uniler tion laws, sixty eight were Northern Abolitionists 
2 !, J 1 h a • shriekers for freedom. including three Suudays. On the 6t u y e the old systern. and unuer t.he dirgcl mr,m,gement 
f h In f h s I Th · h. We give the names of those who voted to de· 
was paid for 19 days and tho 29th August for O t e O ce:s 0 • t e tat.e ere rs some t rng gtade the foreign ·boru white man to the condi• 
39 d b but 34 days had intervened five very refr,:.•~ing'" so Snmm;iry a procedurn on th e t.ion of the ...,
0
uru, with the geographical loca• 
ays, w _en . ' part of leir,slators v;hn cl,mn to oe the represen· 
:Bloody Row. 
N8w Yom;:, Feb. 16. 
The steamship Empire City, from Havana, ar• 
rived last night. News uuirnpnrtant. 
On Saturday the lahorers employed on th e 
Erie R.R. Tunnel >\I Bergen, N. J., uumhning 
about 1,000 strm ,g, were enf(ag-ed in a bl,,odv 
row. rhe belligerents, dnring the fight, set fir~ 
to th eir shanties, which brou!!ht out th e firemen. 
Snhse.q.iently, several companiesof milit,iry wrere 
orderer! out and proceedPd to the scene of the 
distu,·han~e. The firemen dispersed the mob, 
and the prPsen~e of 1he military prevented any 
extensive hos1iie npPrations on the part of th e 
riolers. The 1listurbance extended up ton late 
hour last night. Many of those enz,,l!ed in 1he 
melee were severe ly beaten . Two or three were 
reported dead last eveninj! a1od the lives of se.ver• 
al others were des paired of. Neal'ly seventy were 
arrested anil put in priso n. 
- 'f own ~hip l3ond.i,i, in priyment of such subsoriptiou 
(if a.uthorisod by sn.itl voter~) to be nuvie payable 
ten years after t heir dato, and bearing interest nt tho 
rate of seven per cent1:1m per annum. paytt.ble nonu-
ally at the 'J'own ,bip Trchsury, nod to be is;ued only 
on the d emn nd of u. m:tjority of the Direetc.irs ()f snid 
Company. through their Pre.:Sid~nt, and 1ch,,m tho 
t:·ack of said Rnilron. t.1 shall be entire ly g1ad~d and 
ready for tho eross ti es and iron. Tbe said B/'\tidB, 
rhen so issue_d. to be dcpo .. ited With 'tho ProU.i.te JuU.~e 
f)f s:lid county in tru~t, by him to be deliverbd to the 
order of said Railroad Compn.ny 011l9, in a.ccordance 
with the provisions of this notice. 
Laws authorizing town.hip onbsc riptions to the 
Clipital Stock of the Springtield, Mt. V6ruon· 
& Pittoburg B,ailroarl Company. 
~XTrtACT 
From the "Act to incorporate the Springfield &. 
hf ;rnsfie lcl," ( 110\V Hpr111.)l~ielrl, Mt. Vernon &: 
Pi1.t.sb11rf!h,) •' lfailroad Company,·, P"•sed 
Murel H, 1850. · 
S~c. 4. The County Uornrnissionere of ~~, 
county throuj!h whi ch suid Railroad m:iy be lo• 
cated, ahall lie, and thPy are her~hy authorized to · 
subscrihe to the Uapital Stock of• ,id Cll•npany , 
any sum notexceediug fif1y thousand dulla.r.-,; 1::1nd 
to p,1y the s,,me, they shall h"ve puwer tu borrow 
t\H}' sum of m o11ey, 11 ·t t"xcecrJin:.{ tht! a.mvunt sa-
subscribed, at a mte of imerest not exceerling 
sPven pl-"r ce11tu rn per aonu,n, pavable semi annu · 
ally; in-,.dvance; ttnd fo r ,he fi1oal payment of tho! 
principal and interest of said sum so s11hscr1bed 
or borrowed, they are here by authorized to levy 
and collPC:t annually snch taxes, as, together with 
the to11:i a.ri:-.iniz frotn said stvclc, will pay f\t such 
time or tim es as mar be agreed on, gaic! mo11ey 
so h1Jrrowed or r-mb.:icri bed, with interert. thereon, 
and 1he inl'i <l ental l·har_gea. 
of tbes~ berng Sundays, makrng thus fair seve12 1atives of a, pa1'ly 1vtr,,-h lfn\4$·w tJi , Jt~iahili1.y tious. 
S1mdaya charged for, and five days more than of Mn tracts I We wish the people joy t'/{' such a • 'SLt VE ST A TES. 
Our •lm•r1•c c·n crowd between the days desi!!· manifestation of nlrrBism f.rnm those, who kt10w Del~ware-Culle '···· ·· ·•• 00 • •• ••• •••• ••• • • ......... 1 
w " .... •;o " .lla;yland-Oavt~: Harri:i, Kincaud, H,1ff,uau. 4 
' t d ·-altogether twelve days and $48 of p:ck• ? e!ter. nnd w~10 ought to feel " s.en~e .of ~!~,.me V" . " I l I 
At Columbus we spent only II day, hut had 
time to look in upon the "assembled wisdom" of 
the State. With a few exceptions both branches 
of the Legislature are composed of a mighty 
common looking set of men; aud what better 
could be expected, when we• take into consitit!ta• 
tion the fact that the nien wj,o sent thes3,Jolons 
to Columbus to make -s, were an incorri ble 
set of Know N othingil! Afrer glancing olJ<"·eye 
over the House, "<8 certain y -did not fee ~ anJ • 
ed of in,r . member,s, Me§SJS. S}l\t!H ' a1ld Ta'ltf 
1rbo, politics asid~, art! 1111!ry cf eyer men. 
~.a e~ ,; . • • in so attPmptmµ- to dispose of a pr111c1pr Yat'.tU1out trguua-var i:e e ....... .. ..... ....... ····••······••• 
mgsl September 19 he was paid for 2o days the se mhlance of an excuse for tl:.ej;ili'iisfe,,arii of Nonh ()"ruhna-Paiue, Puryear ..........•....•• 2 
services when hut 21 days had passed since bis the ri!lht. : • • 0 Suutb Car~ illa.,..,;. ....... ........ •··· ....... , ....• 0 
last payment, and three of tlie8'e were Sund&.);r- Now l\ltho.u11\ it. mi~bt b vr b~roperenough G.evrgia- 1 rippe. Foster.····· · ·· ·•· · · · ·· ·· ·· · .... 2 
k. . k. ~.,~ .1..~ •I} '1 3th lJe wa~ !o make an lllveshgat,ou and report the result of FA1labadma- ····· ··· t···· ............. ··········· ····• o0 m~ mg pie lllgil'. "'! · . c · . it,• notwithstanding the clamor,i of disapoointed 0 " a- .. .. · ···•············ ·• •······ ···· ·· · ·· ·· • 
paid for .2•day~ ,11clnii1~ fou; Sundaya~$lo hiddei's mav hnve in! tig,lr,-erl ·the nwvement. et )lississippi-Lakl?t. .. .............. .. . .... .......... I 
15°tckin~. :th e'Xtr1t days thus slipped in; Mui thva•jurnpiag right at a sor t of ~crow lmr" law Louis,a1oa-. ..... ~;: ... . ........ , ............ . . .. .. . 0 
Sabbaths wben he should have been· l\t his p•at• like that which was user! ".!!a inst the Banlls, is rexas--Evaus ....•.• .. .... ··· ·••··•·· · ............... l 
· h1· ~norable and eco omical fusionite h:is not jne~ wh l\t ~if(ht hnve heen e~pected fro.rn " A.-kausas- ................... .. ············ ···· ····· 0 
era, t s . ...,u . IJ R ~pnbhcan Lef!1sl ~ture. K'lnsas is not the only Tenuessec-Sbeed,, Keady, Etheredge, Kivers, T() the q,iali'fled Electr>rw of Cli11ton. To1onship. 
m11de ninety-six dollar.• .by so_me . process other Ter itory in which •;Jaw an/I -order" onl[ht to be Zolliculfor ·•··'-·····--··········•···· 00 ••• • • • • 5 
that the" if old rul of three, w.hich we 11\oqjd sust,iineii. We loolc up~r1' t~ffl repudiating hill Kentucky-A. K.".}iarsuall, Ii. Mar•hall, Un • 
Oi\T THE requi !'! ition of tho Board of Directors of the Spr ingfield. Mt. Vernon k Pittsburgh Ita.il-
road Company, anti in n.ccord:mee with tre La.w in 
such c:1se made and providod. ns herew ith published, i;t,e to understand. • ·· ' • by Mr; <Blair, I\S ori,e which Strinitfellow mi!!'ht M. der.woopd ···· ..... .... . .. ················· .. · · •·· · 31 er ._ - l• b · 1 ded · th 11 , · 1ss0un- orter. ~ ....... .. ......... . ........ . .... . ll!r. Smeller Bao• 'I concluded to lump the Jub, ~• y'"J)rno•_r,. ave 1;10 11 m e m<>.mora 1 e ~. · NOTICE 
i'he New·State House, when entirely comple• 
led, will certainly be one efl. ett\oost m,.,~nifi cent 
buildin1ts of the kind, itJ t.~ nid'IP. The Halls 
of the House and the • 011are Ch&mb .ire truly 
gorgeous-equaling, if not smpassing, thet3Alls 
of Congress at Washington. The desks of the 
&peaker nnd clerks &re made of pure Italian -Ma~ -
ble, atf.t all the eurrouodiugs are ef}uaill fia.Al 
and C!;)Stly. ·~ ·• ,~ · 
W <!' heard "Citizen Cor'ry make ·l Jlllech in 
the House on the subj'ect of re'6 uei ng the fee! of 
count., officers. He endeavors• to imite.te the 
~rench s?hool of pol iticians, but is a ra~bling, 
'liiajointeq speake~. and p~uces no effe'ct: Peo• 
ple general!f rega~d him ;s partially insane, and 
his hideous cvnntennnce is not calculll.ted to 1m• 
press a sti':inger• witlf a-different opi.;ion. <'.:orry, 
although elected as a ·b~mocrat, has re,&ently be• 
come a great pet with the Fusionists. They are 
heartily welcome to all suih•acces,sions. 
In the Senate· we listened to a sa• ge asso.nlt 
upon the Board of Pub· Work by Mr. 6.ris.• 
:wo1a of Cleveland. Il a' t d~ _,re 
'Passion tb,/\n reason 11.lJiu · •t\. r~wold ~ 
• Schooler of the ]Qurnal al hoegli brothers .of tire 
~ij<llitical fall\i)y, are-fn~h!J!iidst of A. If>'. 
le11\ pllrsonal war on'this subject, \lie former char• 
ging the latter with being bought np to defend 
th e board, and the latter hurling the charge back 
wi1b defiance, and denuuncing its author as a 
cowardly slanderer I We'll bet on Schouler I-
From the present appearance 0£ things, we 
wouldn't be surprised it Black Republicanism at 
Columbus, will explode by spoote.oeous combus• 
tion I So mote it be I 
. . . .,. " cqde of bnqu,ti-,s which has stampe<l an mefface· T ,.-, 
. m presenting his buis. On the 2d of Auoust 'able ifDiression of infamy upon the Borrler Ruf, olal ···· •····· •'-··• ... ············· ····· ········ 21 
he was paid for 74 days, the sum of $296, al• fian Ltig islature. We dq not believe th"t any of Nolt'WERN KNot . NoTm~us.-8,·uo,ue, Har• 
d r. i< · h p Ir w I rison, Haven, V~J;. Whituey. thouah 82 day.1 onl}' had elapsed from theorgani the contracts ma e or eeprng t e n l ,c nr <S Non-r1i>:1<N IIEt'UBLICANs. 
• 
0 f h C ·tt I ~,.~,,-e b•'~" in repai r. should h~ marle null and ,•oid , bv Leg. # 
zatton o t e omm1 ee. e even ':I .. ,,_ "'"" . h h • f h. . .· . New Hampshire~Urng,u, l'ak~, Tappan ..•..• 3 
S d l • 71 k. , days ·But Mr ;slative act, upl!n t es O'l'I OJ( o t e rnvest1irnt1ng ., ,1 ., ~ d ., uu ays- eav1ng wor lllb . • _' coPnmi te8' rnie~e c<1n.tr11.cts trfay, in some in• .. ~rmoot-.1.1· ornr, u µ-es ....•. . .•. ....... ...... ~ 
BaowK concluded to Vlke 1'"1' for the Sundayil, st:\nces be unj·,stifiahle. But, gentlemPri of th'!, Massachusetts ~ utlington, Burlingame, 
even admitting he,1 ..as a..ctualLy engaged durrng Lej!islatnre, give tbe people w.ho elected ynn au Uhatfe, Uoruius, · Damrell, Davis, lJewitt, 
tbs whole time chaPed ~•1ich is very doubtful. oppprtunity of d.efending and sust'li nin!! ~•0117" H'all, !flrnp~. ·i:rafton ....... ·•· .. ... ....... · .... IO 
0 
' • 11 · h S' r, f 1 Elfnnecticu"t-Ulark, Dean, Woodruff, Welch, 4 Mr. BaowN bas •very interesting bill of "~· 1d do it hy ~-. owmg t e . ."preme ..,ourt t 1e U 
,. • 0 A 8.tate to rleclare. the qnestrQn of wrntlf!" fra,uii Rhode lsl~ ,i;1._.,. uifee, Thurston ... .............. :t peoses ," Jane 2, $100; J le'2, ..,lo ; U"Ust iR the awarii ef those oontracts. ThPre are too New Yur~ ... ~tr.u,ii1lm11, Pelton, Wakeman, 
2, $100; September, $200• De'ce• ber 6, $25- m'ln y pe,,ple w~o have hee n endeavoring to up Sage• Si,nmous, !lill>ert, <.iranger, \Jhver, 
making in all $871 per diem an .Ye.xpen~ Ir hold this dort1inf'tl'trl]e inviolahilit_yofcnntracts. Parker, Edward s, Pringle ........... ···•• · ..... ll 
• · 1 · f r:1· • d :s'ew-J t,rsey-lii•hvp, Ulawsull, Rulibi11s, Pen• Mr. Bnowx paid all witnesses fees, goo., 8 p~rt ~o Pll•~l,lt t 1? movement ? re pu ,.nt,nn p"ropnse . . 
,. , .f tn Blair s h,11 to pass \\jlRllllt rehnke. b.'1111§ n ... gtlHl.,..,., . ...... . . ...... ............ ...... ......... 4 
of his expenses may be aCC'1\Jlnley .,er; '. not we have•a. m ea.'fure o.f cmUJi.<:;''1fic,r '\t least in r(!Zard Pt.m11~ylva11kl..!-.-\il11:iu11, Uarnp l>~II, Uuvode, 
presurpe this ite~ could be. •p!~1.Ued Ill some to the principle for which, many of us have been Headshaw, Milward, Hoberts, Kunkle, 
b u d. L h! G l d Pearce, l'od~,Ellie, Kniidll, Purviiince .....• 12 
way Vet'i satisfa.ctory to Mr. BuowN, nud no o y sn long- cofitPn tnJ!. et t. ou rt c eci ,:'between Obio-HUTla,,d, Sta111,011, Moore, Horton, <.ial• 
else! When these Smelling Committees were the Siate and the contract<Jrs:or~t oul of. re!!ard 1 , l:l I L 8 • . • for common decency, dn not. l,k, l.h<' Dutch Ma" owa.r, ::Sapp, al • eiter .. ·· ••·· ............... . 
appointed, Mr. BROWti' accepted h•~ po~1t1on un• istrate,. m"ke np your minii afle~ h1>aring one si<le ludia!la- HufJ.,way, Uuml,ack, ::Scou, Har• 
der pe.::uliar circumstances. To kill time,llt $4 an'd decjrle a,!!ain~t tnE: dete·ndaut lest you may bour, Peltit~ ... .... ,: ............................... 5 
a day an e ·penaes w ve.-y~reea,ble to him, be bothered hy be,,.ril}i '°hilt hf> has to say.- Illinois-Jesse 0. Nu';lon ......................... l 
and he elt that with such n, eeportuuity "it Dayton ~Black R(fiifJ<CVJtl Jo11r11al. Iowa-Ja"'es Thu.rri7~ton. ········· •······ •····· I 
would Qever do ta g;v<1, - p s; ,~. BiiowN." Her~ i-. aziothei- •,11rticle eJ. the •sam~ subject Total... , ••...• ~ .. :·,'. ............................ 63 
• • •· · • · r tWe J< z r r i ·- • • !\Ir. B1u.1~, althou" ;;,re~.an. excellent rom • ourna. 0 8 ~ ~ e · · - · • · Our reaae'r~ .w"ln see· thr<t S,,nth C»roliua ca•t 
m~n is alik& ;nfortun• •i.r'hii/ !Jlcuiations.- . T.RA~ ~EP~DIA.TING;~1.l{l.~~']ll'zle- t'be.Jlepu• oo vot.e to de,!!•!'~·e iiie white men, while Ma,sa· 
' 1 .- •• ;,!- • d./fltrng 8,11, rntrod ·,ced. b · -..,Ja,; slvp1ld /!Ol ·cl!usett•, G;rnqe~•.icut, Rhode l•lar,d and New 
:l'uue 2.d,:he d,ev. $ ~ 1ft. ':"•. ,day.II" eemce51 th oi1!l'tbo1,b ~rnncbeft,r t ~hiel.e~i,.!ntlm•- HafPpshi.fc: / g_ave au· uuanimous vote tu red uce 
,,,hen 1 ,ts ~I 1 Iq.pse+.~(n_c.e t4~ •• 1,2:!¼0£ i,t ~ill. ~hien- beco'.ne ·a law~artn. wluit a.ia'?.,._ lie "V~tch nud l r ish" tu the political cunditi"u 
r,i:~, ~!lg , tllree Sun~~Y;I· , Tlte-, 1\fereooo .• W~!l '.'.tll eve~..- bid on lhe Plltilic \Vorl<s .ot t.he ~f t~~ negrc,, Brooks, the Suuth Uor"hna '"rut 
in •M'r. BRAYToi's' pocket 'Wu• ~24,, by ·charg>llg Sr~te, 1.f tltey ~ho,~ld be off~re~ (t1r aale, ~••.h th e tian,·. atuud_!!p .!,'?__'.infolly to detend l\nd vote fur 
h d f, • h. h h J. endence of thrs d,shonesty of" ::State Le,:nsh,ture the r,µhts and pn viiegiii, oCthe fure1gu uoru emi• 
Sundays and three o\. er ttys- or_":' tc t 0 a staring them in the face? No one wh,,se hid grant while Burlingame ca;;t hid vote take away 
manse maker bad not made prov1s1ou. To say will be worth anything. No one who does not thvse ri,,hts. llurliu)!ame is loud and vaiorous ill 
nothing of Scnday charging, there nre still $12 expec,t to meet trick with trick,.,ind fraud with ?eb,.lf ~t: the negro, ·but he thinks a man boru 
•d h . than he was entitled to. Ou the fra.ud. The mr,re we lhrnk of this movement In m a foreign land unworthy of the ordimtry politi• 
more pai ,m . t" t repudiate the canal contracts, 1,nd dispossess the cul privileges of a free man. We call the speci111 
20th August a bill for 52 days, :imoun i~g O contractors of their jobs by the sLrong arrn of attentiun of those naturalized citizens who voted 
$208 was paid Mr. 8RAYTol1. We hope :his was power-to do by force w.hat should be done by for Fremont, to his record . Here are sixty eight 
correct. September 19th he turns up again for h1w-th~ bet.ter we ~re satisfier! that the ranf(e of Nur1ber~, Abolitionists voting- to require a resi • 
46 da shard work at $4 per day, making $184. the Sher.,lf '.Joneses 1s not confine~ to out oi: ~he ?ence of t~enty •one years ?n the part of all em 
Y S b 19 k b t way territories-or test oaths an 1mproh11h1hty, ,grants befure their adm,.swn to cltlzensbip a,,d Springfield; Mt. Vernon & Pittsburgh Rail• From Au.gust ~Oto eptem er we. ma e u wh ere constitutional law is now supposed to rergu uf that sixLy-e i,:ht, sixty three were firm su~por• 
road. 29 days, mcludmg four Sundays, leavrng twenty· supreme, ters of' l•' remont. Not a Democrat has dis"mcud 
We call attention to the township notices, to fi ve, instead of FORTY srx working days I-being .T.his ver_y . tan:ipering with .contrncts. evin.ces a himself by placinl! his name in the list. 0 
be found in our columns to day, io regard to this a difference of twenty.one days and EIGHTY· spmt of ra<drcahsm, from which all who de, 1:e to 
t · Th t f 1h· d · · '" d h. ? 0 t see a prosperous St .. te, would pray to be dch,•n en erpr1se. e managemen o 1s roa 1s m FOUR dollars. "~at oes t 1s mean . c O· ed. CapitBI, without which, labor can scarcely 
the hands of active, energetic, and honorable ber l:1th he was paid $96 for 24 days services, make itself respected or valuable, shrinks from 
men, and we have no doubt but it will be carried just the number which bad passed since last pay· contact with laws or bargains, against which the 
forward rapidly durin){ the coming season. ment• -but of these f our were Sufldays / Did power of ." State mny. at._any moment, be ?rought 
I Id b II h h . to bear with a reckless drsr<>gard of the rij!hts of t wou e supel' uous to argue ere t e he charge the pubhc for thern? We hope ''.ot. the weaker P"-.IY· So that ,. single instance of 
importance of this line of improvement to Kuox He has been paid $588 for 147 days work claim• this tyrannical exercise of power not only affects 
County, and more especially to those portions of ed. Frnm May 12th to October 13th, when be more less, the busiu<>ss interests of all i1.s people. 
it through which< the road is located, this fact made bis last grab, 156 days ba<l elapsed, of The exarnple set by such n bill 11s 81,ur's, is 
b · est·o d b b 1· , . 134 k a !lad one every wny. Let us have a movement erng qu , ue y none, as we e ,eve. these 22 were Sundays, lel\Vlllg but wor . of this kind every few years, and no coufirience 
The notices refered to above, as will he seen, ing days. He ,s paid $44 for Sunday work.- will be placed in tbe faith of the State. LegisJa. 
only ask for assistance after the grading shall But will Mr. B,.uYTGY claim that, instead of do• tors hllvinj( a person"! or party piqne to gratify, 
have been finished, and therefore after all danger ing the State's service, he was not during a lar~e will be re:vly lo take advanta,!!e oi" these prece• 
of the final completion of the road shall be past. h k h. dents-Bnd every bndy knows, how far precedent 
portion of his time at ome at wor upon is goes to justify a wronl!' net. It is lik~ the author• 
This fact, coupled with the farther fact that the farm? We think this would prove to be the facr, ities '·in the books" by which lawyers fortify their 
tax necessary to meet the yearly interest on the if a smelling committee were sent after HIM. arguments, and by which legal conflicts are de 
bonds proposed to be issued will only amount to These matters ,urestcd our attention during cided, against, perhaps, the justice of the case in 
from 10 to 18 cents on the hundred dollars of a cursory perusal of tile Auditor's report.-There haod. 
taxable property, should certainly commend the nre other items more important, which we sh,ill 
matter to the favorable attention of the public. notice. If these smelling gentlemen have been 
Hoping that this brief notice may be suffi• indulging in "high livin," and putting in rainy 
cient at this time, and begging leave to assure the days at the State' s expense ii should be known. 
people tha t, with some Msistance from them, the 
present managers of this work will be sure to 
bri ng it to a speedy and a successful conclusion , 
we here leave the matter, promising to return to 
to the ~abject shortly and to give it such attention 
as its undoubted importance demands. 
State House Frauds-A Few Fa.eta not 
stated by the Committee • . 
Contested Election Case in the Third Ohio 
CongresJional D1strics.-L. D. Campbell 
and IJ. L. Vallandigham. 
\Ve fiud the following, in the Hamilton Tele· 
graph of the 14th. 
THE CONTESTED ELECTION• 
The taking of depositions in the contested 
election case of this Disll'ict, was commenced 
on Feb. 2d inst. 
Ephram Eyres trnd J acob Tront testified to 
the illegal vutes of two men in the Secoud Ward 
of ll,unilton, for Compbell. 
'l'hos. Millikin, one of tbe jurlges of election, 
at the Seeond Ward poll,, teoti!ies to the votiu/! 
of four uegroes at said polls. 
Report Morris testified to voting for Campbell, 
nnd does not know that he was ever naturahzed; 
but received some papers in Hamilton county, 
in 1844, which he thinks might have beeu natur 
alizatio11 papers. Q11i.en Sabe. . 
William Miller and Jacquts Speer were exam• 
ined generally, to lay a. fouudatiou for other par· 
ticnlar testimony. 
Derrick Barkalow testified to voting for Camp 
bell, and that be had moved from Ohio to Ilh 
nois, with bis family, and returned a few week• 
prior to the election. 
James O,ffon, a judge of election of the Tbirrl 
Ward, testified to the voting of Wi lliam Lamb 
a11d two others, for Calllpbell-illegal votes ou 
accoun't of 110n residence. 
· F. Van .Derveer testified to the illegality of 
one vote iu Third Ward-additional. 
Alex. Sterrett testified to two illegal votes fvr 
Campbell in Ross township. 
David Donaldson testified thnt he voted for 
Campbell in Third .Ward, that he is a Scotch• 
Oa,mos.-The fact that the people of Ore1t0t1 
have taken steps · towards askiug for admission 
into the Unio_n as a State, renders any informa• 
tion in relation to the Territory interesting.-
What is now Oregon is but a part of the former 
Oref!On Territory. The whole Territory was 
divided by Congress into two parts-Oregon and 
Washington-the forrner lying south of Colum• 
bia river, and 46th deg. of latitude. OrPgon 
contains the towns of Oreg-on City, Portland, 
Salem, Cincinnati, Dayton and Umpqua City. 
The inhabited portion of the country is wholly 
between the Cascade range of mountains and 
the Pacific. There is abundance of good land 
in Oregon to make it a rich and populous State. 
It bas a large Pacific bounrlary. 
TENNESSEE BANKS.- The Supreme Conrt of 
Tenn essee has decided that the act of the last 
Legislatnre forbidding the banks of that State, 
except the Bank of Tennessee, from issuing 
noles of a less denomination than five d<>llars is 
a vnlid and constitutional ennctment. The 
effect of thi~ decision does not impair the value 
of such notes already in circulation, but forbids 
their reissuance after they have been withdrawn 
t'ro111 circulation, and restricts all banks alike 
from hereafter issuing any notes of a less de• 
nomination than live dollars, except such notes 
of the Bank of T~nnessee. 
False Prophets Coming to their Senses 
The follow,ng articles (,;ays the Peuusylvauiau) 
from the New York Tribuue and New York 
Times, immediately preeeding the eleclion, give 
sume slight indication ot the tone which then 
prevuileJ in the black republican papers: 
From the New York l'nbuue, Nov. 3, 1856. 
That quest inn is: Shall Kansas and the terri• 
tory Wt,St vf it to the Pacific IJe blessed with fre 
do,n or cursed wi,ti slavery? ~hall this thous• 
aud milliond of a i.: re::1-tb1s areu. va:it euou~h to 
subsist all the inhabitants now on the fa ce of 
the earth-be opened to the free J,.hor of the 
N urth or the slave labor only of the South? 
This io the white mau's question. Think ofit, 
northern mechanics and laborers I aud resol ve 
to vote and to wurk for the election of John C. 
Fre mont-for his electio11 is A l.,L that now can 
save this vast territory jro,71, the clutch of the 
slaveholder. 
From the New York T imes, Nov. 4, 1856. 
To our mind, nothing is clearer than tha con• 
viction that the election of Buchanan will be 
fertile in ev ils of appalling maguitude to the 
peace and wµJf..r e of the country. It will malce 
Ka11sas slave lerrit01·y and .,lave State, and ex• 
tend slavery, ":\M a legal iustitution and a source 
of political power, over all tbe Territories of the 
Uui1erl States. 
The following extracts, ( continues the P enn 
sylv,111ian,) from the same papers of yesterday, 
show what is their presaut judgement upuu the 
same question: 
From the New York Tribune, Jan 'T, 1857. 
There prevails a ver,· g-eneral, and, we trust 
well•)!rnur,ded impression, that Kansas will cume 
into the Union a 'tree State. * * We 
rej,,ice, therefore, in a lively hope, but not in a 
sangurne conlidence, that Kausas will be added 
to the IIUlllher of !ree States. 
~' rum the New York Times, Jan. 'T . 1857. 
We hear from all parts of the Territory that 
quiet has been restored: that gene ral cou6de11ce 
is felt in the intentions l\nd eff,irts of Gov. Geary; 
und that there is .,carcdy any room for doubts 
that Kausas will be a free State, 
Br.ACK REPUBLICAN RESULu·rroN.-The Hart• 
ford Times, in n.oticing the conglomerate Con• 
vention which is to meet at New Haven, on the 
8th of January, to decide on how many points 
the meru hers of thP Fremont party can agree, 
says t~e platform will contain the followmg de 
c larnt10ns: 
l. Resolved, That we cordially dis,.pprove of 
~he Dem?c~~tic party, polygamy, and the Saud• 
1sb lr.q01s1t1on. 
2. J?esolved, That we heartily dislike the Dem• 
oc.crnt,c party, the small pnx, and the practice of 
mrndrng our own hu.iness. 
3. Resolved, That we abhor the Democratic 
party and the choking of missionaries by tbe 
natives of the Feejee Islands. 
4. & .,olved, That we detP.st the Democratic 
party, manual labor, and the eating of tallow 
candles by tbe Cossacks. 
Is hereby givon to the qualifiod votors of Clinton 
township, Kn ox county. Ohio, th,it, nt the ensuing 
spring election, to be held on Monday, Urn 6th day 
of April next, they vote on th e question of a town -
ship subscript ion of forty thOu3and d ollars, to capi-
tal stock of the Springfield, l\It. Vern on & Pittsburgh 
Rn.ilroarl Cornpn.ny. 
Those in fav,>r of such subscripti on, will ,vrite o-r 
print on their tickets the words ''for Subscr iption," 
and those opposed to such subscription will lITite or 
print on thofl- tickets the words, '' against sub::icrip-
tion." 
Tue enlire proceeds of such subscription to ho ox. 
pended upon the line of said H.n.ilroa<l within Knox 
county, in its finnl completion, for Ballastiug, lJTnter 
Stations, necessary Side Tracks, Equipmen rs, d:c. , and 
in the construction of s uitable IJcpot Build.ing:1 a.t 
Mt. Vernon. 
Towne-hip Bonds, in pa.yment of ~uch subscription 
(if ttuthori,.ed by , aid votors,) to be made poy11ble 
t en Jean after their date, a.nd bearing interest at the 
rate of seven pen pe r centum; payu.ble annuiilly at 
t11e Town5hip Tren..sury; and to be issued only on 
the demand of a. m ,1ajority of the Directors of aaM 
Company, through their President, and whe11 the 
track of aa.id Ra.ilroitd shall be entirely gradtJd 11.n<l 
ready for the Croi,s 1'ieg nnci Iron. 'l'lre said Bond s, 
then, so issued. to be deposited with the Probate 
Judge of ~a.id county in trust. by him to be delivered 
to the ardor of said Rf1.ilrou.d Company only iu acccird . 
an ce with the provision of this notice. 
GEO. W. TRUE, · } 
A. ALLEN, Trustees. 
G. W. STAHL. 
Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O., Februo.ry 2..1.th , 185 7 
To rl1c q,mli.fied Electors of Hilliar Town ship. 
On the requisition uf the Doard of Directors of the 
Spriufield, Mt. Vernon ,\; Pittsburg Railroad CornptL· 
ny, n.nd in nceordanco with tho la1Y in such case 
made n.nd provided, ns herewith published. 
NOTLCR 
Ia herehy given to the qunlified voters of Ilillinr 
to'Wnship. Knox county, Ohio, that o.t the ensuing 
Spring Nlcction, to be held · on Monday, the, 6th day 
of April next, they ,•ote on the quo~tion of n. towa-
ship subscription of ton thousand dollars to tho Cap. 
tal stock of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pitts -
burgh Railroad Comt,a.ny. 
'l'hnso in favo r of such subscription will write or 
print on their tickets the words °For Subijcription," 
and those opposed to such subscription will write or 
or print on their tickt:)tti th e wort.l s, " Agt\nHt dub. 
script ion." • 
The entire proceeds or such subsc ripti on to be ex. 
pended upon tho line of Stt id Itnilroa.d wit.bin Knox 
county, in its finnl COlilIJlotion, for !Jallustiug. 1.Vecea-
aur9 S ide Tru,cl:s, IVr,ter Stations, Depots, Eqwinne1lts. 
&;,. 
'l'o\vnsh ip Bonds in pn,yment of such subscription 
(if nuthorizoo by said voter::1) to Oo rnad!l payable ton 
y ears afttr thier date , and bci,rlng:in¼rest o,t:tho rate 
of seven per ceutuin, payable ainnun.lly a.t tho Town 
sh ip Tron.sury; nnd to bo issued oniy on th e domanJ 
of '" major ity of the Director::1 of t:ai d Cumpn.n_ 
through their Proi:,iidont, and whe,,, the trnck of sa.id 0 
H.ailroarl sbull be entirely gradod re,uly for tho cross 
ti es a.nd iron . The ::11\.id Don<h, tl, en ::io is:)u13rl, to b e 
d eposit~d ,vith the Proh--.te Judge of said county, in 
trust, by him to bu ddivored to t.bc or orJor of l!U. itl 
Railroad Compfl.ny only in aceor<lance with. tho pro. 
visions of this not.ice. 
F. l\I. OWEN, } 
W. T. DEBOl,T, Trustee,. 
F. MOlnLEY. 
Hillii>r Township, Knox coun ty, O., Feb. 2-1, 1857. 
To the qualified Elector, of 1llilford Tu1011ehip. 
On the req uisition of the ll oa.rd of Directors uf the 
Springfield, Mt. Varnon and Pittsburgh Railroa d 
Compa ny , and in nccordR,n ce with tho Ln.w in such 
case made nnd providod, n.,:; ber~wi th publidhed. 
NOTWE 
Is hereby given to the quulified voters of Milford 
town~hip, Knox county, Ohio, that a.t the oosuiag 
i::pring elocLion, to be bdd on .i\'l ondny . tho 6th day of 
AprU next, they ,·ote on the quetttion of a township 
auhscription of ten thousand d oll ttra, to the ou.p iliil 
stock of the SpringficlJ, )It. Vernon and Pittsburgh 
Ru.ilrnt1d CtJmpany. 
· 'l'hoso in favor of such subscription, will write or 
prin t on th e ir tickets the wonb, "Fur .Subsc ripti on," 
and those opposed to isuch subscription wiU write or 
~r int on their tickets tho word:;, uAgainst Subscrip. 
tlOn." 
1'he entire proceeds of such subscription to be ex-
pended upon the line of sa.id R1L.ilrua.d, within Knox 
county, in its final c,,mplction, for B alla1Jcin9 , u.ece,-
Rary Side Track.a, Wuter Statiolitt,. .Deput11, Equ1JJ• 
m.e,us, &:c. 
· Township Bonds, in payment of such !ubscription 
(if authorised by said votoro) to bo made payable 
ten yea.r::1 uftor their du.ta, and btH\.ring iutero ~t t~t the 
ra.te of seven per contum per annum, payable u.unu-
uaily at the T own ship Treasury. und to be issued only 
on tho·dem:,nd of a majority <>f the Dire\;tors of isaiJ 
Company, through their l'rc1'i<lent, and 10he1~ the 
track of said Railroad ahall be entirely graded and 
ready fur the cross ties and ir ·· n. Tl.lo ~a.id Bonus. 
:hen so issued, to be deposited with tbo Probate 
Judge of r1a.id county in trust, by him t9 be deli,~. 
ercd to the order of isaid Ilu.ilroa.d Cumpo.ny only in 
accordance wilh tho pro,·i~iot1s of this notice. 
EPHRAIM HAWKINS,} 
PHILIP RIMER, Trustees. 
JAl!E,, scorr. 
Milford Township, Knox county, 0., i'ob. 24, 1857. 
T o the qua lified Electors of L ibe.,.ty Tuum,hp. 
On the r oquiisitio11 of the Board f Direc tors of the 
Springfield ,~I t. Vernon aud P 1t1b <rgh ltailroad 
Cowpnny, and in accordaucB w h . lJe law in sucb 
oaso mo.do and proYideJ, as herewu:.1.1 published, 
NOTICE 
Is hereby given to the quulified voters of Libert.y 
tonwship, Kuox county, Ohio, tbo.t ut the ensuing 
Spring Election, to he hold on Monday, the 6th day 
of Avril next, they vote on the ques tion of a town-
1hip Subsoriptiou •f ten thousand dollars to the cap. 
ital stock of tho Springfield, Ml. Vernon and PiLts. 
burgh Railroad Company. 
Tboso in fa.vor of euch subscription will write or 
print on their ticketd the words h For Subscription," 
and those opposod to such aub1cription will write or 
print on their ticke~ the worde, "Agu.inst S ubscrip-
tien." 
U oder the democratic State administration Of 
l 854 nnd 1855, n.:>t one dollar of tho public 
m oney for the new State House, was paid from 
the treasury except on orders examined. approv. 
cu and cHtified by the Architect of tbu.t build• 
i ng. If 1here wns fraud iu tbe billdthus paid 
(as hns been alleged by n partisan committee of 
the Legislature,) the wrong must have been 
known to the Architect by whom they were ex• 
amined . This Architec, was Major N. B. KEL . 
J.EY, a gentleman of long experience, quick dis• 
ceromeut and admitted superiority in bis pro• 
feasioo. Although a wliig in his politics, be wns 
11nuoin ted by a democratic !3onrd of Commis• 
l!i~;e,s wbq wi,;~ed tbe advantage of his counsel 
,.nd bi~ eenices, He is atiU utainecd in the 
aame position by the Black .Republica11 Comm is• 
ai<mer,. Why is this so, if the allegations made 
against the old Board -vere fonuded in trulh ?-
It there was fraud in the management, it must 
be admitted that Major Kelley not only winked 
at it, but gave :be requisite approval to claims 
on the trenoury resting on a basis which he knew 
to be fraud ulent and illegal. And why is an olfi• 
cor of this character retained in the public em· 
ploy by the present Black Republican dynasty 
at a salary of $2,000 per annum? ls it because 
he is an old whig? Or is tbe public to be com• 
pelled to conclude (as they well may,) that the 
charges of corruption, &c., urged against tbe 
democratic ·management, are simply electioneer• 
in"' stor ies made up of shreds and patches put 
together by a master hand at political deceptiqn? 
We leave every sensible man to auawcr for him• 
~Qlf. - New1rk Advocate, 
man nod not naturalized. · 
James McFlino testified that Andrew Cable, 
a non•reeident, voled for Campbell io Lemon, 
township. 
F. Van Derveer appears for Hon. C. L. Val 
landighnm, and N. C. McFarland for Hon_. L. 
D. Campbell. The examination is progressmg• 
and developing enoui:h aaiinst the Buttler Po• 
ny's fast running, lo sec~re for hie compelitor 
h e prize at the goal. 
CuTTtllG GRAFTs.-Nuw is a good time for 
this work. Tie them up in bunches not more 
than two or three inches thick. Label them ac• 
cnrately and distinctly. Place the bushes on the 
ends in a box, with plenty of damp moss between 
them and over the lop. They should be kept a 
little moist, and ought to be looked after a little 
now aod then for this purpose. The object in 
placiBg tbtm ou one end is this: "t duiug HO 
aud placing a label on lhe end of each bunch, 
one bunch, or more, as needed, may be rem<>ved 
without disturbing the rest. Keep them away 
from mice and from the frost .. -uhio Farmer, 
5. Rt$olvedi That we are earnestly oppose~ to 
the Democratic party, to circnmstances, and the 
telling of the trulb. 
6. Resolved, That we bitterly hate the Demo• 
crelic party, the Quakers of Pensy I vania, and 
the voters of Peosylvanin. 
The entire prooeeds of such subscription to be ex-
_pendod upoa the line of said RailroaJ within Koux 
county, in i~ 60111 completion, for Balla~ting, J.Veces-
sary Side 1'rack,, lVater Stations, .Depou, Equipments, 
&:c. 
We don't believe the "~epnf>licnos" can do 
be.tter th,m ado~t this platform f.ir 1857. It is 
brief, !'nd C??tams the substance and spirit of 
all their poht1cal declarat ions, 
Township Bonds in pu.yment of inch subscription 
(if authorized by ,aid voten,) to ba mode payable 
ton years after their date, u.nd bearing intere~t at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum, pa.ynbJe annu. 
ally at the Township T?as.ury; and to be issued only 
on the do111a.11d o.f a. maJor,ty of tho Directors of sai~ 
JOUN Al.LAN, } . 
\V)t. r~AllMAN, Trustees. 
· JOSRPH COLVILLE. 
Plensnbt Townsh ip, Knox county, 0., Feb. 2-l, 1857. 
To th.e qnn.lifl.ed Elector~ of College To1011ah·t"p. 
On the requis ition of the Ilo:"nl of Dir~ctors of the 
Springfield, Mt. Voroon and Pittsburgh Railroad 
Company, and in n.ccordanco with tho L,1.w in such 
case mad e and proyido,l, a.::1 hcrowith publi.:Sbcd. 
NOTICE 
Is he: eby gi,-on to the qualified voters ~r r.oltagc 
tuwusblp, Kn o x conoty, Ohio, that at tho ensuing 
spring election, to be hold on .\lond1t.y, the 6th d iLy or 
April noxt, they voto on the quei;;Lion of n. town~hip 
subscription ·of five thousiind dollars, to th6 cc1api tu.l 
st.ook of the Springfield, Mt. V eroon aud Pittsburgh 
Rnilroud Company. 
Thdse in favo r or such subscription, Will Write or 
print On th eir tickets the words. 1 ·Fot Subilor'lptio n,' ' 
and thoso opposed to such subscription \Yill ,,·rite or 
print on thoir tickets tho words, ''Against Sube;crip-
tion.'1 
'l'he entire proceeds of such subsc ripti on to ho ex-
pt.Jndcd up,,n the liac of sa.id R:liJ rond wilhio Rnox 
county, in its final completion. for Bctllastillf], 1tccea. 
8ary Side Track11, ~Vater Stations, lJepota1 Eqnip• 
11umts, &c. 
Townsf1ip Bonds, in pn.yment of such sub~cription 
(if author ized by ~aid vote rs) to be run.do payable 
ten year~ after the ir dote, and benring interest :tt tho 
rate of sovcn po·r contunJ per annum, pn.yahlo annu-
ally at the Township Treasu ry, nnd to be issued only 
on the demand of a 11",ajori ty of tho Directors of a11id 
Company, through th e ir Presid ent., and ,ohe" th o 
trnok of s .. id Rllilroad shall be eniirely gt'llded and 
ready for the cross ties and iron. The sn.itI l!oods, 
then so issued, to bo deposited with ibe Probate Judge 
of sl\id county in tru~t, by him to be doli vcred to the 
order of su.i<l H:.1.il road Company cmly, in l.CeO'rdlUlCC 
lVith the provision:1 of this notiee. 
I. T. S. JACOBS, } 
A. ll. II CTTCIHSON, Trust.-es. 
IIEZEKIAII BEl,I • . 
College Town ship, Kn ox coun ty, 0 ., Feb. 21, 1857. 
To the qualified Electors of H a rrison To,onshi12._. 
On the rcqui::iitiq_n of tho Board of Directors o~e 
Springfield, Mt. Vornon & Pittsb urg') Rililroad Com . 
puny, and in nccordanco with the La.w in suc h cu.so 
made and provided, as hurowith published. 
NOTICE 
Is h ereby given to the quitlifiad Toten or Ila.rti 1t0n 
township, Knox county. Ohio, tbn..t ot th,j eniminl,{ 
Spring Election, to b6 held on Mond ,y, the 6th d:ty 
of April, they vote on the quei5t.ion of a Township 
Subscription of five thousu.n(l dollars ti'\ the capita.I 
s tuck oft.he Springfiold, Mt. Yornon and Pittsburgh 
Railroad Cornpnny. 
Those in "'avor of such subscription will write or 
print on their tick e ts the words, .. Fo r Sub~crlptfon,' · 
an(l fliodo opposed to suoh subscription will write or 
print on their t i.ekuts the word s, 16Agaios\ Subscrip . 
Liou." 
The entire proceeds or such subscripti'o11 to !;e e:t• 
pended upon tho lin" of said Railrond w i'tbin Knox 
counry in its fin ,11 completion,. for Ballct, ting, 1.Vccu. 
1mry Side Traclc11, IVater 8t(1tion1, IJepots, Equipm·ent11. 
a;c. 
Town~hip Bonds in pnymeot of such .s.ubscripti on 
(if authorized by snid voters.) to bo made payable 
ton yea.rs u.fter their date, and beariag interest at tho 
rat.e of seven per centum per nnnum, pnyahle a nnu-
ally n.t the T,,wn ship Treasury ; and to bo is;med 
only on tho doma.ud of a. majority of the directors of 
said Cornp,iny, through thei r President, and tchen thu 
track of s ild R,iil roa.d shall be entirely graded ready 
fur the cross ti es and iron. 'l'ho MR.id Donds, th e11 so 
issued, to bo deposited wi th the Probate JuJgo of 
sn.id cou ll ty, in trn~t. by him to be rlelivered w 1,b•j 
order of said R::a.ilroi"d Compa.ny ouly in accordu.oce 
wi.,h tbe provi..:iond o f this notlCe. 
Harrison To,vnship, Knox county, 0, Fub. 24., 1857. 
To the qualified Electors of H otoard Toum,hip. 
On the requi sition of the n on.rd of Directors of the 
Springfield, J\:ft. Vornon nnd Pitt~burgh Rn,i lro,td 
Company, and in nccordnnce lvith th o Ln,v in such 
ca::1e mo.do and pro\·iderl. 1ls herowjth publi.ibod, 
NOT[GE 
I s hereby ,t?i,·on to the qualified voters or llown..rd 
town:ship, Knox county, Vhio. Lhat at the ensuing 
sp ring electi(rn, to be held ou i\Ionila.y, the 6th dav of 
April next, thov vote un tho que~tion •lf a town~hip 
subscription of ten thousiuul dollu.rs, to. the capital 
stock of the Sµr iugfiold, Mt. Vernon uoJ Pittsburgh 
Rn ilrouti Com pu.n y. 
Th ose in fi ,vor of such subscription, will trrito or 
print on their tickets tho wurll s. "For Sub.!lcrip ri on," 
i\lld those opposed to such subscri ption ,,ill write or 
print on their tickets tao words, ''Against S ubttcrip. 
tion ." 
Th o entire proceeds of such subscr iption to be ex-
pended upon the lino of s,,id Railroad. within Knox 
county, in its final completion. for llnll<1sti11g ,1ecC8· 
,ary Side T,·aclcs, w ·acer Stations, l}epott1, Equip -
me,1ts, &;c. 
Town:'lbip Bonds, in pn.ymont of such subscription 
(if nuthor iS"e-d by f!aid v, tcrd) to ho rno.<le pnyn.ble 
ten years a fter their d,L.tc:1, nnd bearing intere~t i\.t tho 
ra.te of s,wc per ccntum per nnnu1u, pu.ynble 11.nnu -
nlly n.t the T ownship Treasury, and to IJe i~suod ouly 
on tho demn.od of 11 mi,jority of the Directors of said 
Company, th rough th eir Proijident, and when tbe 
!,rack of said lt,iilroiid shall be entirely graded and 
ready for tho cross ties and iron. The said Bond , 
theu so i£-'sued, to ho deposited ,vith the Prob1Lte JuUgo 
of said county, in tru~t, by him to bo d13livtt<rod to tbe, 
orde r of said Uailroa.d Coiupn.ny onlg, in aceordanco 
with the provisions of this notice. 
Howard Township , Kn ox county, 0., Feb. 24, 18:,7. 
To the q1<alified Elector, al Bro1011 Township. 
On the requisition of the Board of Direct,>rs of the 
Springfield, Mt. Vernon cf: Pittsburizh Rtiilruad Com -
piiny, nnrl in accordance with tho Law in tH1ch case 
made and provi<led, ns herewith published. 
NOTICE 
[ s hereby given to the qualified l"Otcrs of DrOlvn 
township. Knox county, Ohio , that nt tho ensuing 
StJring Election, to be held on 1\fondoy, the 6th day 
of April next. they vote on tho que~tion of a •rown-
ehip Suhscripti,rn of fh•e lhlJU::!l\.nd dollnr~, to the co..p 
itnl •tock of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pitt;. 
bur"'h Railron.d Company. 
Tiwse i n fovor of such •w:bsc ri pt.ion will write or 
priot on their tickets tho words, '·For Subscription," 
and those oppo.!led to s 1teh sub-ieription will write or 
print on their t_ic ke'ts the words, "Against Subscrip-
tion ." 
The entiro proceed~ or such ,iuhscription to be ex. 
pcndPd upon the line of suid Roitrond within l{n ox 
county, in its final completion , for Bulla11ting, Necu-
•ary Side Trackll, J.Vater Sta11·011s, D epot,, Eq1tipme1u,, 
&:c. 
To\Vnebip Bonds in payment of such subscription 
(if authorized by said ,·oters) t.o be made pi>y,.ble 
ten yea rs n.fter th eir date n.nd bearing in to reij t nt tbu 
rnte of &even per centum per annum, payable annu -
ally at tho Townsh ip Trea, ury ; •nd to be iasued 
only on the dem and of o. majority of tb tl Directors 
of said Compnny, through their President, and whe11 
the trnck of said Railroad shall be entirely graded 
rendy for the cross ties u.ad iron. l'ht\ said Bonds, 
then •o issued, to be deposited with the Probate J udi;e 
of said county, in trust, by him to be deliveroJ. to tbe 
order of said Railroad Compe.oy only in accordance 
with the provision, of this notice .. 
Brown Township, Knox county, 0 ., Feb. 24, 18a7. 
To the qualijicil Electors of Jefforeon Town,hip. 
On the requisition of tho Board of Directors or tho 
Springfield, Mt, Vern on & Pittsburgh Railroad Com. 
p11ny, and in accordance with the Law in 1uch case 
made and provided, as herewith published. 
NOTICE 
Is hereby given to the qun.lified voter. of Jefferson 
SEC. 5. If the Commissioners of nny coun ty 
d1 roogh wh ich said road shall pass, shall not Ile 
authorized by the ,·ote of said county, tn subscribe 
Stock to said road, the Trustees of any township 
throu!!h which said road m .. y he located, shnll be, 
snd they are her~hy autbori~Pd to subscribe any 
~mm of monPy n o t exceediug fifty thousand dol · 
lars to the Capital stock of said Company, nud 
provi,!e for lhe pay,nPntof sa id stock in the sBme 
man ne r that t.he County Commissioners aft1res,id 
are anthorized; provided, that the total amounl 
whieh may bP subsc riber! to 1h e Capital Stock of' 
said Company hy said c"unty. nnd the lmtnship• 
therein on the tine of s"i ri road , shall uot exceed 
one hundred thonsand dollars. 
8Ec. 6. No subscription shall be made by the 
County Oom missiuner• of any county, or the 
Trustaes or any township, thrnuj?h )Vh ich s,ud 
road may be located, until a vole of' the q11alified 
volPrs of' such county or township. has bee n de• 
clared in favor of such suhscriptiou. in th e man-
ner pointed out in ,rn Act re!!ularinir the mode of' 
prnceerl'ini:r. when County Cornmissiouer mnv be-
authotiz.,d by law t<l su hs,·ribe to the Cnpi1al 
S1ock of R,,1ilrnads, Turnpike roads, or other in • 
,•nrp-,ra1ed Companies in this State, passed Feb. 
28th, 18.1G, 
A~ AC1' 
Regulating- the mode of proceeding where County 
C,,rnmi:-1sio11ers may be tiUThnrizeti, by h.w, to 
•ubscribe to the Capital Stock of Railroads, 
Tnr,,pike roads. or 01he r· iocorpOTated Compa• 
nies i11 this State. Passed Fe b. 2'8, 1846. 
8Er. 1. B e it enacted T,y the G'enera{ Assembly 
of the Slate of Ohio, That wbene-vet the Com, 
mission1•rs of any County i·n tnis St .. tP sh"ll here, 
,,fter be authorized to subscrihe tu the Capital 
S1ock of any Rai lroad, Turnpike road, or other' 
incorporated Company in thi s Staie, it shall be· 
t he <iut.~ of ,•-w id Count_v Commissioners, to give ai 
lea~t twenly day's notice, in one or more news• 
p--tpP rs prin ted ,"Lnd or _;re nerar c'lrc·ufo.tion in the' 
cou11t.v, aurhnrizeci to rn1ak-e such snhscr iption, to· 
the qna:li6ed voters of snid com,tv, to ,·01e. at the· 
ne1<t '"'"'"'! election to be helcf in the se ,·er .. V 
townships (nncJ. ,~arrls, if any tfiere be.) in snid 
raunry, for or" airainst 11ie subscription, as nfore• 
said, 11nd if a m-,ijo rily ol 1be elector, aofnresaid, 
voti11,11 at sai,i election. fnr or azainst a s11hscrip• 
tion, M ttft)fP8a.id, 8ha ll hP. i11 favor of the sn•me, 
aueh :rnthnrized. suliscriptiun may lie •marle but 
not oth erwisf>. 
S,:c. 2. Th:>t lhP Commissfoners-nfhre.s,.iil mn.t 
es1nblish ,inn p1>hlish· sm.·h •nles· nn•I rP~ulntion~ 
"q t.hP.v may d~em necessarv for effectu,illy en• 
forcing •he provi~fons· of 1~i11 act •. 
Tbe following table,. oblninod' from the Connty Au'--
11itdr, will e:bow the 1·nl11"tio11 of 1he t11xahl,, uropcrty· 
in "Odi town1.:hin thr• u h whi<'h th o lino of RniJr nd 
pnP.se~; th" am,mnt of 'l'owo·i-:hip 1J,inr1~ r eq niro1\ to 
bo ise.uod f.o meet tho subscription nake•i:for in oneh;: 
the n n1011nt ol .1 lm11r• 11 me e11t ea.c h tow11ahip would 
h11.ve to proviriOi :rnd the Lery i11 cents on eacli hnn.-
rfred do/lnr11 vn.luu.Uou of taxu.b'o property, in order· 
to meet tbnt in ter est. Tho t,>wntlhip owning thf:'· 
Rtock in en.ch cnse, "'~P"<'fi vely. tmd being- entitled• 
to nJJ dividends from tho Tioad c,n tho sa'mo. 
Amt. ot Ami. 
Townsh'ps. \·11,luat.ion. llonds ,)f In r ... o rv on one Ii to be ls $100; 
:s uecl. torest. 
---- ---- ---· --· 
Clintt1n, ....... 1,8 12,82:i rn,ooo 2,800 1:, 4.10 els-
Hillinr ....... ;17 1. :iOl 10.000 iOO 18 7 10 
" Milford ...... , 418.48[> 10.000 700 It} 7.10 
" TJiborty, . ...... •H 1.083 t0.900 700 lf> 2. l(). ., 
PleR.en.nt, ...... 3A 1. 89» 5.000 350 91.lO 
" College ........ 197 .502 5.000 310 17 7-18 u, 
Tl nrri ~on , ...... 39,l.2fil 5,000 35U 1:1 6-JO. '"' IJown.rd, ...... 3i3,630 10.000 700 18 7 . 10 .. 
Brown :\!i0.3~0 f>,000 350 10 
" 
.r offc r~o~;:~ .' .' .'. 271.U28 !i.000 , 3.111 12 7.10 
" 
' 
Fo,, 24 .. 11 . 
..\thni11 i~1rutor'~ Notice. N ')TICE i , hereby gi von, that the unrlersigned bas • l been 1lnlyn.ppointcd n.ndqual ilicd by tho Probate 
Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Ad-
minislrn.tor on t.hebstn.teof Pllebo A.un Lowis,dec(msod. 
All persons indebted Lo sni rl estntc n.ro notified to 
make immerlio.te pn.ymont to the untlcrsigncd, nod all 
per~ons holrling cln.ims a.gain f t a:iid csL'lte,. are noti fied 
to pr oscnt, them leg(\lly proven for settlement. within 
•1n e year from this date. 
Feb. 24,:lt. JSA·AC BEA llf. 
Caution. T FIE puhlio nre hereby notified that I lrn,-e pur-<•hn.Ped th o excl usive ri,rht to ~oll 1Ui~nor':t Pn.t .. 
<'nt. ·wai-:h --Tub. in the c0untv of l~nox; n.nd wny perdon 
who 8olls said tuba. without. a writt en permi ~8ion 
frorn roe, ns my :igent, will be pro<.:ecutort tQ the ut-
most oxtont of the law. ROBERT IRVINE. 
Feb. 24, 1057. 
- -------------
0 ts sol u fl on or Partnership. SPRO ULE & WATSON have by mutual con•ent di~8ulveil pnrt.nerrchip. J os. \Vnt eo n ~ontinues. 
to do business in the room formerly occupied by 
Sproule & Wu.tbon. Sos. Sproule is doin~ business 
in the west p~rt of the same block, in which pin.co ho 
mnnufact11res ca.ndlefl, cnn11y, ern.cko ra. bread a:u).d 
cn.kes, whioh he se lls at wholesnle nnd rota.it. 
N. B. Tho books nnd ac<'<>unts belonging to Sproule 
& \V:"UI on flre now in tho hnnds of .Mr. A. B. Ray-
mond, in his Grocery Store, second door from tho 
corn oT of tho i-ame huilding. Persons who o.re in-
debled to Sproule & Watson will plense call immedi, 
ately nn11 sottla the same, before loft for collection. 
Feh. U:~t.. 
Fruit 'l't•ees. T HE subscriber ha.a rowovorl the Mt. Vernon Nur eery from its former pln.cP, L½ miles en.st of Mt 
Vornon , on the Oambie· roai!; whore he expects t~ 
keep a nursery and fruit gnrdon, permanen tly. 
Ile has o!' band a lot of apple trees, peach trees, 
ana ~rape vinos, of as good varieties ae ea.a can bo 
had m Ea.stern nu rserica; which ho will sell much 
cheaper than Eastern nureerymen. 
At the so.me plo.ee, is for so.lo a. very fine Morgan 
horse colt, 2 years oid. . BARTON STARR. 
Feh. I 0. 1857:2,no,"' 
By E,.;press. J UST rece ived, on consignment, a ease of Ladies' 
_ Clo~ks, Talmas nod Winter Shawls. to sell at in~ 
voice prices, or return. These prices are 30 per cent 
less than in tho fall. J. SPERl\ y & CO, 
Feb. IO, 1857. 
BOLTING Cloths, tho best imported, kept by Oct. 28. SPERRY & CO. 
• I 
) 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VBRNON ........................ FEB. 2!, 1s;;7 
NOTICE. I 's accordance with the established custom of the Democratic pnrty, we. the undcrsigood cifrz.ens 
of Clinton township, believing that a Democratic 
administration will appoint to office such persons as 
may be recommen<led by the people. and also belim·-
ing rotation in office to be a principle of the Demo-
cratic pa.rty. ,ve, therefore, recommend to the DcmO-
orn.ts of Clinton townsihip tho propriety of nsscm-
~bling at Mt. Yernon, Knox county, Ohio, on Sa.tur-
day, tho 18th d:ty of F ebruary. A. D. 1857, at the 
us!ml place of voting, and then n.nd there proceed by 
bn.llot to designate the person whom they lVill re-
commend to the incoming administration as a. propor 
person to hold tho office of Post Master, in Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. 
GEO. WINNE. 
DANIEL McGRADY, 
JOSEPH BECHTEL, 
T. WARD. 
I. C. WILSON, 
JAMES JACKSON, 
W. H. PEOPLli:S, 
J. B. STAUNTON, 
·JOHN LOGSDON, 
W. P. ROBERTS, 
·JAMES M. ANDREWS, 
· J B. McGREGOR, 
·JAMES McCOMB, 
E. McCOMB, 
A. WHITE, 
LEROY S. DISNEY,: 
J. W. WAl>E, 
J,LEWELLYN RAGUET, 
THOS. WOOD, 
C. McKENZrn, 
W. P. BECKER, 
JOHN SCA RBROUGH, 
JAMES A. BEA M, 
C. EA RNEST, 
.JOrt.'1 CROWL, 
ORLIN THUHSTO.'i'; 
And many oth ers. 
LAoY·s B,,o i-.-The ~1 .rch number of Godey 
has been received, filled with. its us11al variety of 
good reading, prP.tty engraving31 nsef'u l patterns, 
' recipes, &c. \Ve cl on't see bow the h <lies can 
· can f(et along without tke B,,ok, especially when 
· we can furnish it to them for $2, in conuection 
' with the Ba1111er. 
\ 
·Car We ara requested to say that there will be 
fa ,meeting. of the Knox County Board of Agri-
culture, at the A,111itor'a office, on Saturday next, 
28th inst., at 10 o'clock. 
Wheat Crop . 
FOREIGN. 
. liALIF AX, Feb. 14. 
Cunord steamship Etii•opa, wit.h dates from 
Liverpool to the 31st. ult., ai..-ived here this fore-
uoou. 
The pf\pers furnish a confirmation of the fast 
lrews from Cautoi;. . 
lt is ramrired that the Ameri can difficulty lias 
been settled by the offe r of au apology froLO tlit 
Chinese aulhorizes. 
11ie reported peace with Persia has not been 
-coufirmed, 
A dispatch from Constantinople, dated Janua 
ry 19, annouuces that the British steamers had 
evacuated the Isle of Serpenl8. 
With regard to the Persian submission, Lord 
Stratford de Redcliffe telegraphs that Persia 
submits upc,n the general gnourtds, and not be• 
cause of the capture of Bt rsbire. The details 
of the c9:pture of that city had been reL-eived at 
B ombay-. 
After a preliminary skirmishing, the British 
drove the enemy b!>CK upon tile fort, from 
whence tb.ey made an attempt ta escape, but 
their retreat waa prevented by the British rifles 
and cavalry to the sea wnrd and laud side. • The 
British sbips arrived off Bershire on the 29th of 
November, and, after some corres)londeuce, sent 
ashore a copy of the decl«ration of war. 
On the 14th of Decemller the British took po• 
s,ression of the Islaud of Na nark, without oppo. 
s1llc,11 . The troop$ liinrled ne;,r Bershire ou the 
next day; and two br igades advanced along the 
coast toward the tow11. 
The shi 'ps i11 ine meanwh iJ•e shelled the fort , 
the gu.rri!'lon of which were soon dislodg-~d, a11d 
eight huudre rl of whom took up a new position 
to oppose the British advance. The euemy were 
not Parsia11s, but Arabs. 
They lost three chief and a large number 'of 
nien~ 
The British loss was thirty.five. Bershire was 
then summoner:! to surrend~r, out refused. 
'f'he bombardment then recomm enced , and 
continnPd four hour:i, when the city surrendered;. 
G ete mer, the comma11der of the flee,; alid an 
officer, repor ted to be minister of war, were 
In the Summer of 1856 the most sanguine es• made priso11ers. 
LtHRPoor., Friday, Jan. 30-Linseed Oil in 
impro1·ed dema11d . . Molasses quiet. Common 
Congon and Green Teas had advanced consider• 
ablv; the market was unsettle.-\, but active Coffee 
also active, .. nd miJdling and lower qualitie• had 
limates were made by cert.ain pa rties in relation 
to the wheat crop of the country. Many plac.ed 
the exportable value 11t 50,0CO,OOO bushels of 
wh~at nnd not a few estim»ted the crop at 175, 
·oo0,000. Inasmul'h as the offiei,.I reports of the 
export;; have uP.ver been received, the h Econo 
mldt'· say~ we mtiy recur to our own estimates 
A ugust 18, 1855 as follows, 
Inasmuch as that ,,II kin,!., ,>f fuo 1 ara very 
abundant this year in the Unit-Pd States. the ·con· 
sumption of wheat u11der an active export de· 
'mand ma.; be less than usual. That will result, 
,_however, from a hi,rb price, and there Bppears to 
oe no chauce of a small price. . 
A table mav be ctJnstructed as follows :-The 
consnrnptinn of the country, per the cel\illld fig-. 
·urea of pro,luct, !J"pulati,,n, and export, for the 
year 1840 l\nd 1850, an,1 the rate of in crease _i~ 
population being known, the results are as fol. 
fows: 
improved. . 
Lo:rnoli, Friday, January 30.-:11:es~rs. Ba.ring 
Brothers quote th.e iron market as quiet, bu1 
sieady. Breadstulf• 1vere quiet. C11ffte slightly 
dearer. The sales of rllol .. sses have been unim• 
portant. Ct ,ce active, and the market che,.per. 
81ll!ar firm anrl all qualities have slil!htly advau• 
ced. Lard inactive. Linseed vii firm. Liuseed 
cakes active. . . 
LmmoN, Fridat, January 30.-Mortey out of 
doors aud in bauk was a ct!Ve, at full rates, The 
-demand on the bank had been heavy. The 
stock of bullion was decreasing steadily. There 
was no immediate prospect of otringeucy or the 
market being relieved. A,rlericao stocks firm 
Consols for money vuoted at 93¼, 
LATER. 
NEW YonK, Feb. 16. 
B ·,s~ire W'\S then proclai •ne,l British territory 
Consumption. rl'h · · b Q 
at 3~ bush. Actu~I Exp't. and a free port. e Cl ty was quiet, ut t ere Populntion. 
18!0 ..... ....... 17 ,Oi9,656 61,.;fi5.417 ll,198.U9M 11re ugly r umors of the abominable conduct of the 
6,,L82,986 8,82i,UI7 British. 
64 483,89, 12,018.490 Che detnils of the ChiM news comprise the 
1850 ........... ~a,2,;7.,26 
J 851 ...... .... .. 2!,112:l,9 [6 
61i.i:lU.8l~ 18,600.815 t1-legrar.hic accounts. . 
M,277,1 ~ l 8,600.680 The factories were burned by the Chinese th e 
1S52 ............ 24.7,~0, I 06 
l 853 ........... . 25,536.296 
9:J,ll,:l3,6?? 2s. t4s.~95 . flames bursting out simultaneously in all direc· 94.6,n.3,, 1,s21,,S4 . 
'18,L .......... 27.Wt.886 
1855 .... ... . .... 2i,04S.673 
1856 . ....... : ···2;,;u,1_,so3 97 317 020 30 000 000 twns • , 
' ' ' ' All ntten:lpts by the seamen and marines to 
Price in N. stop the fi re were fmitless. It r al?ed nll night 
Scocl. 
1846 ........ ...... 8,4;2. i27 
Crop. 
84,827.272 
104,4i9.924 
110.u:i2,:10 1 
11 8,5 11,•IO J 
121,1 ,)6.9-!.3 
1::33,172,28,j 
ll4,99 t ,9:l9 
14U.3 I 7,01!0 
York. and np to the hour of the steamer's departure. 
$b 44 DMt & c.,•s premises were the first to go, fol 
1850 .... ... ....... l l.4i9,922 
i85 l. ........... . 12,0l'U.OUO 
1852 ........... [ 1,f,89,803 
1853 ..... . ... .. ,. l2,5Ull,UUO 
-1.8.H .... ......... lt.000 000 
-i855 .. ~ .. ······· 13,uOr),trOO 
\ 1856 ............. 13,500.000 
b.G2½ lower! by the wh,,le Puchung Hung. l'he impe· 
6
·
68 ri,-1, ,rnd, indeed all the Hon,!!s, are distroyed. !;~~ The only houses that were untouched, up to 
9,25 the time the steamer Jpft, were tlwoe of the Brit 
9,50 ish Consul.,te,. Au,rnstine He,.d, Ei. Oafdine, 
The c rop, of eourse is th,>t of the previous 
:year in which the export ,rnd consumption take 
place. Thus the crup rlo ,v beinc: h a rvested, if 
it sb.@ld reacll 1-!0,.'ll 7,0llU bu.sbela, m,ast be 
c onsumed a.11 ,l exp Jrted duririg the fi-iJ1.1,I year 
which ends June :rn, l8J6. The population is 
calculate<l a t u.11 anuua.l increase of 8 t pe r cent ., 
\be actn"I increase between 1810 and !8.·,o hav -
.jng bee11 3½ per cent. At :I} bushels per head , 
~the r-equ1 rdJ co,1:rn111i,tion i~ a-1 ~lven in the col· 
umn but in sea30tld when other article~ are cheap, 
and con,umptina will prnb<>bly be less. It is 
uur.nifest, h1>wever, tlu.t tbe con:;111nptio11 increa-
ses larJ.(f ly, anJ "croµ which in 185 1, allowed of 
a large e.x:p ,,rt at fair prices, IV!IS eulirely iusul!i 
icient in I tl.')5. 
Thi• esti ,n ,v .e enibrace<l 1\11 P.Xport of :n.ooo , 
·000 bushels of wheat. The act,.,,1 ex.iurt has 
1\f,,ther.•mn & Co., Turner & Uo., 011e or two in 
the new English Hong-; . Rlls,ell & Co., in the 
Lweedish Hon,!! and Whitmore & Cu., i11 tb t 
Imperial Hon,r, but it was doubtfu: whether they 
would u lt iroa,ely escape. · 
The Al{r~, Orie11t>\l, an<l mercnntile hou ses 
were on fire, and no hopes were entertained of 
sa.ving them. 
Admiral Se pno1i r withdr~w liis men into the 
G . .rJen , that being the only refuge left for fur-
eignr's. 
Admiral's furthPr steps were unknown there, 
but the re was little douht. h,iwever that Ca11l011 
wou ld no l011)!er be . sp,,red-the dischar)l'e of 
shells and rockets havi ng alre:.dy commenced. 
-l!eeu a. follow; fur the two last years: 
l ti.;J. 
The Hong c,1rresp,,nrle11t of December 15th. 
says that a boat from the United States ohip Purts• 
m()uth, goiug- from \Vh>\mpoa. to Canton, W>\S 
fired into by t he Barrier F1ort, v.nd was oblig-erl 
to put back, notwithstaurlin!t the Americ,m fla.g 
Value. was flying. Tbe Pnrumnnth and Leva.'lt the11 
$1.329.~-!9 t moved up th.e ri~er aud hamhar<led the ~urts, the 
1().8%.\JUS Chinese Jp(eudtn!! them hravely, kdlini,: tw, , 
----- l Americans, woonrling others, aurl daini-t.gi11g the 
Wheat, bushels,.......... 79>!,Sd2 
:Flour, barrel,, . .. .. .... . .. 1,204,,H0 
Total, in bushels, G,821,58-t $ll,2:W,15-! , ships. C,,mm,,r!ore Arm., tron!! theu ,l•m~nrlPd 
. ~------~~-----~ , an apology within t1Venty fou r hours. The reply 
l tlJJ. Value. I came u11sati,1faet,,ry. Tbe Americans then ,·ap• 
Wheat, h,shela-, 8,liiU177 $IJ,125,661 I tared the f,irt.s an ·I ,uhseqnently destrove,1 t?em. 
Flour, bi<rrels, 3,Jltl,ti2o 2V,2i.i,l48 The G,,vernnr ( reh) stihoeque11tlv apl!l,J!!rzerl , 
---·-·- - ----- saying- that the Amer,cau fh,r would bcreaf1,er 1w, 
Total, in busheh 2.'i,70tl,O,J7 $14,;,~J.tl\JJ I respecteil. It was understood that the Americans 
tbus tb, ;\ct,a .,1 exp ,rt for ihe fi,c,.J year w,u wn,~ld accept the Rppolo<.ry a11d .w1thdriiw. 
•4,3J~.0Jd bushels Jes, than the esti,n-,te, >1utl ,.0 I he Purtsmuuth and Levant returned to 
the pric~ Jell i11 face uf th •« expurt the iuference Whampoa. , d l . bl 
is th,,t the c r,,p esti,n ·,te 11 as nearly ri!!ht. The The accounts. uorn N,inlea are ep orn e.-
8.x:p,,rt~ in the fir.st. h ·1.lt of fi.;ca.1 re iir l8.)7, which ArreRt:i_ were hem:? m>1ode d}~ily. . 
has elapsed, show very m•tc h larger exp•>rts than . A prres'.. attempte, l to. llS, ,.,s,n~te the Arch 
for the S1'me period of 1855-but still ,.t fullrug bishop of :lfantua. w.ounr!rng Tum shi,:htly. . 
pric~~.sh .,wi, g- tl\~t tile u~il ,1 etf,,ct of hi.i;h pri- Ver,!es, the l\s.;a.ss ,'.1 ofth~ Archb1shopol P,ms, 
-ce.; up,in p r,il 1etio,1 ha.i been felt iu increased was PX~ct1tecl on th': HOth 11 t. 
I Phll'l'l L·st· A private letter frnm Hnn!! KonQ', d·ated DP· 
1!UIJP y.- 1 · cemher 15th. ,ays that the CJ. S. ship LPva.nr is 
Col. Bento.Ii. 00 Female Medical ColleJes, nPRr the factoriPs. T~e S"" .faci 11t•>, tht> fl'"' 
, . . . , . ship of the scl'1n,lron, 1s at Wompoa. and thP 
1he tulluwang tetter lroru I.Jul -Be11tuli 1; in re· P,irtsmonth at HC1ug- K,,ri!!, hot1nd fur Sh,,gh,,i. 
pl)' to ::,, \'ut.e of tbauk,; from t!ie trustees of the. The officers ancl mPn exhihited the gre:\test f!"l 
Ma•s>1cbcsett8 Fewatll Medicul Gulle).'e, in aid of l,wtry and ski ll in the attacks ou tire BarriPr 
'Which he had delivered a lecture! forts, nnrl while upnn iruarcl. t\one o f the offi 
TuEMoNT k:ioo•E BO!TON } Ce rl'l of t~e sqnafl ron were w1~unrlect. 
tlanuar :ll l8.'> 7. ' The C,1vc,rp•10l ~aper~, recervP,I h.f th; Euro 
u G b · I· -..'"l t, ty 'k ,. l p11, s ho,v the bnllaon 111 the, B .rnk of En,tllid 
run. R.c.GOUY.- (uu.:i t::g u U}a e mytuall {d . . ri . rJ f d . •a 
• bl h t t 1· t hu ~· v I d I has heM sliuhtly tnCrA:\~P 10stea O PCreO\s ", 
"ccevla e tu l e fUj ees O ,;; 1."U!W £Jl1g all -i J' h f fl r f Fe malt! Medical Cullt>ge, aud LO the ma.trun 1ua.u- a.s wa::1 sti~t.P, hy nnr r 1#~p·,tc e,{ ro,n a 1 ax. 
a"era iissuci>1ted witti them lbr tb~ir very krnd 4 Card to the Ladies. 
apprecialiun ol' UJJ etl·ort . to be of service lo the ~ Dn. Durosco's FnE,cn PEn1vn1cAL GOLDEN 
collf>ge On the evei1ir1g of the 13th 111.1t. lt was PILL .-Infallible in retp.oving ~toppages or irTeguln.r-
8 gratitJing occasion W my:Sel1, o.nd uffurded me itiea of the mensC'i:t. These Pill s nro nothing new, 
an upporllti,it}' uf saying publJcly whaL l ha\'e but hu.,·e heon useU by the Docto rs for mn.ny years, 
both iu Fra.nco and Ame-rica.. with unparalleled suc-
ofi.eu d)J.ld privat~ly and luug folt.-tbat tho mt!di - cess in o,•o rfcn.se; ahd he is n-rged by many thousand 
eal profe~s1ou was iticumvletc witb•>Ut tneJi(;.ally 1aclie~, who ha,·e used them, to mnke the Pills public, 
educa.lt:d wumeu tq go band in hand with the foi the n.ileirin.tion of tho~e suffe ring from any hreg-
rtgular phys1ciu.u, at1d ult~ll to ~Ll}JJ)IJ h1::1 place ulti.fities Of Whn.tover nn.tnre, as well a s to prevent 
_iu the :re,.tmeot of complai11ts peculiar tu the pregn,rncy to thoso ladies whose health will not per· 
female sex. A.~ adjuticts Lu tht:! regular phyiciu.n mit an incron.se of family. Prcgnan.t fomn.lee, or 
· - those suppasll!g them~t-lves_ so, n.re cn.u~ioned ag~inst 
~bey would be vf es.:)ential service; as praclll1011 • u i:i ing thet1-e Pills whit~ pregnBnt. as the prop~i~tor 
erd tbemselve:;, no oue can doubt tbe 1r etficien- n.sauriies no re sr onsibiltty after tho nbove ad1m~~ito1~n, 
QLommtrciaI ~ttorh. 
M~ VERNON MARKET~ 
OFFICE OF TUE BAN'~ER, } 
.. ~fi-. \rc•sos, Feb. 24, 1857. 
FLOUR-Continues active and demand good at 
$6 501'96 7f. . 
OATS- Good dem~nd, with sales at 25@26c. 
COR'\'-Firon nt 3S@40c. · 
C0FFEE- Markct steady, and r egular sales :tt 12 
@12½6-._ 
l'ltUlT-'-Dried Apples active at $1 7b@l 00; 
Drie<I Peaches nom inal a.t $~ 00@2 50. 
JIAY-1"~.r 'to11 /It $5 75'@6 25. 
LEAD-Bar, fai r domi\nd; at 8@8½c. 
LEATHE~Firin and ,tock li:;:ht. , _ . 
MOLASSES-Stock light. sells slorr at 78@80c 
LINSEED OIL-Firm; with small etl.ppl7, tend-
in::: upwnrd, $ l 10@1 25. 
BUTTER-Dull ond pricee drooping, sales ·at i6 
@17c. 
LARD-Active, 9@10c. 
RICE-l.lforket steady, 6¼@6½c. 
SA LT-I~ firm. Sales by the bbl. at $2 20; in 
sacks at I 6c. 
SUGARS- All descriptions active and firm, with 
a lig;ht etoek·. Brown lO¾@llic; White 14@lo½o. 
TEAS-The ea~te1'n mnrkets somewhat excited, 
and the tendency of price• of all kinds seems to be 
upwa.rd. . 
SPTCP,l'l-No change, market steady. 
TOBACCO•-All kinds high, stock light and mar-
ket very firm at fall. prices. 
HOGS-Price• stiff, with S1'1c, at 5@5¼c. 
§µccial $oticcs. 
D1·. Ro back's Theor:r and Practice. 
It would seen thn.t Dr. Roback's ''Scandinavinn 
RerilPdics·• hff,ve take µ the highoflt rank a.mong thr 
~tanrln.rrt medicines of the di\)'. _llis theory is, that 
in whatClver orrrnn rii~eri.~o may ~how itself, its root~ 
n.re in the blood. Hence bi~ famous Swe<lh•h curn.-
tives the Blood Pm·Hie1' and tbs Blood Pills R.re de-
~i!?n;<l to act ~pe~ific&lly upon the sanguineous fluid. 
Ono thing cn.tlnot be di~puted. tlie.v prorluce most sn.l-
utn.rj effect~ 'eV'etl in n_ppn~entl )? h opcl,..ss en.sos. ~u-
dbiirlunls who hR.VO suffefed for yenr.s from <lyspepsm. 
scrofula, eruptions of the skin, bi-?nchiti~. nst~mn, 
gcncrf\1 .prn~trntion. li_Y-er C?~pla1.~t, .rbeu10_at1srn, 
neuralgiR., n.nrt mnny othe r dt:itres:Rmg mnlad1es, r~-
p,rrt them~elvef, over their own signaturei:i, as -rad1-
cnJly eurerl by n. cou rse of these rcmcc1ies. The 
claim s of Dr. Robs.ck's ~.dvortisements are therefore 
supporterl by competent proof. See advertisement. 
Fob. 13:lnl. 
Fits! Why P1·ominent. 
For n. lon.!l time there ,,vn.g n. psun.graph 1naking its 
l"ee-\tln r weekly n.ppenrn.r~Ce ,iri. our coJqlilps, with tbe 
hrief, but emphn.tic wdrrl~ Hfit~! Fits!'' n.l\vA.js at the 
hend. to !'lome on offensive Cn.ptio!l , but Odt sd to t}le 
hencvolentn.nd humn.no. ,vho could sympathiie ib the 
sorrows: of others. Some persons ar e shocked at any 
indication of ctii!ease, n.nd a.re even thrown into ner-
vous exciterrl'eiH Oh whn~~sing a hear:--e or n. coffin. 
Such n.re to be piti ld- ,ve should always strive to 
look disease and evon death in the foca with ca.lm . 
nes!'I. and espoeinlly tllke every opportunity for alle-
viating di~ea~e. Viewed in this light, the ndnfrtii::e-
r1ents· of S. 8. Hance, of 108 B:iltimore stre:e t. Brdti-
more, Md., pos~ess a ccrtn1n inte(ei::t, nncl those ,Vho 
know of any one suffering from Epi\epsy; Spri.~~S Or 
Fits of any kin<l, should feel it f\. plensure to ctlt 6ut. 
his adVertise-ment, or in some other wny send word 
to the afflicted of the great value of his remedies.-
They cn.n be seht to ,any part of the cou_ntry by mail. 
Price $3 per box. Two, $5. '[wel ve, $24. 
ftSr- Great cur e of R.hei.Hriansm in Cincinnnti, 
Ohio. Convincing Evidence. For more than th reo 
years I bnv1:, been ~ufferin~ with 1'heurµati sm, nnd en-
ln.rgement n.nd pnin of the bones and joints. I hn.vo 
strictly followed the advice of physicians, and n.t 
other times used l!ncb family modicin.cs as hn.rl been 
recommended for the cure of rhounlritism: still I did 
not improve in ~bQ ]en.st, nnd was frequen tly compell-
ecl to keep my bed. and tbereby WflS prevented from 
attcndinµ- to my bu~itless~ Some ,~eekP. a.go I wa~ 
induced by n. fr iend to try Ciirter·s Spa.nish Mixture. 
Tbe effect was miraculous:. I felt consid"rn.bly im-
proved after ! h:td ta.ken the fourth dose; I have on-
ly used one· i::ingle bottle; a.r1d nm entirely free from 
oil pnin. I foe! better thnn I have felt for years. 
and I attribute my completely.restored health solely 
to the uso of Co.rtor 's Spanish Mixture. I consider 
it a. most excellent medicine for rhouma.tism and all 
disen.ses of th.o blood, ai:id cheer fully Tecommend it 
to the affiictod. . D. BURR[TT, 
Soutb-en.~t corner Fourth and \V,:i.lnut sts. 
Cincinnati!. Mdrch 17, 1855. Feb. i3:irii. 
Executor's Sale. 
T UE nndersigned, as Executor of th6 estato of Hen?'y Gonsor, deceased. will offer fo r saJe n.t 
public vendue, on Munday, the 9th dn.y of March. 
1857, at or u.hout the hour of eleven o'clock A. M., 
a tract of lnnd containing one hundred and twenty 
n.cres; situate in the townshiJJ of Jefferson, Knox 
county, Ohio. lying a.bout one fou r th of a mile (rom 
the village of On.n,~ille, in so.id county. Sixty 
o.crdS bf sa.ld trnct is under improvement, tho bn.l-
anco ~ell tiuibercd; Sa.id premises contain h. com-
fortable dwelling h dllse and other buildings, also n. 
good orcha.rd of bear ing applo trees, mostly grafted; 
with two good spritigs 6f _neter foiling water. So.id 
i,remisos a.re ,veil a<l.~pted to E! it.li er stock or g ru,in, 
and oonvenient to rands, 1rtills and rrl~tket, n.tld sit-
un.to in n well impruYed tlncl healthy ·\.'icinitJ. Sale 
lo be made on the prcniises. Terni s-one thii-(l in 
hrrnd, balance irl two equal annual payments, with 
intere~t, secured by mdrtgage <111 the premises. For 
further particulars enquire of tho shb~criber n.t his 
residence, in Brown township; or ,rif R. K. l\1cl.NTYUE, 
Attorney at Law, t\H. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jan. 27:td. SOLO~iO~ C. WORKMAN. 
Legal Notice. 
D£1vid P. Sh:innon, Administrator) 
of William Shannon; deceased, I In the Court of 
1,•s. . , ~ Common Pleas, 
~lark Bnrr;ngton. Bethia.h U Bar- I Knox Co, Ohio. 
'",in~ton, his wife, and others. J 
T :IE •nid ,defenrln.nts ar~ hereby rid[ifietl tliat on tho 3d day of January, 1857, tho an.id pln.intifl 
filed bis petition in said Court. n.crainst them and 
others. the ohject nnd prayer of whicf1 i~, to obtain 
judgment against the said Mark Harrington ancl one 
IsrR.el Unrlerwoocl, for the shm Of t :100. with interest, 
1\t the -rate of ton pe r cent. per annum, from l\fo.y l , 
1855. pa.y&ble semi-annua.Hy, upon a pMmi~sory note 
executed by the s ri.id Bnrring-ton n.nd Underwood to 
tt1e sn.id dcccn.sEili in liis lifetiine, dated :Mn.y l, i 854, 
for tho sum of $300, JiliyaHle otie year after date, 
with intere!t At the rate of ten por' cent. pCt n.nnum, 
pnya.Lle semi-annually. Also, to sell the p-remla~s 
m1,rtgn.ged to said rleceased. ill hi§ tifet,imc. by snid 
•lefondentnndsn.id Underwood and Rosnnn, hiS#ife, 
to secure the payment of said note; ~airl mortiage 
b9nring even date with ~aid note, and $a.id premisiPs 
be1n!! described a.s foll,>ws, to-wit: Situate in the 
to" u1 '1ip o f Clintl)n. Knox county. Ohio. nnd kno,:vn 
a s p1, rt of the fi?st qua.ite r, df the sixth towiiship. 
and thirtee 1th rn.ng8, in saici couniy, and bounrled 
as follows, to-wit: Beginnin~ at a point on the we:5t 
lin e of Norton ..-itreot. Mt. Vernon, we~t of Norton's 
north ern nddit.ion to the town of \1t. Vernon, where 
a.n /\lley one pole wide meets said street; thence ~outh 
.r.f 0 west, 3 86 100 poles, to a corner west ~ideof Nor-
ton atree t; thence south, 81!•0 wes t, 8 35-100 pofOs, 
to n.a alley; thence t or th 5° en.s t, 1 G2-l 00 polos, to 
tho fir st mentionecl t1,lley: the nce n orth, GS0 ea.st, 9 
16-1.00 polee, to tho pln.ce of beginning. and running 
for enough north to embrace half the widtli of tho 
first nc.med alley; being the n orth cast lot of a tract 
of one and n. fourth acres convbyocl by .T. Ricketts 
,nd wife to Peres Lothrop, Nov. 28, 1348. 
Said defendu.nts are further n otified thnt urlle ss 
th ey appear and nns,ver or domur to said petition by 
tho third Saturday, after the expiraticiti of aix weP.kS 
from -TR.nuury 6, ]857, judgment will b' rendered in 
accordance with. the prayer. ef •<\id petition. 
· H. B. CURTIS & SCRIBNER, 
Jan. 6, 1857:&t. $7 00. Attys. for Plaintiff. 
: 
Threshing 1.Uac':blnes. 
M. C. FlJRLO:~G & SAVAGE, Spring Trad~ for 1857. 
Jl-fomifacturer8 f!/ Thre11hing .~lrrchiues, 1cith Stuart111 
Pf,tent#(Jelebratcd Sepqrator and Oleaner. 
T HIS SEPAKATOH ls the most simple in. con. etrur.tion, and perfe'ct in its Opol-E1tion of any mn.-
chine ihn.t bn.s ever eo1ne Under ollt observntion, and 
th e le11,st liable to get out. of repB.ir. 
B. A. ~fAHNESTOCK tc CO .. ; 
- CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREE'l'S, 
PITTSBURGH. 
With this Separator we use the Ohio Tiorse Power, 
wnich is douhle geared Bnd very strong. Also, the 
Jft. Vernon Power, a single geared power, simple in 
its construction a.ntl runs very light nnd easy; easy 
to load and light tn haul. Also, the Tumbling Shat\ 
Power, running with tumbling shafts., 20 inch cylin-
der, a good machine, very bard _to be beat for case in 
running, or amount u.nd perfection of ltork done. 
DRUGS, 
.ALCOHOL, 
VARNL<IIES, 
BRUSHES, 
tA'Ro ott. 
TURPEN1:INE, 
PERFUMEHY, 
PAINTS, . 
IMPOR1'1!:R9 A.N'D 
LINSEED OIL, 
GLASSW A,liE, 
DYE STlJFFS, 
WHALE OIL, 
Dl!.lLtrns 1:t 
. WINDOW GLASS, 
CHEMICALS, 
SPERM OIL, 
SPICES, 
MED!CINES, 
TANNERS' OIL, • 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
SURG. INSTRUMENTS. 
MANUFACTUnEnS OF 
WRITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
All!lo, the Excelsior Power, a@ingle geared machine, 
whicih we fitted up the hi.st season, and, upon trial, 
proves to be une.xctlled by a.ny power in use . It is 
simpl·e, , ub•tal)tilll and the lighteat running of any 
in ou·r kfaoW_Iedge . . 
Our White Lead,. groupd in Oil, is put up in _packages uf Z5, 60, 100, 200, 300 and 600 pound•, wlilch ·we 
guarantee to be STRlCfLY PURE and FULL Wr.tGllT not 5urpe.esed by any for fineness and whitenesa. 
Our facilities for the purchaeu and importation of Drugs, &c., are ,uch as enable us to aell on ... favora-
ble terms as Eastern Jolibing Houses. Feb. 13:3m. 
- . . .. 't'"- ~.- ·. · ---~ ' , -. 
With the ri.bove Powors and Separators we use the 
17 and 20 Inch cylinders, just to suit purcba,ers.-
4.ll work w"i1rranted. Repairing done with neatness 
and despatch. . 
The subscribers would '"Y !bmt they have machine• 
coa stantly On band, n.nd are bette r prepnred thnn ever 
to suppl:f their cu!t,,omers with any thing ih .. their line, 
eith er Threshing l\IaQhiries o:- other mach1"es;_ Co.at 
Plows Long's la.tos\ iIDpt'oVe'd. AJso, Uison Plows, 
the cr~st paten t_. A)So-, Steel PloWs, the Co_lumbus 
Patent. Also, d i e Graham Patent,. the tlnexcelled. 
Also the Fur"lOng Pn.t.tern, hnrd f.o boa.t . . 'Cultivn.tors, 
Rog;,,, Self.Sharpeni ng ~tee! Teet~. Il:u_r.on's Corn 
Plnnters nnd va.-rious Agricultural implements .. 
Cook Stoves. elevated ovenii, t ho King Of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 and 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, S.itHIJg room~ n,nd School 
Houses. Frincy Parlor and _Caril StQves . . Tbe~e are 
good stovo~, and those purchii.sing hCro cli.n nlWRy@ 
rret new pieces whon any fail. . 
0 Sleigh Shoes of sc,·c rn.l differont shes on hand.-
Fire Do~s, different sizes, and \Vindow \Voights, and 
in fact almost nnything wanted by the people can be 
bad on short notice a ~ we lmve facilities for manu-
facturing to order. ' Our Fmrndry_ and ~1ac~ine Shop 
isin succewsful operation, and our intent•on 1s to make 
it rneot tho wants of the people, and give out good 
work. Furlong J.i,ounrlry little wes t of the S . .M. & 
N. R. R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Jan. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVA.GE. 
11:1" Th• Spring of the yeor is th• mos t proper 
time to htke cleaP1:1ing and pu rifyiug Mediciuee, of 
which Swaim's Panacea stands v_re-eminent. 
SWAI:'II•S CEl,J<:IJRATEll PAN .'~CEA, 
J'OR •rH ~ CURF. OF 
SCROFULA, 
1 ncipient Consumplian, General Debility White 
Swelling, Rhewnati ·m, Diseases of the Lic-
er a,1d Skin, f111d all DisnJses arising 
f rom Irnpurili,s of the Bload, and 
the brsd ,jfects of Mercury. 
SWAl:\-1'S Pu11ace1::1 hus been for m •1re than thir-ty y~1trs celehratrd in this country ~rnd io Eu-
rope for its ~xt r1\o rclinary cureR-for the Ccntifi-
cnt~s of w11icll releM nce is n1ade to the di rccuons 
aud b1)0ks (w hich may be hatl gra.tisJ accomu111y-
i.1g the P11m1cP-u. Som~ of which give th e- prtrtic 
nlurs or CH.flt!S too frightful for gene ral puhliclltion, 
wh~rf:'I the p;1tients have been al1no:-t eaten up with 
Scrofuls, and were deemed incuruble by Physi-
cittns 
It has been used in hospitals and private practice, 
dhd has bePn recommendec1 by the most c~lehrutcd 
physiciuu~ aud other eminent perl!lo• . Among 
olhers by 
W . Gibson, M. D., Prof. Su rgery, Po . Universily. 
Valenline Mott, M. D. ProfSurg N. Y . University 
W . P Vewees. M. D. Prof. Mid., Pa. Universtty. 
N. Chapman, M. D. Prof. Physic, Po. Uuiversily. 
T. P,irke. M. D. Prest , College Physiciau•, Philo. 
Dr. Dt!ll Vtlilo, Prof. Me<1icihe, H"' Vtlllll. 
Jose Eotit"enCo ,1e Luz. Prof. SU T!!ery. Lh1bon. 
J. Chipman, Member Royal Collei:e :illrgeon•, Lon 
don. 
G. W. Ervinit, liite Minister to Sp~in. 
S,ir T:adrnas Pearso,1. Mttjor Gener1il Britigh Army 
Gilbert Rob~nson, Briti~h Consul, &r. , &c. 
The wonderful cu1es effec ted h)• Swain ' s Panit-
r.ea huVe for m,>tny years mnde it Em invaluaH le 
remedy. ThB P anacea does not contain thercury 
n any fori'li, aud bPing tm innoce nt v, reptirtltion. it 
may be given to the mo~t tt-!nde r i.nfllnt. 
The retail price has been reduc,•d to $1,50 per 
bottle, (coutai11 lug three hlllf-pint•J or three bot 
lie• for $4. 
R e,,,,ue qf Impo•ition. 
S-vaim's Panticea ls iu round bottles, fluted lon .. 
giludinally; wi th ilie follo,ving letters blowli oil 
th e e-la,M: 
. ••SWA IM'S-PANACE:A-PHILDA. i . 
Blackwood's Magazine and the 
BRITISU QIJA.RTERLY REV.IEWS 
Splendid offers for 1866 a11d '67 together. UNLIKE the more ephemeral Magazines of the da.y, these })eriodico.ls lose little by age. H ence 
a full year of tbo Nos. (with no omission•) for 1866 
may be r bgn.rdcd nearly as valuable as for 1857.-
We propose to furnish th~ two yes.rs at the following 
extremely low rate, viz: 
For Black wood's l\fogs.lrlne, ...... ........... $ 4 to• 
For any one R eview,.. ................... ..... 4 00 
For any two R eviews, ... ...................... 6 00 
}for Blnckwood and one Revie,. ............ 7 00 
For Blackwood and two R eviews... ....... 9 00 
l"or three Reviews.. .. ........................... 8 00 
For Dlnckwood and the three Reviews, .• 12 00 
Foi- $he foUr Reviews, .................. n ••• ; . 11 00 
Forlllaokwo~d ll.Dd the fouo Reviews, .... 14 00 
"To avoid fraction,, $5 may be remitted for Bla'Ck .. 
wood, for whicli we will forward that work for both 
yenrs, post pllid. . · 
N. ll. The prico in Great Bri tain of the five Pe. 
riorlica.ls a.hove named is Rbout $:! 1 per annum. 
- As we shall never a.goin be likely to offer !Uch in .. 
ducements· as those here presented. . 
Now i• the Time Jo Sitbscribe ! ! 
Remittances mast, in nll CRSO!i!, be m(J,tlO DIRECT TO 
THr. P uBusnEnS, fo r at those prices, tio commission 
can De u.Uowed td agents. AddrePs. 
l,EOJ\' ARD SCOTT & CO .. 
Feb. i:i. No. 54 Gold street, New York. 
1856. FALL GOODS 1856. 
llIRS. L. D. BREWER 
BEGS leave to iinnOtince to her friends nnt.l eus• tomers that she bo.s now On hand anrl is con-
stantly receiVing, riMv n-tid elegf\_1,1t siyleg of Fall Mil-
linery. consisting of Ribbons, ~-ilk.,; SRtin~, Veh~ets, 
Flowere,:, Featb er :5 , &c .. io whicli she Won)d re~peCt-
fully _invite your immedillbe lJ.ttcntibn. Bdh het Goods 
of every descriptioh . some ~ntiretr Pow, and very 
eleg:\nt de signs, pu-rchn~ccl, oXprcssJy for; this market. 
She also keeps on hnnd a vnJ\etv ofrendy-made bon-
net~ of the late st sty le, n.nci. at nq ptices. 
T he above named ~oo.-1 ; 'lre all neW, nnd in s! J les 
anrl prices I defy co1u,retUidt1 . 
Grateful for pa.st fon;rl, ( wot.lid earnestly invite 
you r further attention. t·•itilidcnt tha.t l can sa.tiRfy 
all. both in styles, quality and prices. Oct. 7. 
"Stuaa·t•s Daguerrean Gal!ea·y-" 
Still a11other chaiice to pMcure beautiful and life-li"'ke 
1n·ct1t-res. 
"'l.1:TE, the undersigned would respectfully rnnnu.nCe 
lf to the ci,.izens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity. that 
we have purchased tho Daguerrean Rooms, form erly 
occupied by E. Stuart, where we a.rn prepared to ex-
ecute pictures in any style of the Photogrnpbic Art, 
which fo -r correctne:iss uf delin!!ation, ijhnrpness of 
outlin e and benuty of finish, cannot be surpa~sed in 
this o-r any other city in the Union. \Von.re taking 
sever al n ew styles of picture!! thnt hn ve nevtir been 
introduced into this pince, heret~fore, which nre far 
superior to the old sty]e of Da~uerreotype or even 
t.be Am~rotype, which can be seen by ca.Hing at ou r 
rooms. 
. . ·, OUR AMBROG'RAPHS 
Arc a new nnd beautiful style of })ictures ta1rnn di-
rect on pnpe-r. They have the a.ppe11r:1nce of a fine 
oil painting, and are !:!USceptible of a very fine fini~h, 
either plain or in color~, ~nd require no c:1se or cov-
ering, an'l are therefore very convenient for sending 
ih letters to any rlistance without extra. postage. 
OUR MIRORTYPES 
Ate put up nith two g l nsses, o.nd sealed permnnently 
so thn.t they Aro lmpon•ious lo air and dampne:ls, ma-
king them undoubtedly Uie most permanent p icturo 
l:ioW takeh. They n. ro far supe rior t.o the a.mbrotype 
in boldness and life-like u.ppen.rance. 
OUR AMBROTYPES 
Caii't be beat-ca.II and see. \Ve eanl ially invite all 
to visit our rooms and exrLmine our lnrge collection 
ofspecimens. WYKES & WILLOUGHBY, 
Jan. 13. Successors to E . StuRrt. 
Havin ,r the namf'I of JAs. BW,uM sh:1mped on lh6 _ . NeW Book. Store. 
sealing wax, and writteu on the label covertng the THE subSCTlber takes this method to inform his 
cork, tt.rni a ~pJen.tli.<L.engra-¥--H~on_Ll.e •Me:-.o-f the friends and the public generally, tha.t be is just 
bottle, by Drliper & Co., bank note e ngravE> rs, of opening out n. stock of Books and Stntionery, one-
PhUadelphiH . In the cent re of _W hich iMK portro.it doo r north of C. C. Cll r tis' Ha.rdware Store . where 
of the hue Wm. Swain, (copV right 9PCtned.) may be found at all t.iincS, all kinds of school bookB, 
If persons pu rcha,i 11g th ~ Pan1:1.cen -wnt be cRre- paper, plain n.nd gilt, pla.in ancl fu.ncy envelops, Gil-
ful to ob•e?ve that the name SW AIM is correctly Iott'• pens; Arnold's writing fluid, blank books, port-
II d t d ' t b · ·· • d · folins, oicitures .and pictu-re books, bibles, testaments, 
spe e ' 1 u~y nef' no e i~pose on. hymn books, &o., &c. All ar0 invited to call nod 
,\ l~o • . ~Wr1im'-- VPrmifuee. 
A vnluabl e famiiy Medicine, beiuJ? a highly 
at1proved remedy for ttll di@easeS 8risinJ! from rl&· 
BILTTY OF THE DrOF.STJVP: ORGANS, such 8R Acidity 
of the S tomHch, Worm~, Chol.era .Morbus, DyAPll 
tnry, Fever ond A11u•, BIP.eding ~iles, Sick Head 
ache, &c ., &c. Soe th e Pamph let (which niay be 
hRd grttiU ~,) accompanyhg- lhE" Vf"rmifnge • . 
Prepared O!tly at .So;'•i.n's Labrotory, the old 
stand. Seven th S ire.et, llelow Chr•tnut, Philadel · 
phia.,ond aold liy all the respoct•bl• Druggist• in 
tlt e United S tntes. • 
Genn<tl Al!anta for the U S. SCHIEl•'FELIN 
BR'lTH8R!'; & CO., 170 William St.,New York. 
May 27, 1856. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
THE GREAT PUIUFYF.R OF THE BLOOD! 
~ THE ERST Al,TEr(A'l'IVE KNOWN! 
Not a Particle of Mercurv in it! 
Aii iof'..11liblll remedy for Scrofula. Kin'~s' EYi l, Hheu-
mtitism. Obstinate Cuta.neous ·Eruption_s~ 1-Pi11,1ples, or Pustule s on the Face, Blotches. BOi s; Ague 
and F ever, Ch r onic ~oi-e Eyei>. RlngWorm; or 
Tette-r. Scn.lfl hefld , Enln.rgori:iCht niiil pairl 
of the Bones rtnd Joints, SnH R.heum, Ry-
philitic Disorders. Stubborn UJcer$, ~a 
all discnses nrising from an injudi-
cious use of Mercury, Imprudencb 
in Lif'e, or Impurity of the Blood. 
T-· TTIS ~i~n.t n.ltcrn.tiVe l\iedicine :itiff Purifi el' of the Blood 1s now used by tJiou,rntidS of gra.teful Pll-
tients ftom all pnitS of the United Sttttes, who testi-
fy <lnily_ to lhe remarkable Cur~~ performer! by the 
grcn.test ~f n.11 me,licines, "GARTER'S SPANTRH 
MIXTURE." Neura.Jgin . Rheuiniiti~ms, SCrOfuln, 
Eruptions on the ~kin, LivoT Disent!e ,.Fe,·era, Ulcers, 
Old Sore~, ~fTectio 1 nf ,the Kiclneys, Diseases of th-e 
Thron.t. Fomale Compl1tints, P:iins n.n<l Aching of 
tho Btmf8 n.nd J oints, uro spee<lily put to flight by 
using th! S _ine:;tlihahlo rem edy. 
Fcfr ri.1 1 disea.~es of the Blood, tio'thiri,,. hn.s yet been 
foiind to poin.pn.r~ with it. · It cle:in ses°the sv~tem of 
n.l~ imp_urities, a.c~s gent~y nn.d efficiently on ihc Liver 
nnd KHl.neys, sltengthens ~be Digestion. gives t•ine 
totht:n'HonfrH~h; rifo,ke§ the Skill clea.r n. od he:i.lthjr, a.-n<l 
re s~or_e s the Cons~itution. enfeebled by disenrn or 
brC\khn do\tn by eX:csses of yOul.h, tO its pristine vig-
or Rnd i.:tre11gth. , 
F~t the D i1Jease8 of Fem'lles it is pbculiarly appli-
cable, ~,r,i? wher~,·er it has becoffi8 lo~_own is fogular-
ly pre::cr1bed with the happiest effect~. It inviv-o-
ra.tes the won.k and rlehilitated. ancl impa.rte elnsti'Jity 
to the wo:i'u-uut frame. cleats ,ho ski n, nnd lenYcs the 
the pn.tie:i.t freSb and hen lthy; -n. single hbttle of tlii.,, 
inestimti.hlo remedjr is worth all the so-Called Sarsa-
parillai:i in exis teuco. 
examine bis .stock and prices, o.t the sign of the City 
Book Store. A. W. LIPl'ITT. 
Dee. 16:3m. 
--- ------------------
J. IIIJNTSDERRT & SON, 
TI EALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embrn-LJ cing Cooking S_tOt'es, nnrl the most hen.1_1tiful 
nnd useful,~ty1e~ of Piirlor, Dining Room, IJa.11 arld 
Office Stoves. Also, • 
.1.l[an.ufn.cf.ura~ rind Der,,ler~ 1°n Sheet fr'>n. Coppe r 
and Tin lVr,,re of e11~r.v kintl,LPrtfenf Pnmpt1, 
Lead Pipe, llarrl·u;are, Flat lrotiB, a 
gr,aat vm·iefJJ of House K ~cpbifl,_ Ar-
ticlcB, Env~ Tro,t.qhs, Trn fl4<i/-
, ing, and Oontlu.ctor:,, &c., ,. 
*AYN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0810. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
CJlty Jhstll'ance CompanJ', 
OF C f, Jo;VF,t, A :vn. OHTO, 
W ILL TN~URF. Builclings, llferebandJ,o nnd other Personnl Prope-:-ty, n,~n.ins.t lo!<S by Fire. 
Alf::o. the Monn,rch Fire n.nrl Tiife A~Fn'l"nnce Com-
rnllv of Lori don. Cn.pital $ 1.00Q.(lOO, will in~ur~ n-
gn,inst similar losses. W. C. 0, ')0PER,. 
feb ~,tr Agent, lift. Vernon. Ohio. 
woman's iui;:-1Its--l\1e,v Inveritlon 
. for the . La,dies f!. . . 1 , W TSNRR'S PATENT WASlt TtrB 1s ~eo,ctedly the be~t n.nd moSl conveni~at mflchincry for 
washing clothes, that bl1s evor been_ invento<l. .rt 
ha.s now been in n~o fol' two years. Ill tho Eastrrn 
stn,tes n.nd generally introdl~ced in ev~rY Sr_a.te in the 
Unioli, nnd tti,•es n.ltllost un1Ver,.srcJ sat~sfaet1Cf~, wher . 
eve?' employ,erl , wbicb cn.n ho fully ~ub_itantu~te.d hy 
reHablo testimony f~nm ere rY quarter. Thia is no 
l:iu:nibug. Rend the followin~ 
CER1'JJl'lC ,\TF.S: ,. 
Mr. v,asos. ,Tuly 4, 1sS6. 
!looks t 
'"W'"El::J:TE 
Ha, rocently received a ls.rge addition to his 
•tock of 
STANDARD; 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL; 
THEOLOGICAt, 
SCIENTIFIC; 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased iit late tra.do 
sales and will be sold at reduced prii:o,. 
Call and examine at •ign or the 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BIO BOOK, 
PAPER, 
E~VELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety; 
at "'HITE'S, 
Sign of tho DIG BOO:lt. 
Blood. Purlt:ver and Blood Pills; 
DISEASE VANQUISHED 
·By Dr .. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AFTER years of study n.nd exporimetlt, Dr. 
Ro'baek, the eminent Swef":d-
hh Physician, succeeded in 
producing o. modicino from 
the mountain herbe- of hie 
n ntivo lnnd, wh ich acts di-
fectty upon th o .causes of 
diseases in the blood, o..nd 
by r8~fo?'ln g the corrupted 
fountniti. Of life too. condi-
tion of health n.nd purity, 
___ _ , expels disbase from th e sys-
i&iii, Whefo\;er it may ho located, or whatever mn.y 
be its ~bn.facter. Indigestion, llorvous 9onipl'ajnts, 
epileptiC n.nd othc1' fits, coughs, consumption in it.e 
early stagee. SOt_~ thrcn,t , bronchitis, fever and ague, 
n.sthmn, low spirib,.se:sµa.l inoapncit)', feminine weak. 
he~i:i, pricking of the skin, symptomatic of parn.lysi~, 
i-he!.n.hri.tism, nourn.lgia, tumo1', cance r, diabetes, las-
Situde arid debility, <lin.-rrhen., h.nd all othe1' disord e rs 
of tbe or~ans Qf rospirBtfoii, the Jivor, tho hidrcys, 
th0 stomach, the nerl'"ea, or tho muscula.1' fib re, ore 
unerringlv cu-red by t hiB pi-cp,nation. It is to the 
materieB morbi, or see tl,s of _dis~~se, what llD alkn.li is 
to a.n ncid; it neutr:iliies thi?t1:1 W!th cib,ol1~te certain -
ty, while at the E=nmo time iti-eguhitea the_ e_ecretion, 
rem oves ob.st-ructions from tile bowels, Creates nppc-
ite, renews bodily vigO'r, arid f-egenerntes every ani-
t.nn.l fun ction .• Such iS the riaturo. au Ch_ rtro thr ef-
fects of Dr. Robf\ck's famou8 SCnrldinavinn BIOod 
Purifier, which if taken in conjunction with his Blood 
rms, will not only obliterate the oioetpa.inful disease, 
but prevent their reCrirr ence, ti.rid lengthi,n life be-
yond its ordinn.ry span . 
To prevent impoeition, purchn~c only of ?e~pecta-
ble druggist!:!, etc., of regular ngonts, or of Dr. Ro-
ba.ek, 5ole proprietor and M,muf~cturor, Cincinnati. 
Rend the followin,r certificate of a cure of Rheum-
atism of seven years' standing, of ii. indy of 72 ye,n~, 
which confirm s strong n.s pr oof df Holt ·Writ, ,he ev-
idence which follows, and mu::st forever bn.niab all 
doubts respecting tho virtue of Dr; Roback'e Scan-
dinnvian .Blood Purifier and Blood Pills. 
Cr~ERMoNT do., bmo, Sept. 27th, 1856. 
Dn. C. W. ROBACK- Dear Sir :-I foe! it my duty, 
io ncknowlcdgo publicly the wonderful cure inade in 
in the case of my wife, who has been n.fflicted With 
the Rl-oumatism in one of her knees, for seven or 
eight years. ,vo tried aU kinds C'f mcdi.cino, but to 
little or no effect. At Jnst it strt.tck nll lhfougb her 
system , so that she coul_d not rest df\1 or. ni~ht; her 
pain was :so severe at times, that abe btla hnrd work 
to breathe· at la.st been.me entirely he_lpleas, i,o thRt 
we hnd to dross apd fe.ed her ilke a child. We hnd 
oae of our be~t vbys!~h~ns, Who th<iU.iht it.of no use 
to moke a, bill when there was no hope. It now wn.e 
my earnest. prnyerj i.~h-t God in his ,fisdoril. ~ould 
<lirect to so't:he means thnt would restore her to health 
again . When it appeared like !_111 n_et of l',o_vid~!)<'C 
in answer to my _prn.>·er, th.n.t f_l, mn.n p~s,nng by1 hand-
ed me one of yout inedical nhiia.nO.cS;;a.Dd, On.piliding 
tbe wol)derfnl dues mad, by ydur $.cO.nd1imvian 
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, I th ought it mu,t be 
th e medi cine that ,vould ouro my wife. , So I !!ellt by 
Mr. Thacker, our superintendent, the befi¾-er of thie, 
n.ud goi a boftle of Blood Purifie,: and o~e ~ox of 
Pills; anrl, to o..rr grm.Lt joy, before e;ho ho.d tn..kon it 
all, she was nblo to get up, rinrl ,is now able to nttend 
to her littl~ ntfoirs about the house, for whieh I foel 
thankful to Gud. She is now 72 years old, n.nd hn.s 
tho bloom of henltb or,t her cheek, all t,lie effiicts nf 
your med!cltJe; May God grant you long life and 
subC6aa. Yours truly, 
JEREMIAH ROW AN. 
.. . ir,i>nLTO:i, dhio, Nov.10.1855. 
-,-, --.;;;;; , .. ;;;:;;a 
iiaisey's Forest Wine, 
G1JJll-coiTEi> Ai!'oni:sT Pitt§; 
Th, mo,t extraordinary di,covery t'n 1!,e World! J, 
1,000,000 bottles and boxes sold annuall.r, 
AND thouea.ncfa of lives saved frolll a prem11t11re grave by this late discovery. • . 
'l'estimonial•, of the most une.x:cepbonnble cbnrao, 
ter, a.re continually pouring in from every pe.rt ot 
the coul!try, bearing witne•• to the unparalleled em• 
cacy of thel!e m~dicineB. · ., 
Tho following show the number or ce!e.!!! cure~, n.e 
certified to be letters and other testimonial•, received 
from "11 parts of the Union and British colonies, fr?lli 
tl.te .let of Jl\lluar,, 1800, to Jahui<ry 1st, 186C, Ill• 
chuive: 
Ca!&S eurcd; 
:N'orvou, dfiorders .... ...................... .. . 818 
Rheumatism, .................................... 211 
Consumptive decline, colds & cough• ... 646 
Liver complaint ..... . ....... : ................. ,f,01 
Generhl Debility, .............................. 814 
Dyspepsia e.nd habitual costiveness, ..... 10, 
Poetules & unhealthy cqlor of the ~kin 490 
Blllous disordei'o ..................... - ....... 1617 
Scrorula. and mercurial cotnplaintl!!,. . .... 260 ~ ., 
Jaundice, ...................... .. .... : ........... 104 · 
Salt rheum and Erysipelas . .............. .. 387 
Ague and fe~er, .... . ................... ........ 711 
I/ropeica) dleordero, .................. ......... ao, 
Other various disordero, .................... . 8114 1 
But a. abort time bas ela.pscd Eince thete great and 
good medi~ines have been made known to the publl~ 
yet thousnnde"ho.ve already experienced their good. 
~ffecte. Inv~alids, given over by their phyeioinne ai 
m1.:urable, ho.,-e found reJief and been r estored to 
soun·d n.nd vlgorou, health from their uso. The greet 
amount of good these medicines hn.ve dono, hati in. 
duced thousande to recommend them to their friend•. 
Men of intogrlty and physicians have sanctlonod 
their uFe, and recommended them t.o tbe publio. 
· Rend er, if rt:u W~nt not your constitution lnjnrcd. 
by tbn.t sl ow, lurking polson, cafotn~l, or otber mift• 
~rrtl substa.ncee, touch not such medicine, ft.a contain 
them, but procure tho!e excellent und pttrcly vegetci .. 
ble preparation•~ IIalse-y'o Foreat lVine &nd Pille. 
If you ha\"e the dy.~p_cpsi111 or are trottblcd with 
co!ltivouess, take this Wine and tho I Ul!, a.ccordlng-
to the direction,, ond you will then get well. 
If yoa are llervous, or weekly, or have eomaoiate4 
e_ountenan-ce, or general dehility, tbio Wine &nd th.-
Pills w,_iUrestorc you to bca.lth and energy. , 
If you hs...-o unh oalthy-colorcd okin, or pimple~, ~r 
po2tulao; or blotches, these medicine• will purify tho 
blood and eradicate all such humors. 
If you ho vc ,. rrukly constitution, end feel ycu r-
•elve• too old for your years, that the,e exoell@' 
medicines, nnd they will invigorate your constitutiQb 
anll fortify 1t for longer life. , _ 
If you ore billions (which mny be known by oncll 
aymptomtt as drowsiness, loss of appetite, diuinessi 
furred tongue, etc.) l!tk• r. good dose of tho Fores\ 
Pilla, and ,hey will purge from the stomach and bow. 
els all niorbid and billione matter, and thus prevent 
ft. 'flt of sicknes!, and snve your J.oetor'.o bills of $10; 
$20, or $50. , 
If you ha..-c the liver complaint, tbo Forest Wino 
and Pills will cure it. The se medicines exert o. pow ... 
erful nnd mo!lt iRluto.ry action on the livcr1 and hav8 
been the mcnns of cutihg tbouennd• of this trTuhle-
11ome diseoso. ~ 
G1·eat Cure of' Liver Complaint 01: 
Ten Yea.-s Standing. 
NEW YciRK, Jnn. 9th, 1848. 
Dn. IlAt.SEY, Dear Sir:-Ha.,•ing taken your For.:. 
est ,vine nnd Pills to remo\"e a disense of the Liver,. 
from which I bn.ve suffered severoly for upwnrds cf 
ten years; and having adhered clo,ely to the direo-
tione which a.ccompany tho medicines, I have recov-
ered my healtb, not,vith•tnnding all who knew me lho't 
mycitSO incura.bl-o. Previous to b .king the \Vioe n.nd 
Pills I bn.d rocourse to tlie best medical tron.tment, 
but dontinucd t'o groW wor~e to an nlarming degree; 
Some of my friends spoke de,pairin,iflY o.f my cusc, 
and tried to persuade me from mnkrng nee of n.ny 
ndvertie.ed remedies; &.rid, I doubt not, but what tber~ 
are hundred~ who A.re diesuaded from tn.king your 
excellent.medicineE, in consequenco of the deception 
nnd incfficiencv qf many ndvertis8d t'emedies put 
forth by unprinCipled inen, in 6nmihg advertisement11. 
But what a pity it is, thn.t tho deception used by 
otbers, should be lhe mon1'.s of dissuading many la. .. 
boring under JiSeal'!e, from making trio.I end being 
eurod by your excellent rernedito. Humanly epcak. 
ing, they ha.ve l!&Ve.d my life; when I commenced 
making use of them, I was in n. wretched condition; 
but began to experienee their good effects in leii11 
than th-ree days; nnd in eix. weeks from the time l 
purchased tho medicines. to the gren.t surprt!e of oil 
my friend@, I wile enterely cured, and had increased. 
fifteen pounds in weigl1t1 having tnlten oi:ie box of 
the Pills, and two bottles of the Wino . Would to. 
(fod that every poor eufferer would a.\"n.il himself of 
tho same remedies. YourB, &c., 
JAMES WILSON: 
PR.Tents, there ia not, °!)erbnfl!!, f\ month in tb8 
yenr tbn.t. soin.e member of your family does not com-
plain of hoo.dn.che, or di~zzinee-s, or Aiclrness at; atom: 
a.ch, or have furred tongues, or some otb,1r unhvora .. 
lile symplom,. These are the forebodings of di,or; 
der, and siekfieas, of f:Omc kind or other Mon fo11ows; 
for such s)rrilptoms S.lwn.ys !:!how tho.t bile or inorbid 
matter exists ln the stomach nnd bowels, or that tho 
system is otherwi!-e di~or1lered. Timely uso of t he 
Forec-t ·wine nild !:,ills will , in nll c::t.se~, prevent eick-
ness from such causes, anJ will purifJ tho blood, &nd 
predue-8 sti-eriKth attd n.nimf\tion. 
The Forest l\1cdicinee, kept always at hnnd, to ho 
taken whene\,er such syinptoms nre e:1:hibited, will 
satre your fuq1ily almost entirely from Eicknes111,, u.s 
well asi your doctor·s hill, whi ch frequently n.m ounte 
to m, ,.o in ft. Week, than sufficient of those mQdioino& 
to 1eep you family in good hchlth for years. 
Ln.dies, lbe Fore-et \Vine is yt)ur medicine. 'l'hie 
pleae11nt, agreeable, yet effective medici ne, exnctly 
!uit5 your delicate constitnti9ne. If ycH1 are weakly, 
or nervoU.s, or in genernl ill hen.Ith, this )Vine ,,.ill 
do more to re store you lhu.n all other medicines. In 
·1111 cR.:ies where bile exists, or the bowels comP:tic-ated 
the Forest Pills also should be ta~en, according to 
the directions. 
Mariner and .Tmvoller, if yon ..,.i sb to gunrd your-
!elf agliinst sJcknc~l!i n_n d dangerous disenE:los. which 
tpay jeopardize your life. vrovid+' younelf ~ith tlrn 
Forest \Vine and Pilla hefot'e !ettint; out on long Yo.r-
age!, thntyou.m~y hti.ve th em on hand when required. 
My Foroi;:t \Vin o ie in lttrge square bottles, one doJ .. 
lar per bottle, or ,ix bottle• for live doilo.re. Gum-
coated Forest Pills twonty,fh-e cents pe r box. 
Genetnl Depot, No. 64- Walker Street, two doon 
west of llron.dwn.y, Nc,v York ; and kept by oue or 
more respec ... ·nblo <lruggiels in almost e,•ery city and 
village in tho Uuioo nnd Britieh Colonies . 
Appointed Agent in Mt. Vernon, \V. Il. Rnissell: 
Fredoric){toivn, S.S. Tuttle; Uticu, L. IL Knowlton. 
Dec. 2~,3m. 
, Coke ,and Coal T::t1· for Sate. THE Mt. Vernon Ga, Light Company are prep11r-ed to sup{)ly tliP citizens of thi s place with a eu .. 
l)erior quality of Coko, which being mixed with Coal 
,nakea a much better fire than eitller wood or Co&I, 
They also have on band a good quality of Coal Tr.r; 
Jan. 20, ,857. 
GENTS! 
IllJT YOUR 
CLOT.I-:fING 
.urn 
· FURN.I$HlNG GOl)D~. AT EPSTEIN ci; BROS., Lybrand 11ouse, W UEHE may be_ found •it this ti me. the lat88t sty.lea of Cloth•, Cnssimoree and Vestinge;a.a 
well as evory tleecriplion of Gents' Furnishing Goode; 
for @a.le cheup as tho chon.pes t., for ca.E-h. 
Oct. 28. 
, . .125,000 
PIECES OF PAPEU :llANGiNGS AND BORDERS~ 
.. Pf'intB, Dccoratim111 f or ITall,, (]ci'lfogll, d-c., 
£J who knOWd Llleir natural nptitiltl;, for the du• although their mil<lriess wouM ~revent ,my ili1srh1ef Real Estate f"o1· Sat e . 
ties of nurse aud vbysic1an. l'hlit. htltural apti· to heaJtb; otherwise those Pills are r ecommended.- 270 ACRES of the beet la.nti in Brown townp 
.tude is the fouudnuvu 011 whieb tu build tlrn l:IU· Full :rn cl explicit direbtions a.ccompo.ny enc~ box.- ship, Knox couQt.y, Ohio; is now offered for 
1.'he lluge nU:mbet 9f ccftincrte~ iJlilrh Wo hnvc re-
reived from persons from all parts <.f the United 
States, is the best evidence that there is no humbug 
about it. 'fhe PrctS, hO'tel-lte!epersf inag iStrate !; phy-
sicians, n.l}a pul:ilib met, ,ven kno\vri to th'(li Communi-
ty, all n.dd their testimony to the wonde rful eff"cte of 
this gieat bloOa purifier. , 
Call on the Agent and get O:n AlmA.ntic, arid i-c'n.d 
the. ,let:iils of u'.~t.onis hinµ- cu res performed by CAR-
TER'S SPANfSH M[XTURE, (-in m,,.i casse, t0hert 
everyihirig elite hml si9nall9 fail,ed1~ . The liniili of n'D 
ndvert-isei:iiellt will pot.~dmit tbefr full inseition'. 
-,Vo, tJ1e unclor~igT'l('d. ba.v~ used ,vi sner'_s Pat0nt 
Wash Tub, a.nd n.fte?' giv,ing.it a. ~horou_gh tnnl arc of 
the O}Jin ion that it is the best improvement of the 
kind yet offer~d to th:e public nnd as such we cheer-
fully recommen d it. It saves man;i: hours of_ bard 
lnhor over the hot steaming, ol~ fn.shiorie,d. "'°n.sh_tub. 
DR. Ron·AcK.-Dco.r Sir: I ha\,e rend in the ne\rs .. 
popers mRnJ nccounts of oures effected b,Y your Scan-
dinavian romedies, bat eon sider my owit cal-le at least 
as interesting and m:an,ellous as n.ny Of lhern. So 
far n.s you ore concettl cd, one testimoninl niorc or 
less is of iittle con SeqU.ence. Your fame ill! establi~h. 
ed,.nnd my statenient cl\nnot~n.dd to yoLtr col ehrity. 
But, for the benefit of my fellow-crcntures, I desire 
tO innke kiiown the fo~t~. \Vhen r Called upon yoii, 
at tho instn.nce of n. de'tif- fri end, on the 21st of :\lnrcb 
in!t., I had been nine yorl?'S a Siiffenr fr oui Catllrrh. 
The irritation of the nerves and membrane of the 
head w&s so iritonse that ~ometimes it almost d-rove 
rtie c razy. I co'Uld not e.leep, and was never free 
frorn unpl eftSant setlsntions. At various tiruos five 
clilfol'ciit physiciane hnd n.tiendcd me. Eti+ , n-
treli.t.- d nie in his Jwtl ,VP..y; but none of them Jll illl 
any good . I despaired of ever sebing nnotbor woll 
da.y; and when I called at you1' consJ,ilta.tion roomg 
Jirid very litt-le hope of relief. By your advice I en-
tered imrnediately upon n. course of your Sca:ndins .. 
vi.cu· lllood Purifier n.nd Blood Pill,. I W&S encour-
aged by the cb'.8erfuJ, hopeful way in which you !!poke, 
an~ I ro·solved strictly to follow ycmt dirootiotJa.-
In le•• than a week all tho ll'Orst symptom• of my 
complaiilt began to take a milder fo'rm, and 10 con -
tinued to impreve from week ~o week, until 0,t the 
enrl of three month; m;y bead w·lls entirely relieved, 
and every trace. of eo.tarrh liad fort tiie. Still; bo'w. 
ever, I continued to (ake tho remedies fo't nearly •ix 
weeks longer, bofouso I foun'd thej wete b'uildinguo 
iiiy streng:th &iic! fot'tffyirig niy oonsti!tition'. Six 
months havo passed Pince the cure wlis tin,ehed "nd 
I hai-e bad no s1gri /;f a relupse . I slil•u1d be q;lt•d to 
ae'e thif~ 18tter, or .tho 1ubst&n60 of it, in· ptrnt, for 
Comprising :my styl ~ nnd p-rice ofFrenrh and Amor: icn.n m:lnufacturo. Ova] )1irr orEt on plain n.nd orna ": 
rin.nionto.l Frli~es, Pier Glass. 22x60 to 2.Jx9A. Fr.en ob, 
plnte, in vnri8ty (!f Framei;:, Gilt nnd Dronze Brn.ckets' 
tiod Marbl e .Ma.title Glnsijea, ,vindow ~ha.d(IJ:! nnd 
\Vi1J<lo,v: Cornice~, o :;tttpcri or stock of new pBttorDe,1 
Buff 110111\nd Fire Shade,? 6 to 62 in~hes in widt~~ 
Ink Stn.n i:Js and Ba skets m great ,a.nety. Curtnin 
I.roops and Gitt Biinds, Coutre Tasoels , Silk GimpoJ 
d;o ... &c. For Folc hy 
Colun;bus, Mnr. 18,3m. JOS. U. RILEY &; CO. 
_perstructure of medical kuuwledge. Price $l per bolt. Sold Wholesale n.nd Rota1l by sale, on the most favornq)e terms . . , Said promi•o• 
I !I.rink a matron phvsician shuuld be attach~tl W, D. BUSSELL; Druggist, are the old Homestead of Tbomns Wade, F;sq., late 
' · Muuht Vl!rnon, Ohio, Sheriff of ~his cQunty, n.nd n.re probably well known (o eY.er_y Seminary fur the educatirJll of girls.---' Gertornl Wholesnle Agent for the Counti,s of._Iin~:t, toa majority of it, citizen,. To those; h.owover,who 
'Their ow.n knowledge and experience would tell Coshocton and Holmes. All orders from those coun. are unacqunintod with tl1e condition and M\vantnge• 
~ew wheu lu wake iuquine•; aml their motherly ties must be ntldrossed to W. B. ltu~sall. He will of this property. we would say, that about 120 acres, 
.character would enablt, the m lu draw out rev~• supply tlie tra,le n.t proprietors j:iriCe:1.1 , 8.nd n.lso send consisting of a.bout. bO acfes m~ndow and 70 plow 
fallon, (bdore ll •hvuld b., too latt) 011 which tho Pills to :Ladles by return cif mail tu any p:trt of land, ore well improved and under i:ood oultivation. 
f l I h I. · · · h d d t he county (coufidehtially) ori the rece!pl of $1.00 There are lwQ orcl;unda, of about 120 fru it tree·,; on 
uture ,ea \ or ite lt~dt ung- L 1:peii • thrUugh th e: Mottnt Vern on Post Office, Ohio. N. B. said fa.rm, aiidjust beginnirig to bear;. several springs 
l ba.vt the ~rauth:auuu to see that tbi.:1 Female Encli box bo·a.rl3 tlio Signature uf J. l>uPoNCd. No of good water, stock wate-r in abundnnce; co,~fort-
Medic~l Cv\lt-g-~ ha~ t.be . counteu~u~e and :mp- other genuine. a bJe dwelling hous.e; good stable and out-buildings, 
port. of m.any ul the 1ned1ca l pruless1un-a pro• , and other nece~•nry and convenient improvement<,. 
fos,nuu ul •u much allev1atiu11 to suff~ring bu- POST .MAoTl>lt. . . There i• also .. a good saw mill on said farm, cnpa-
mauity-so noted for its liberality aud be uevo• Ma. ·HARPER-Please announce the nain_o of AnEL . ble _o't .oa_~ing from 1000 to 1500 feet of luwber per 
lence-aoi whicb di8peuseg l\D immense amouut HAltT, a~ a candidate_ f?r Pu~t i\1nst~r! 11~b'Ject to LiJo I dny,_ duru~g four ~oaths of the year; also , ~ good 
of charily unseen bJ tbe wurld. Tbe eympathi- i action of tho Domocra.t1c Priminy E>leouon. - . , • oa.rdrng mill, _b?th m ope1'a.tion and g_ood_ ~~pl\1~., n.~d 
· 
1 t· . 11 woultl ioak th · I ~·co. 17:2t. OLD H-ICKbRY. on a never fa1hng stream of water. Resu1ue of _sa1d 
:znig ~i~ture t., woma _ . e e 1~male EDITOR BANN"ER-You will please annOatrce Wn. J. p1'Cmi~es woll timbered with oaK, .Qlao'k wn.lnut, che~t-
pra,ct1h~uer the worLhy ~ival of Lhhe. reguh,r pro• MoRTON as a candidate for _Post Master, at tbo elec- nut, and other iimber, abundo.ntly aulilcient for the 
, !~dS1on in tb1s noble littribute to ~ ei_r c~U mJ,(: , tioi'l on the 28th inst., and oblige , purpost,a of sa.id farm. , . ~ . . • , . 
Wishing every succe•~ t.., the msut.uHuu, I re• Feb. 17. Ma.NY DE.MOCRATS. ~~;a prol'~~t>: is wel) adapted to eif~er stock ot 
-main, d~ar sir, yu11r obhged fellu_w citizen , and M 11. Eo!TOR-i ou will please "':Y m yo~r excel- grnln, conyenloltt to m.'lls and mnrk~t, 1/:J " healthy, 
deem myself personally fortunate 10 havmg made lent llaptn the.t B&-NJAMIN MAGERS us a c~ndulato for o.I!d wyll improved n~1gh .. borh~o;~; ~1st3;nt about l,!> 
, . dl · t ,e Poat Master, at the electicm on the 28th mst. mile• from .Mt. Vernpn, and abOJ)t ,., amles fro,µ the 
lour lneu '/ acquam anc ' H B'""TO~ l'eb. 17.• A HOST OF DEMOCRATS. S,tndusky, Mnnsltehl &- Nowatk r 111!rond, at Ir/de. 
THO.\lAS "' 1' : '. Mn. liARPE n-Pleaso announce thM S~u.E L Ax- pendence; a)'rd about the •amo distunco from the line 
TELL is a candidate for Po.!!t Master, o.t the election of Ohio & Pennsyll'ania, a_n'd bprititgfield, ¥t. Vernon 
on tho 28th inst., and will be voted for by those in & Pittsburgh Railroad, For partioulara, t erm•, &c., Wanted to Rent; 
A DWELLlNU H.OUSE convenient to the busi-nees p&rt of the city, ;uit~~blo for a s1ntt.ll fa.mi .. 
)y. Addre,s Drawer 2, Po.tOili<:e, .M~ Vernon. 
feb J:tf 
favor of Feb. 17. ROTATI0.'1 lN <iFFICE. enquire of .. THO.\!AS W~lJE, 
Mn. IIAnrEu-Y 011 are e.utho'rizcd to announce Residing on said pi-emu1ce, or 
W,r. McFARLAND ns a candidate for Post Mas ter, at JOHN ADAMS, 
the ol~otion OI! !,119 ~81,h inst. fob, 1i.* May lS:ti. Atwrne-f at Li.w, l\St. Vernon, Ohio. 
WM. s. BEERS & co., I'ROPR'ETORS,. 
llichrnond, Virg'iili<I. 
To wh9m all orders must be s.ddrese•d . 
For s&l8 .bY. Dru'ggisiS and Country MdrcbBnfs in 
all pn.rts of the United Stat~s and the Canad~, and 
by W'. B. Russell, Agent, Mt. Vein:o·n; S.S. Tttttle, 
Fredericktown; L. W. Knowltcm, Utica. May 20:ly 
Try the Ohio Cultivator f'or tS~"r. I r is tho Fanut:1r' s and Ga.rdo'nors own pa.per de-voted to general Agrioulture, ,J,iive Stock, Gar. 
thminl:f, F'ruits, &c. Volume XII!, ,for 18[>'{, wlU 
cominCriCe oii tho first of , U ta.ry. Published twic·e 
a. lll.o·nth, 16 pages, and a i:-v, ~ r. OnlY. One Dollrir !l 
Yea,: . . NO (itlier p'aper of ite size ~nd Qua.litj ie .ot· 
fenid s<i cbcaply fo . club's, viz: three coptes for $2; 
si:t copies for $4; nine' copies for $6, alld a Copy eX-
trn to tho getter.up <if evefy club' <if 0. Payniont 
always in adYanco. · 
jJJ2B" Inquire at tour Poot Offiee, or send for spec-
imen rmd Pro·sp'e·ct.u's, &nd get ~P a. club among yOur. 
neighbors. Now is the tlmo to , look out for gMd 
rending for the winter. S. D. HARRIS, 
Jan. 27. Edfror nnd Publisher, Columbu•, O. 
_ New A.rriva1. GENTS, now is the timo, if yc,u want a. good a.:h. of clothe•, got up in the lateet st,yle, can at 
~t. 28, ~rSTEIN d> BRO'!!. 
\Vlh SA:MDErnso'YJ 11. \V. BALL, JOB EVANS. 
lV'e have in use One of. '\Visner'a Pa.tent 1\rnah Tube 
whioh has hoe, thoro,ugbly tested. I~ ca.n.not be re-
'!ommended • n highly, a:nd lfe ooas1der it the best 
improve1ne1 of .the age. . . • . 
C. F. :QnAKE, Prop'r Franklm ;louse. 
I lia.ve .hA.d in o..B4' in my family, for so!ern.l we ·ks, 
one of Wisner'• Patout Wa•h Tub•, wh1cb b&s thus 
far glven go'od satlsfactio!lc. P. BUCKING HAM, 
_,_. 
Thi!'! ie to ce1't1fy that I have used. one of ,v~tsn,er's 
Pa.tent Wash Tubs and I hove no hesitancy 1n pro• 
nonocing.th O:t it operates well, ti~vea l_a-bor. does the 
wo'rk well; and gives general sall•fact1on. 
DANIEL CLARK, 
l fully endorse the abovo. R . R. BL()_AN. 
,ve concur in tho n.b9ve-Jn.r.no.s ~u_n~berry, ,vm. 
Crider, John Stngw, Lahen lloadington, nlld Robt. 
Thompson. 
the grilir.,.nce 9f others. . . 
Yoars, with hen.rtfeJt gratitude, . 
MRS. AUGUSTUS aoocH. 
Wholesale an·d r·etail d.epot, .No. 6 EtiJ\ Fourth st., 
,vM. DUNBAI\, F. J. ZrnM&lll!A!I arjd W,r. BEVA:<S, &nd for s•it, by des.\e~B in,.~editid• gene:ally. 
oerti fy a, follo·ws: '.' Thi, Tqb, . not only perform, , Price. of the Sonndrn~vian Bl9od Pu:itler, $ t i>er 
better U,an a.ny W,aehing ~1.,obine that hasproceded bottle, or $5 per b.«lf doz. Pille, 25 o&nts per box, 
it, but is .one rff the greu,test la.bor-saVing· Ina'.ohines or five bo:iet;1 for SJ. .~ · : . 
f 
:or female uso ever invented." . For •ale by Lippit, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; .Tuttle & 
This Tub is ml\t>ufaetured and sold by the under- l!lfont-ague, Frod erickto'\"n; .R. McQ!oud, Millwood; 
ei~ned in Mt. Vernon, where a.11 persons can bave S. W. Snpp, Donville; W. l'. Thornhill & Co .. East 
ii"on short notice. Union; W. A. McMeban, Wall,ao11ding-; M. M. Do,sis, 
_.. Prioe $6 00, ROBERT IRVINE, Martin•burg. 
Oilt. 7: tf, IN~. M:illl, 
• 
.JOSEPH 1-'IJSSELL; 
• ( SUCCF.8$0lt TO 11. :S. FUSSELL•) • • 
No. 2 Jtorth Rourtli, Streat, a,rner of JJ/arkct Str~t,' 
PHILADELPHIA. MANUFA CTURER of _Umbrellas and Parasol,~ inv'ites t~e attention of Merchaotg visiting 
Pbilnd elpbia to his large stook of _Umbrella,, man u-
factured with great ca.r e, and of tbe best m&tel"in.ls; 
for the Fall trade, and while he is prepared to soil on 
the mo•t rea•oni;ble terms. Ang.26. 
.. :raper! Paper! 
AN entire new Stock &rrn4 QUA LITT i,n-iting pa-• per of all eiies, jusl recei vod by 
. WHITE. 
Dee. ~O. Si~ of tho BIO non11:. 
. • Fi\~trl,Y GROCEllV. 
"t'XT . L. l!iMITH. lete of the 6rm ot Ftazier it; 
lY ~ Smith .... ould re•peotfully announoo to bis' 
friends and the pµblio generally, th~t. ho hne opened; 
one door ~orth of llyde & Young'• Je-..elry storo. ,. 
Family Grocery ~toro, w,iere he will keep constantly 
on band & .c'holce and fresh supply of e·varything use.' 
ful found in mob an establishment. 
.Cli~ice. Fa.~ily Flour, Coffee, .Sugars, l'easl Spioe,' 
Ginger, Indigo, Tob,.~oos, ~ngar Cured lmm,-. ·$or>p; 
Sra_rch, .;'tlackere.1, Wb1~e F10b, &c., and in fact, ever7 
article usually to b~ found in a well regu1atod' grocery· 
.Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Beo.,v,u,,. &o.; and 
e<-ory arLiole of coun.try p_roduce &dapted to the g ro -
cery tr•do, taken at ,t,i )u;;bosl mnrket v&lne in • x -
ehaoi;o for gro~etfo~. <,ivo m~ a caU. Ten,;~ oa,!i; 
e•pt·•(\, 11,.. , . s _}1'1t: 
-
- y - j ~. r ... re 
MT VERNON BUSl~RSS . . MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VEttNON BUSlNESS. RAIL-ROADS. Cl.EVELAND BUSINESS. 
'SA.11:Uf:t. 1sna&r,. R. b •. 'GA-LU[\'IB,, 
Iu'.ael &. .Gah1sha, . ONE Pl\lCE CASll STORE~ 
.(JlJl.l.TIS & CH,lltlBEltLIN, 
SPlU~G AND SUMMER GOODS, Ohio & Pennsylvania Rail1·oad, 
BEUi & ' lllEAD, i!ji~~~ 
RRAINARD & BURR[DGE, 
ENGRAVERS. LITHOGRAPIIERS, 
. ;\ND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in J:hancery; ~·· 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throo doors South of the Bonk. 
.'!op. 30:tf. · 
. . ·-WM. DIJ;NBAR, 
.A.!tor;,ey a.t&a_l\i~,,.,liot·• at Law, 
M0lJNI ~e:RNoN, Ot-110 . 
;a,: Office u Miller'i ~lock, in ~he room formqrly 
oocup1cd by Hon. ·.L K. Miller, M:up st. cloc 25·--
JOHN ADAMS, 
Atterney at La'\v and Notary Public, 
OP'.FlCE-:-1~ WA.RD'S NE.W ilJ1LDI:SG, 
Mou.nt r ernon, Ol~io. 
).far. 11:tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEl', 
DENTIST, 
OJ)i.ce ae 'heretofore o,~ Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL eporntions mrrnnted, nod none but the host m~torinls used. ,vith an oxporienco of· 14 
years consta.ut practice, nnd n.n rtcquninta.nce with all 
t.ho late improvements in the art, be flatters himself 
'Capable of giving entire satisfaction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale 3ntl Retail Denier in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, ll'ool and Pamleaf ]fats <~ Cap8, 
Umbronas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
AT the old stnnd of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of J a.mes G eorgo's.: ' . 
Mt. Vernon, Muy 5:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. l\IcKOWN, Resident Dentist,. • will nttend to a.11 tho various ma-
nipulations pert;:i.ining to tho profession, 
'tm reasonable terms. . 
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 n.nd. 2, ,Vard's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner :Main n.nd Vine streets, ojJposito ,v oodward's 
Block. Entrance tho same as to Dn.guerron.n Gallery. 
lilt. Vernon, Ohio. . July-10:ly. 
DR. D, P. SIIANN()N, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub-lic genern.lly, that ho has remo,·ed his office to 
the south ea.st corner of Ma.in and ChoSnut sts., where 
he may be found at all times wbAil not professionally 
<'beent. 
Residence on Chesnutst,•~rnt, a. tcw doors Enst of 
the "Bank." dee 21, '53 
\V, fl, HAUT, 
Carriage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, c. 
lfOUNT Y"ERXO:Y, OHIO. 
SlIOP-Lovoridgo•s old stand, West street, near 
the Depot. Sept. 2. 
RElllOVAL! 
'
"ITE hn.vo remo\'cd tho Central Bank to our new 
rV rooms on Main street one door south of the 
public square and directly opposite tho I(enyon House. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
.roly 15 1856:tf 
"IV, •r. BASSETT, 
GROCER, 
First door north of J. E. Woodbridge', Store, 
MAI:'f STHE'ET,. MOU~fr VER~CN, omo, 
R ESPECTFULLY invites the nttention of Con-sumers both in town and county to his genera.I 
Bssortment of Groceries, Teas and Confectionery. 
Nov. 4:3m. 
J, ltlcCORl'tlICI'-, 
UNDERTAI(ER 
HAVING bought out tho entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Undert<tker of lift. Vernon, 
is prepn.rod to accommodate u.11 who may wa.nt either 
Coffins or attendance with the Hearse, and will keep 
on hands and make to order Coffins of all sizes and de-
t!Criptions. with prices corresponding to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's sash fo.ctory, at the foot of Vine 
Stect, near tho dopor. jan. 9:tf. 
Surveying, Platting, &c .. , .'. 
PERSONS having business :fjilh the 6oulfty Sur-Ycyor, or wanting Drn.fting,~io.tting, :ibknowl-
ment of Deeds, &c., will find the Sur.eyor'• office in 
Judge llliller's block, corner of )tajnand Vine streets 
in tho room oYer the Cont.rnl &.iik'. ' 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor IL C. 
"Face the ltluslc!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a few of those bonutiful nnd sweet-toned MELO-PEANS, for sale utmanufact,urer'e prices. 
'l'hc subscribor is propnrod t-o furnish the a.hove 
named instruments, of the very best quality in tone 
a.nd finish, at prices low er than they have o~·or been 
Mld in thie place. 
.call, at t~e ~oom, over tho C".ntr:.1 Dank, in Judge 
M11!01· • bmldrng, corner of l\Iam n.nd Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
FRANl'-LIN HOUSE, 
C8RSER OF MAIN AND FRONT STREETS, MT~ VERN'O~, O. 
c. F. DRAKE, ................. ................. PMP'R. Rr,SPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub-lic that he hns taken the abo,·e \Vell known 
Hot,il, formerly kept by his father, C. A. DnAKE, and 
hM fitrod it up in lhe best style, for the comfort and 
t\.CCommodn.t'ion of travelen and boarders. By strict 
attention to buslness, low bills, and good fare I am 
determined to give sa.t.isfa.ction to a.ll who fn;or me 
with their patronage. 
Juae 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O:t l£.UN STREET, llOUNT VER!'fON, OHIO. 
HENRY W AR~ER, ......... , ..... ... Pnowrnron. 
H A YING loasod the above old and well-known Public Uouso, I rospectfnllr inform my friends 
and traYoling public that I n.m p1epared to ontortnin 
all those who may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. 'rhe House has been thor-
oughly rcmovatod, ro-pa.inted a,nd ro-furniahocl. Evo-
ery thing the ""'"-rket affords, tha.t is son.sonable a.nd 
good, will be sorvod up for my guests in tho bost 
,tylo. I would invite tho patronago of the old pat. 
tans of tho llouee and the public in general. 
may 20:tf. · H. WARNER. 
ltlt. Vernon Female 
~B::!::]Y.11:Il'aJ".A&...:a".ll.~• MR. & MRS. R. R.SLOAN,respectfullyannounce to tho public, that tho Spring Session of this In-
stitution will open on ·the 1st Monday of February. 
'fhe school r~om~ are enlarged and an additional wing 
to our dwell mg 1s erected for the reception of a few 
youa~ ladies into our family. Aided by a corps of 
experienced te:i.chers, we promiso a course of instruc-
tion, extensive in both the substanti n.l and ornamental 
branch!s, with all tb_e facilities requisite too. thorough 
e..nd fin1s?ed educah'Jn. This In stitution, favorably 
e1tun.tod 1n a central and yet retired pn.rtof tho city, 
in one of t~e most pleasa.nt and healthy localities in 
the State, 1s commended to the public patrona"e,-
Those dosiring a place in our family should mak: oa.r-
ly applien.tion. For further information, as to terms 
and pi::Lrticulurs, n.pplicants will be furni shed with a 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. Jan. 16:tf. 
Fall CampaJgn. TUE largest, richost rutd cheapest (for on.sh) Yariety we oveJ offered iu this market, just openmg.-
Sha.wls, Cloa.ka, n.nd Tahnas. Sn.tinots, Clothe nnJ. 
Cu.ssimeres, n.11 other nicotios usu::t.lly kept and :;uore 
too. Best of bnrg&ius to be had of 
Oct. 2t. SPERRY & CO. 
NOTICE. ALL persons inrlebtod to the subscriber, on book account or othorwi3e, will please call o.nd settle 
by payment or n ote.. Persons hu.ving claims against 
him will please prese11t them fo..- settlement. Ac-
r,u unls must be sottlod.: DAN. S. NORTON. 
Afay:tf. 
Itlt, Vernon Gas Light company. 
BOOKS will be open for eub,cription to tho Cap-ital Stock of the Mt. Vernon Gas Light Com11n-
11y, at the Banking liouso of J . C. Ramsey &; Co., on 
.and after this date. 
ELIE i\IIL LER, 
C. COOPER, 
.r C. RAMSEY, 
i , E. WOODBRIDGE, 
1ft. Vernm1, Feb. 26. lncorporatort1. 
Hldes and 1,'urs "IVanted. 
S1icccaso1·s to 0Hrtls, G,-ttn_t & Oo-.) HA VE t~kon tho room formerly occupied by 
· )~cam & Moa.d, on Mn.in stre':lt, where they in-
WnttK.eeping on hand o. general n.swrtment of 
T IIAN:itFOL for the liberal patronage heretofore SP R IN G A Ji R A .NG .I? MEN T. received, beg leave to announce to the ir numer- PASSENGER '£rains Will i'Uh daily, except Sun-
ous friend e. n.nd customers, that they have removed days, as followg~ 
to the large and elegant now stoie roow, on the cor- Leaves Pittsburgh for Crestline a..t ';f A. M. and 3 
O"ry ,Foods, Best Family Groceries, Crock• 
. ery \Vare, Roots and Shoes, Hats, &c., 
\Vhich they will sell as cheap as tho eb~apest, for 
ca8h or most kinds of country produce. ,ve will pay 
oash .at all times for .Qoo/1 yellom butter. May 27. 
nor of Main and Gambier streets, where they have P. M. · 
opened one of the largest, richest, handsomest aud Leaves Cr,:istlino for Pittsburgh at 5 A. ~r. and 
best stocks of good, ever brought to this m"rket, pur- 12.50 P. M. 
chnsod within the last few days in the city of New 'l'he~e Trains make close connections at Crestline 
York, arthe:Iowost prices. with Trains for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Bello-
Our ~l<rok consists of a little bf everything in the fontnine, Indianapolis, Chien.go, St. Louis, and all 
BOO'l'S, SHOES A.ND LEA.TUER. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
• lJitY GOODS LINE, points Oh roads extending West and Sou.th-west 
,.Such ns Dress Silks, of n.ll colors and styles, Delainee, through Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. 
Cha.Hies, Botages, Poplins, Brocades, .l\loir Antique, Doth Trains from Pittsburgh connect n.t :Man5fiold 
Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribons, with Tra.ibs on Sandusky, l\fa.nsfie ld and Newark HA VE just received, in addition to their form or stock, o perfect a.vnlancb of 
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Rubbers, &c., 
Of nll sorts and sizes, adapted to the_J>resent ond ap-
proaching seruson. · 
-AL!=!O-.· 
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and Amerionn Calf Skins, Ca.lcuttn. Kips, 
Splits, Moroccos, Linings, Bin<l.ings) and all :!!!Orts of 
Shoo Finding,, Shoe Kit, &c., &c. 
.Always on hand, Lasbi, Boot-Trees, Shoe Nails 
and Pegs of all sizes, Umbrellas, Notions, Hosiery, 
Gloves, &c. 
llit-. Vernon, Sept. 16, 1856. 
Ll\ces, &o., &c. Al1w, Ro.ad, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; making as 
DOMESTIC GOO OS, qmck and sure connections to Chica.go, as by a.ny 
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, bleached and un .. other route. Connections nre made at Allin.nee with 
bleached, Ticking-e, Stuff for .pants, &o., &c. Trains on Cleveland n.ncl Pittsburgh Road, for Clevo-
CLOTHS, land, Chicago, Dunkirk and Buffalo. 
Ou.r :stock of Cloths is lal'ge n.ncl of a. very superior Passengers leaving Pittsburgh, at 3 P. M. for Sn.n-
qunlity, including the best artioles of English,French, dusky, 1'olodo and Chicago,. have tho benefit of a 
German and American manufacture. night'a rest n.t Man sfield or Clo-veland, and arrive in 
CA UPETS. Chic,igo early ne:<.t evening. 
Immediately over our store wo haven. room a.ppro- .Through 'l'ickets arc sold to Columbus:, Da.yton, 
printed expressly for the exhibition and so.le of Car- Cmcinna.ti, Louisville, St. Louis, Indianapolis Belle-
pets. In our stQck will be found Three Ply, Super fontaine,. Chic~go, Ro_ck Island, Iowa City, D,;nlioth, 
Ingrain, Ingra.in, Venit:in.n. n.nd Stair Carpets. Milwa.ukie,Cnuo, Sprmgfiel<l, DJ.,.FornVa.ync, Cleve-
.. GROCERIES. land and the principal towns and cities in the West. 
GILLIAM & HA YNES, We ,hall keep 00 hand a gQod stock of Family The New Brighton and Accommodation Train leaves 
SADDLE AND HA RNF.SS IIIAI<ERS, Grocerios, the best and freshest thnt cnn be found in New Brighton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. 111., nod l½ P. 
SIGN OF THE REARIN& HORSE, market. M.. Leaves Pittsburgh fo r New Brighton at 9¼ A. 
Opposite the Central 4lank, , ...... , .. ~Ve deem_ it unnecessary to go into n.n enu.mern.tion ll. aD d 5i P. M. 
MT. VERNO!'f", o.~ ... , ~--..· ~-- :. . of _our stook, as. we presume purchasers will have the For Tickets and further information apply to 
H AVING recently purchasod'"tb.e Sn.ddlery nnd''go~d .•~nse to·see<tqd judge for thcmsolvos, without A. T. JOHNSON, Harness establishment of -El! Lybarger, would anY,-.pt1ffing and blowing on our part. ,ve invito all At the corner office, under the .Monongahela.House, 
respectfully announce to tho citiice~s of Knox coun- the wo.rld.and:the ·!' rest of manking" to call a~ our Or at the Federal street Station, to 
ty, that we intend to keep on hand ·a gonernl assort- establishment; and· we will be happy to show tlrom · GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. 
ment of Saddlery, Harness, Bridles, Halters, Whips, whattwo havo for ·sale. BEAM &; 111EAJ), .· J. II. MOQRE, Sqp'~. •• · 
Collars, and everything appertaining to our business, Mt. Vernon, ~lay 27. J. H. K~f'L~, .Pass·engei- Agon·t: 
which we are prepnrod to sell upon the mo:st reason- ~.,...,-----~-----------~-- · Pitt.sburgb, May 13. · ~ · · 
ablotorms. Wekeepnono ·butgoodwork',lcn,and .GA.S! GA.S! .· 1.855111-;. ~. ·· •· 1·855· 
therefore cnn warrant ou..c m.orl.:. --
Dy a fair system of dealing, a.nd striot.o.ttenti~n to A V 'BARRINGER & CO business, we hope to merit a fair share of public_p_nt- ·. · • · • • P EN"''S...,. LV & ~, I & R AILR TilE Contractors wl,o nre DOW constructing the . n .. .,._,. .,,.. .,,. 0 AD• ronago. tpB'- P&rticuln.r aftent.ion giv.en to the man~ THREE DAILY LI.II' ufacturo of line Harness. . : lilt. l'ernon. Gas Works, being desirous of ad van- · . . ES 
GILLIAM d:: HAYNES. oing the interc~t,, oftlie consumers of Gns in this city, Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
Aug. 26:y. ho.vo secured the mos't -oompotcnt and experienced 
Gas Fitters in tho country to do Gas ~'itting in all its THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadel-
NEW DA.aUERREAN G.\.LLERYI ,,arious dopartments,and will commonce immedio.tely pl)ia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. M., and Pittsburgh 
J AIIIES JACKSON res'pectfully informs the citi- to fit ~p store,, dwellings, publio halls, churches &c., for Philadelphia at 7 A. M. '.!.'he FAST LINE loaves zonsof l\H.Vernonand vir.inity,thathe bas resumed with pipes, chandeliers, pendants, brncket,s) &o., inn. P:h_ila.de1pbia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. :M., and.Pittsburg 
his former profession as a Dague:rean Aitist, and perfect and socure manner, at Cincinnati, Columbus for' Philadelphia at 1 P. M. The NIGHT EXPRESS 
has located in the ".Brown Building," on Main street, or Philadelphia prices. · TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11 P. 
immediately over the Auditor and Treasurer's offices, In Order for us ~a mn.ke our neccssQry calculn.tion'S · M., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at IO 1:.. M. 1 
whore be is prepared to take likenesses in a suporier in running Stroot Pipes, it is very importa.iit that nil The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with Rail-
style of art, nnd n.t prices that cannot fail to give sa.t- cithons who contemplate havi.Qg their houses lighted iiYads to a,nd from St. Louis, l\Iissouri; AUon, Galena 
isfaction. He invites b~s friends to give him a call. with Gas, should make immediate a.ppliQation-for that and Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington andLou-
:Mar. ,:tf. purpose, ns caoh jop will be fitted up in its order ns isville, Kentucky ; Torre Haute, :Madison, Lafayette, 
made on the applicRtion books, which ... pooks will be and India.hapolis,Indiana; Cincinnati, Dayton, Spring-
s. O. BEACH, found ·at the Office of the Compan.r., corner of !\fain field, Bellcfonta.iue, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Col-
AT TORN E Y A T L. A ... W, and ,rine streets, i~ the building formerly occupied um bus, Zanes\_rille, Mt. Vernon, Newark, l\fass ilon 
AND ACTING JUSTICE OF THE PUCI<, by th<> Central Dank, where will be oxhibitod n fine and Wooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Steam 
assortment of chandeliers, B~n:ckots, &o. . Packet bo3,ts from n.nd to New Orleans, St.. Louis Lou-
Mount Vernon, ·Ohio. • The .bills for pipe~, chn,ndeli'es, pen~.a;nts, brnckots, iaville and CincinnatL ' 
"l"ITILL attend to :'11 busineS~ e°:trn.stcd ~o ~is cnre. &c., will n9t b~ presented for collection until o.fter Through Tickets can b'e h.n:d to and from either of tho 
ff Office and restdcnce_:_Eh .Miller's buildmg cor. the w9rks go into operation. For ony other informs.. above places. 
lier of Main and Vine Streets. tion, apply &t the office. For further particulars s~e itabd-billsat t-he differ-
.Also, is agent for the Farmers Union Insurance . A. V. BARRINGER & Co., Contractora. ent stn.rting·points. Passengers from the ,vest will 
Company, Athens, Brridford .county, Pa., will insur6 ~~t. Vernon, July 15, 18_56:tf._ find this the shortest and most expeditious route to 
against loss by .firo, Fa.rm Pro}:>0rty, Dwellings, out- . Philadelphio, Bnltimore, New York or lloston. 
house~, stores, and othor buildings, goods, wares and · ._· PEACE I. S DECLARED }N EUROPE 11 THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
merchandizo, on as favorable terms_ n.s ~ny similar Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
institntion. Cash Capital $200,000. Losses prompt- BUT J. llfESKIMEN, Agent, 
Jy adjusted and paid. . . May 27:tf. A. WOLFF Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
. War With En~.,· laud Tallied ofl PHILADELPHIA, 1S55. - [1,'eb. 6:y.J 
. Is determined to wage BUT JOHN Mcl!'ITYRE &; ·co., in order to direct u N c o ItI p no lll Is ING WA. R THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. tho public mind _from the horrora of war, will Ul'ON HIGH PRICES, THE GREAT CENTRAL ROU'l'E, connecting 
on or about tllo 20th of l\.fa,rcb, 1856, open for exhibi- iho Atlantic cities with ,ve:stern, Northwestern 
tion, a Large and Spl~ndid stock of new goods, at tho CA 71,..-p, .IIIGN OF ISS6. und Southwestern States, by a continuous Railway' Norton corner, opposite ,varden & Burr. lr.L .L"J. direct. 'l'his road also connects at Pittsburgh with~ 
Our stock will be composed of Dry Good•, Groce- daily line of Steamers to all ports on the Western 
rics, Hardware, Queensware, Boots, and Shoos. A ,voLFF bas the pleasure of announcing 1. Rivers, and at Cleveln.ndn.nd Sandusky with steamers 
,vo sha.ll adopt the ono price or uniform system, • that the attractions and inducements to all porls on the Northwestern Lakes; making the 
treat all a.like. Wo have bought our goods chon.pfor offered at his Clothing n.nd Merchant Tailorin"' most direct, cil.eapurt amd reliable ro11te by which 
co.sh, and we can n.nd will sell them choap. establishment, have never before been parnllef FREIGHT cn.n be forwarded to and from the GUEA'f 
We will take butler, eggs, feathers, beans, dried ed in the county of old Knox. I have just received WEST. 
fruit, rags, direct from New York, o. very extensive selection of R b t Ph.I d I h ' d Good hitching posts &c. If you want to save moo- 11 k' d f · I , stes e ween 1 a e P 18 an Pittsburgh. 
oy oome lo the new atoro of , h h I d .- -, iocs, ry a ·1n. s o matena s 1or Spring .and Summer wear, FIRST CLASS Doot• Sl D } March 11:tf. JOHN i:rcINTYRE & Co. ,or w lC am now rea y to receive orders, offering Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, and Ca.rpe- 90 c. ~ l00tb. 
the assurance that the utmost satisfaction will be ting, Furs, Feathers, Saddlery, &c. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store, given, aod at all times a SECOND CLASS.-llooks and Sta-} 
GENTEEL AND FASilIONABLE FlTI tionory, Dry Goods(in bales,) Ilard- 15c. \1 l00!b. 
"\VHITES, My assortment of goods consists of a general va- ware, Leather, Wool, &c. 
Wlwlc,ale and ret<Lil dealer, in Book,, Stationary, riety of llroadcloths, of every quality and color; ti.I- T:..~!~ n~dLi~:k-(in\:~~)s,H~~Pg,i~gc,.} 65 c. ~ 100 lb 
Cheap Publications, Mu.siccd J11st,.umettta, so, a large variety of new style (\, 
81,eet Afu,ic and Fa11cy Good,. FRENCH CASSIMERES I FOURTH CLASS.-Coffee, Fish, Ba-} 55 ~ 100 It> 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, nnd Denlors con and Pork (p'd) Lard .t Lard Oil, o. -will find it advantageous to call a.t White's and ,vhicb I hazard nothing in asserting surpass e\ter:,-- FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further notice. 
examine his stock, which will be sold to the trade at thing ever offered in this market. .Attention is also GRAIN-50 ets. per 100 tbs. until further notice. 
unusually low rntes. No. 2 Miller building. rlirected to my heavy stock of Ready Made Clothing, COTTON-$2 per bale, not exceeding 600 Ths. 
No" 13. SIGN OF BIG Dooit. mnnufo.ctured in this city, and carefully inspected by weight, until further notice. 
NEW FIRltl. 
CITY DRUG :-,TORE. 
LIPLITT .t WARD, at the old stan<l of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon, 
wholesale and rota.ii dea1 .. :s in Drugs, l\Iodicines, 
Chemicals, o.nd a.U articles in tlie drug line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed andla.rJ oils, paints in oil and dry, 
btP·~ing fluid, pine oil and camph~· ~, whitewash, va.r-
nLa1 and pa.int brushes of all siut _perfumery, cigars, 
&c. Also all the popular Patef and Pamily Medi-
cines of the rla.y, pure brandies,~ ines, inonongahela 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons ,vanting any goods in the above Jine are 
invited to call and examine our stock, prices and 
quo.lity,as .,-e are bound to sell at the lowest cash pri-
ces. 
.ffe'iJf"' Particular attention given to filling prescrip-
tions nod recipes, A. W. LIPPI'.l'T, 
Aug. 7:6m. T .. WARD. 
I!° 
COACH AND CARRIAGE. J;A~ORY. 
FRONT STREET, M-1:. VEBNON, ·o. 
'
"'ITILLIAM &AN:QERgiON restieet- rft: 
n' fully inform• the public and his-'""'----""''-
friends that be ~ontinuos to manufac-
ture Carriago"'-s, Bn.roucb es, Rocka.ways, Buggies, ,vn.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all thoir rnrious styles 
of finieh and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strictregnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat.-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all ,vho favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. p- Purchasers nrerequ.ested to give me a call be-
fore buyingobewbere . r.{nr. 20:tf. 
Boots and Shoes. 
THE undersigned reapectfnlly tenders thanks for tho patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform the public that he 
has removed his stock one door south, (in the samo 
bnilding)-?lis room is between Beam & Mead's Dry 
Oooas Store, n.nd \V. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
Ile has just upened a. lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
warrant to oustomers. Amongst his new stock will be 
found La.dies' Congress n.nd Lace Gaiters, of Lasting 
and Kid, Misses a.nd Children's Gaiters; .l\fen and 
Boye' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip a.nd 
Enameled Brogans, kc. Call and see. 
Apr. 20:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
SPERRY & CO., 
HA VE to say to the good people of tho City and region round :1bout, that their variety of fro!!!h 
gooda, suited to the season, was nev1.,r better, never 
cheaper. \Ve invite especial notice to our Sheeting, 
Pillow Ce.so and Shirting Linens, Linen Drills and 
Farmer's Linen Duck. 
H osiery in groat yariety, sizes, and suited to sexes 
and conditions .. 
Hals, Flats, Bonnets, Ribons, &c. 
Our stook of Embroideries and 1Vhite Goode is 
Yery complete and 1010 ·in pdce. 
Conete, Bone Skirts, Corded Skirts, Dimity, &c. 
Come anrl see us. 
Mt. Vernon will be full of merchandi,e. Low 
prices and short profits will rule. 
Our motto-"A QUICK PENNY." May 27. 
J, SPERRY & CO, 
ARE n.t their post, well stocked. with soaaonnble goods, n.nd invito everybody to call n.nll eee 
J. ,v. F. SINGER, an experienced Tailor, whoe In ,:shipping Goode from an-y point Eo.stof 
services are employed in my establishment. This Philadelphi,a., be. particular to ,narlc package "via 
work never rips, and besides throws all foreign made Pem1aylva11ta llailroall." All goods oonsiO'ncd to the 
clothing entirely in the shade, is sold at much better Agents of this Road, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh 
terms, aHhough worth fifty per cent. more. I also will be forwarded without detention. ' 
keep on hand n. very fashionable assortment of gen- FnEIGRT .AGENTs--tiarris, \Vormley & Co., Mem-
tlemen's phi~, 'l'enn .; R. F. Sass & Co., St .. Louis,; J. S. Mitch-
FURNISHING GOODS! ell & Son, J;lvansvillo1 Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Murdock 
Including every artiole neoessary for a. gentleman's and Carter & Jewett, Louisr-ille, Ky.; R. C . .l\leldrum' 
toilet. Madison, Ind.; Sprigmn.n & Brown, and Irwin & Co.' 
Trunks and Carpet Dag,, in innumerable variety, Cincinnati; N. W. Grnham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio'. 
from the cheapest to the bost. In fact, I can fit a Leech&; Co.LNo. 54 Kilby St., Bo,ton; Leech & Co.; 
man out either for a journey to "Greenland's ioy No. 2AstorJiouso,Ncw Yorlq No.1 \VilliumSt.,and 
mounta.ins" or "India's coral strand,'' and at rates No. 8 Battery Place, New York; E. J. Snoecler, Phil-
astonishingly low. n.delphia; Magraw & Koons, Baltimore; Geo, C. 
A more particular description of my stock the lim- Franciscus, Pittsburgh~ 
its of an advertisemeut will not allow, but be i t un- II. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Aaent, Philn-
dorstood by all, that I shall, during the season, ne I H.J. LO111DAERT, Sup•t. Altoona, Pa. 0 May 20. 
have ever done heretofore, keep constantly on ha.nd 
a large assortment of goods made up, and ready Steubenvill~ and Indiana Railroad. 
to bo ma.do up at the shortest notice; and reassuring ~-. ~
t.he public generally of my determination never to be  
undersold by any living man, they will only consult CHANGE UP :l.'I.ME, 
their own interest by giving_ me a call. ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, ilfay 22, 1855, the 
N. B. As I ha.ve determrned to adopt the CASH SYSTEM, my customers may rest assured that I ilfoil Train will leave Steubenville, daily (Sun-
shall make it to their interest as well ns my own to days excopted,) at 8 o'clock A. rir., and arrive at 
deal for ready pay. My friends will oblige mo by Newark at 3.1~ P. llf., connecting with trains f.)r 
not asking for credit hereafter, as I do not wish to Columbus, Sn.ndusky, 
give offence by a refusn.1. A. ,voLFF, I ndiannpolis, Chicngo, 
Moy 20:tf. Corner ,voodwa..rd Illoek, Mt. Vernon Cincinnati, Lo. Solle, Mt. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
LONE STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, O., 
Two doors North of Gambiet' 1ttreet, on. lVest aide, 
THE only place in this city where you can at all times get tho best, ohoapes t and latest sty Jes of 
READY•lllADE CLOTIIING I 
Please cnll, and oblige yours very respectfully, 
np 29-y L. MUNK. 
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS l 
A.ND NEW PRICES! 
TIIE undersigned beg lon.ve to inform the inhabi-tants of Mt. Vernon and vicinity that that they 
have opened the store, Mn.in street, under the Ly-
brand House, with an elegant assortment of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODSl 
Carefuliy n.nd most particuln.rly for this market se-
lected, which they will sell at prices never before 
known in these parts . Being directly connoetod with 
one of the largest and most able manufactories in 
the En.st, the People will at once perceive that we 
have the facilities of obtaining bargains, and of sel-
ling them fully 25 1,e1• cent. ckcape,· than they can be 
ma.de up here. ,ve have made permanent arrn.nga-
ments to have our goods manufactured expressly for 
us, and under the supervision of those connected 
with us, and therefore we have no hesitation whatev-
~r in saying tha.t we have now oq hand, and will a.1 8 
way, offer the best Roady-Made Clothing in Mt. Ver-
non, not.withstanding the assertion of our friendly 
competitor. In cautioning tho publio to beware of 
Rochester Clothing, he shows up his ,veakness at 
once. Our citizens hero havo been gulled too long 
by paying exorMtant price,-all we ask is a fa.ir trial 
and defy competition. :But now the word is "down 
with all monopoly." "Competition is the lifo of 
trade;JJ give evorybody a. chance to buy as cheap a.s 
they can; all we en.re for is to make an honest living 
and give satisfaction. 
Como one, come n.11, and judge for yourselves.-
Save your 25 per cent. by buying of 
J. EPSTEIN &; BRO. 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETURNING-
Will leave Newark at 12 M., and arrive at Steu-
benville at 7.2.5 P. l\f. (Passeno-ers by this train 
leave Cincinnati at, 6 o'clock A . .l\fJ 
FARE 
PROU STEUBENVILLE (THROUGH BY RAILROAD,) 
To Columbus ......... t\'1 00 '.l.'e Detroit. .......... $ 7 00 
' ~ Cincinnati.. ....... 6 50 "Chicago .. ... ...... 12 75 
"Mt. Vcruon ....... 3 75 "Rock I sland ..... 17 75 
"Mansfield .......... 4 75 "St. Louis ........ . 20 75 
" Sandusky ......... 6 00 
For through tickets and further information en-
quire of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubenvile. 
TilE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will Jca.Y<l'> Steubenville, daily (Sunday, cxcoptcd) at 
4.20 P. M., and arrive at Cadiz n.t 6.48 P. )I[. 
R eturning~ will leave Cadiz nt 8.37 A. M., and arrive 
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. M. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS &; CO., Freight and Pnssenger 
Agents, Noe. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittoburgh. 
J. l\L KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R.R. 
D epot, Cincinnati. . 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cin-
cinnati.. 
RICilARD HOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Goneral Freight and Tick 
et Agent. 
E.W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
June 5:tf, 
REMOVAL AND REOPENING. 
IIENRY FALLS 
Has just removed to his new and splendid Store, 
No. 65 1Ve8t .Fourth Street, betu1een Walnut mid Vine. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W HERE ho will display a new, full and elegn.nt Stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs, 
&c., and ever_y variety of articles in his line. 
'l'his is the<iiost commodious and completo estab-
lishment occupied by t,he Carpet trade in the Union . 
The stock has been carefully selected from Lho best 
American and Foreign ma.nufn.ctorios, a.nd will bo 
sold at tho lowest market prices. 
Cincinnati, June 17. 
LOOK.ING 
HENRY FALLS, 
No. 65 West Fourth.at. 
GLASSES! 
WM. WISWELL, Jr., 
}{o. 'TO Fourth, Street, bet1ccen lVal,rnt and Vine 
CINCINNATI, OHIO. ' 
TH~ highe,t price in cash paid for green and:ilry h1dos, Calf Skin@~ ,vool n.nd Fur Skins of all 
kinds, at the store in Jones• Blook, High street; Mt. 
Vernon. A. Il. RAYMOND. 
their Spring supplies. May 13. 
A NEW supply Carpets, llfnttings, Oil Clothe, and Sundries, will be found at 
May 20. SPERRY'S. 
P. 8 . We bad no desire to enter into any contro-
versy, and therefore issued no hand-bills, but wished 
the people to be umpire, and be convinced. But our 
business neighbor forgetting tho just American prin-
ciple, "Live and let live,JJ and not devour all, for 
that is teo much the nature of• Wolf, has used in-
flammatory l~guage with the intent to injure us, and 
to mislead the public nt largo. We loave it for time 
to show that our Goods are staple, firm and reliable. 
Trutlt ,-;iust prevail, Bo sure and give us a. oall-to 
exo.mino at least-as all a.l'e 'Vu.rranted to fit and not 
MANT:FACTURES and bas constantly on band Mantl0, Pier and Oval 1.-Iirrors; Baso 'fables 
a.nd Window Cornices; also, all varieties of Portrait 
and Pict11ro Frames, Oil Paintings, &c., all of which 
will be sold at tho lowest prices: Re-gilding nea,tly 
and promptly executed; Lookmg Glasses refiled; 
Gilt Mouldings of all kinds cut to fit any sizo prints, 
or for sale in lengths; Picture and ,vindow Glass of 
the finest French quality, of all ai•es; also Polished 
Plato Glass, for W indowa. 
Apr. f.22:t 
·THE RUSH 
AT 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I S accounted for b_y the. excocdingly LOW PRICES, they are soiling tboir new stock of Spring and 
:,:iummer tioods. Mn.y 13. 
New A.rI'ivals. T EP.STEIN.& B~O. nre doily rocciving.fr?•h ar-
U • uv 11ls of NEW CLOTHING, cons1~()iig of 
Coa.t.a, Ye~LS,,, P.unta, and Gcntlewon'a }'urnisbin" 
Goode. ·• Oct. 7. " 
Good Ba1·gains, 
THE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a blook of buildings, situate on the west side of tho 
Public Square, and on the north side of High street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox. county, Ob.io, con-
taining six Storo Rooms and two dwelling n.pa.rt-
·ments, with.two stables. • At this time the subscriber 
occupies one porUon f9r ~ residence and reeeh·es 
about one thousand dollarsyearly rep!. Tho whole 
li for sale on rea.sona.ble terms, or exchanged for 
good ra,ms. [11\oy 27.J q. A. JONES. 
BOLTING Ciotlls, the best imported, kept by, Oct • .28. SPERRY .t CO. 
to rip. · J. E. & DRO, 
Oct. 21:tf. 
Leatllel', 
A LARGE stock of solo 11nd upper Loather, Kip and Call Skins,just roooiyed and for eale by 
Sep 30 .MILLER &.WHI~. 
.Tune 17. 
WM. WISWELL, Jn., 
No. 70 Fourth-st., Cincinnati. 
HUETT, BERGERT & CO. 
Ji[ANUF ACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
BOOTS & SHOES 
39 Water Street, Cleveland, 0.\io. ' 
w. I. TIUETT .. . : •• · ........ L. BURG.GRT ............ rn.A. A.DA.Ml , 
Cleveland ,llia.y 5:Sm, 
Opposite lJfeddell llouse, Q eveland, Ohio. 
Clovoland, Mi.y 5. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in all kinds Foreign a.nd Domestic 
STAPLE AND F>tNCY DRY GOODS. 
AI.SO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
. AT WHOLESALE AND RF.TAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
f>TONE MARBLE MAN!fFACTURING WORKS, 
CLEVELA."'ND, oruo. 
THIS Company is now ma.nufu.cturing som0 or· i.he most use ful and economical articles such as 
J\1antlo Pieces, Tablo Tops, Columns, &c., &o. 
They are wrought on blue sand stone of En.st Clevo-
ln.nd, so enameled n.s to form a perfect imitation of 
the rarest and finest marble kllown in the world and 
which for dtlrability, polish nod ben:uty of finish' stir-
pass tho original it.self. Tho colors nro burnt into· 
the stone, and become embeded, so as to become aa 
it were, a. part of tho stone itself. ' 
No oils, acids or grease have any impression upon 
this work, whioh ruins ma.rble. 
The price is less than ho.If of foe price of marble. 
Good mantles from $15, $20 to $30. 
Letters and orders addressed to tho "Stone l\Iarble 
l\Innufoeturing Co., Cleveland, Ohio JJ will receive 
prompt attention. Clovcla1;d, July 22:tf. 
~ ~.llAV/8~~ 
~"· ~~ ~ . ,MANUFACTURERS ~ 
. AND 
W-liolesale Dealers 
IN 
No. 5· WATER STREET, 
( FRANX LIN BUILDINGS) 
OEORGE A, DA.VIS, l 
)l. I', P:&llOTro. .s 
PAPER IIANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
l{o . 61 S1tper·ior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
"'l."'[TE have now on had and for sale, o.t lower rates 
ff than ever, over 
200,000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER, 
Of all patterns and •hades, also, WINDOW SHADES 
of every descriptiou. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Vignette, Gothic, Oi'.l and 
Plain Shades, Plain and Figured Window 
Papers, Patent Window Fixtures, Win• 
dow Cornice, Curtain Bands and 
Pins, Curtain Loops, Look-
ing Glasees, &c., &c. 
We feel confident that we can please all who will 
favor us with a call. .M. CARSON, 
Cleveland, Mav 5:y. 61 81,perior Street. 
Culver's Celebrated Hot A.11· Fur-
naces, 
F OR HEATING and Ventilating 
Churches, Private and 
Public Buildings, &c., 
they are unsurpassed 
by any Furnaces now 
In use. We always 
have on hand a large 
assortment of Regis. 
is tcrs and Ventilators 
of the moot appro,•ed 
pattorns. Ordorsfrom 
abroad for any of the 
above, promptly at-
tended to, and set up 
by experienced worKmen, and wn.rrant~d. Also 
TIN ROOFING. 
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables tit to do it n. lit· 
tle cheaper tbnn any other firm west of the. mom1to.ins. 
All orders from abroad promptly attended to by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, Dank-et.,Clovcland, 0 .. and 
opr. 3:y~J No. 69, ,vest 'third-st., Oincinnn.ti, .0 
!I O, V 
\ ~. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, 
lJNION IlALL, Cie,·elaud, Ohio. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTII DEPOT f 
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE. 
W E ha..ve now in in Store, in our ,vholcsale De~ partment, ::\ large Stock of 
New Spri,-1-g Good,, for Men's Wear, 
'Which we will guarantee to sell as ch'eap as n.ny 
Eastern .Jobbing House. We have a. large in,·oico 
of Low Priced Broadclotbs, a.nd the lo.rgest assort-
ment of new Spring Styles of Fancy Cassi meres in 
tho city; 10 cases of light colored Doeskin Cassi mores 
for Spring Coats and Pants; 15 cases Saxony Tw£od 
very cheap; 12 cases assorted Black Doeskin; ,Vhito 
Brown, Buff and Check Linens; ?\:In.rsoilles Coatings 
un,l Vestings, Italian Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crape 
Lastings, Alap::ica, Mohair Cloth, Drass D'Eta, Linen 
D.rill, llusai" Duck, Farmers Drill, Cottonndos, Sat\i-
nets, &c., &c. 
Wo have received tho Agency of a celebrated In-
dia Rubber manufactory, n.nd will sell 
INDU RUBBER GOODS 
At :Manufacturer's Prices. 
Our stock of Tailor1a Trimmings and Fnrnishing 
Goods is unequalled by that of any other house in 
the West. And we most cordially invite the Trade 
to an examination of our extensive Stock. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, U,,ion Hall, 
Ma.y 5:y. Cor. Superior n.nd Vine Sts. 
SCIIOOL BOOKS 
FOR SALE IlY 
C. s. BRAGG & co., 
Cleveland, Ohio. McGUFFEY'S Series of Readers, Parker's Series of Readers, Mandeville's Seriea of Readers 
,Vobb's Seriea•of Readers. ' 
Mitchell's Series of Geographies, llfontieth's Series 
of Goographies, l\Iorse's Geography, Smith's Series 
of Geographies, McNally's Geography. 
Ray's Arithmetics, Colburn's Arit.hmctics, Adams' 
Arithmetics, Tracy's Arithmetics, Da,vies' Arithme-
tics, now edition, Stoddard's Arithmetics. 
Pinneo's Grammar, ,veld's Grn.mmar, Wells Gram• 
mar, Greene's Grammar, Clark's GrAmm:1r, Butler's 
Grammar, Smith's Grammar, Brown's Grammar, llul-
lion's Grammar. 
,vebster's Dictionaries, 6 sizes, Worcester's Dic-
tionaries, 4 sizes. 
Ray's Al~ebras, Do.vies' Algebras, Robinson's A.1 8 
gobras, Bourdon's Algebra, Tower's Algebra.. 
Legendre's Geometry. 
Parker's Philosophy, Johnston's Philosophy, Com-
stock's Philosophy. 
Crittonden's Book Keeping, Fulton k Ea.stman's 
Dock Keeping. · 
McGuffey's Speller, Webster's Spollor, Swans Spel-
ler, Price's Speller. 
Chemistries, Histories, Pllysiologies, Botanies, Ge-
ologies, &c., &c. Cleveland, July 29. 
RICE & DURNE'l'T, 
Importers and Wholeenle Dealers in 
China, Cro'ckery ~ Glassware, 
No. 43 Bank Stroot, 
8:0aprm. CLEVELAND, O. 
PA'l'ENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Opposite_ the lVcdilcll House, Olev~land, Ohio. 
W, n. DURRIDQE. [May 5.) J. DRA!X.I.RD 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
Wm. Sclluchm":ifi &, Bro's, , _ 
Lithographic, Drawing, ·Engra\\ing and Printing 
ESTABLISH MENrl', 
Corner Third and A[arkcf Strec(, :P1·tt8burgh., Pa. 
FIRST premiums for Li"tbog'raphy a,v~rded by the Penn. nod Ohio State Agricultural Societics,-
1852, 1S53, "nd 1855, also first premiums of Allc-
gfieny County Agricultural Society, 1858, 1854 and 
18&5. Dec. ~. 
J. :MITCHELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to Hnnd. 
'
"ITESTER.N M:erchnnts, Dru.ggistE!lnd Physiciano 
IY visiting Pitt,bu!'gh, will fi11d it to be to their 
interest to cn.11 at the n.bove e~\.o..bllshment before ma-
kine: their purchases. Nov. 21:y 
LO~AN, lVILSON ~ CO,, 
52 Wood St,1 Pitt,lmrgl,f Pa., IMPORTERS .-.nd dealer• in Fore gn and :{\O)ll~stle Hardware, a.re constantly recoi-vlng ~dditlons to 
their extcnsh·e stock of Bar,hvatc, to ;;h!o)l th'ey 
would call the attention of buyora, assuring tbein Qf 
our determin:1.tion to sell a.t Eastern ptices. Oitt stock 
consists in part of the folloY:ring, viz: 
2000 dozen knives and fork8', assorted, 
1500 " two blade knives. 
300 " - Mann & Co.'s axes. 
25 casks trace chains. 
300 dozen shovels, spades and forks. 
200 " hoos. 
5000 gross wood screws. 
500 dozen buttsand hinges. 
100 " door locks, a.ssorted, with many other 
goods too numerous to mention . 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
52 ,v ood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. 4 doors above St. Chn.rlosHotol. 
ltlcCord & Co., 
lrANUFA.CTUREilS A.ND DEALEHS IN 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Wholc,alc and Retail, 
131 WOOD S1'11EET, 5 DOORS ABO VE 51•H, 
PITTSBUltGII, PA. 
H A VE now on hand and immense stock of Hats and Caps for Fall n.nd Winter sales, embracing 
all tho"Jn.tcst styles, and n.tprices n.s )ow as they eu.n 
be purchased in any of the Ea.stern cities. lVo invite 
oountry morchnnts to call an examine our stock before 
going East. Orders lilied with care and forwarded 
with dispatob. ••Pt- 11 :y. 
WILLI.All IlA.RNlllLL ....................... J&mrn l,[. nnusu. 
WM. BARNHILL & CO., 
No. 61 Pen.n street., belo w Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
S'.J.'EAllf Boiler Makers and Sheet-Iron Workors.-1\fanufu.cturers of Barnhill's Patent Boiler, Lo-
comotives, II'lued and Cylinder Boilers, Chimney.!, 
Braicbon, lt"ire Bed, Stenm Pipes, Condensers, Salt 
Pans, Sugar Pana, Iron Yawls, Life Bon.ts, &c. Ah!O, 
Blncksmitlis' ,vork, Bridge and Viuduct Iron:ri:, done 
dt tho shortest notice. All orders frorn a distance 
uromptly attended to. Apr. 22:ly. 
WADE llAMP'J'O!i, SAMPLE CAMPDEL 
IIAlllPTON &. CAIJIPBELL, 
(Late of the firm of Hampton, Wilson &, Co.,) W HOLESALE DEALERS IN l\IEN'S AND llOYS' CLo·rnING, adapted to tho Western 
Trude, 82 Third street, between Wood and llforkct, 
Pittsburgh. 
Amongst our stock, whic.h is the largest a.nd most 
co.mploto in the country, will be found, atlow prioes-
i1en1s Clothing, of all descriptions; 
Doys' do clo do 
A great. variety of Undershirts and Drawers; 
Full stock of Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Nock Tios 
and Stocks; 
A splendid assortment of Suspenders: 
do do b:fou's 1Yinter Hosi e ry; 
do do Boys' do do 
Linen and Muslin Shirts o.ud dra.wcrs; 
Canton Flannel do tlo 
Gum Eln,stic Goods; 
Anrl a full stock of goods adapted to Miners and 
Y,armers'wear, kc., nlso, Ubrellns of n.11 grndeB. 
,vo invite our old n.cquaintances, and tLll dealers in 
ou r line, to ca.11 and examine for ·themselves. ,vc 
a.re now opening our third supply, nnd our sto·ck is 
full :1nd com1)lete. ,varchouso on Third street, half 
way between Wood and i\fnrkot. Oct- 30:tf. 
J. & D. PIIILLIPS, 
MANU~ACT URERS OF 
«:>I::a:..... -=:::m:..... «>r:R....,JEI!!!ii, 
.A.ND DEA LRRS 1N 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 Ma.rkot street, Pittsburgh. 
A GENTS for Pittsburgh for tho sale of India Rub-ber Bel Ung, Iloso ancl Pitclr:ing of:111 sizes. Al-
so, the patent ~tretched n.nd riveted Leather :Belting. 
$fi1• IlOUSE AND SIGN PAINTlNG ,rnd GLA-
ZING, promptly and neatly executed. dee 6:ly 
~ WOODWELL'S ~ 
Fun_NITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMENT; 
WHOLESALE ANb RETAIL, 
Embracing c.very style of 
Jl8"""1CJ"..._:ra1"I..._..,-.:JI&.:113::~ 
Hr · 
Rosewood, Mahogdny ~- Walnut, 
SUITADLR FOR 
P AULORS, CHAMBERS1 
AND DINING rtoo~s. 
E.Q.UAL TO ANY lN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND A'l' LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE llY IIAND A.ND 
~ JJTARR.ANJ.'ED.~ 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture a.nd Cha.ire, 
on rensoaablo tcrm:s. 
Hotels and Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
lJTare Room,, Nos. 'l7 and 79 11l,ircl St., Pitcsl,ur9h, 
Apr. 24. 
LooK1ng Glosses I 
ON HAND, or made to order, Gilt, Pier,nnd Mn.n-tlo Mirrors, ofallsizos, and in every sty le of 
tlnish. 
PORTRAIT, L11ndscnpe, and Print Frames, do. do. 
O. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octagon, or lle1:ngon Mir-
rors, a now and beautiful article. 
Of plain work in Ro!owood, Mahogn.ny, Walnut 
and Sta.in, n. large assortment constantly on hn.nd. 
---- EASTERN llUYERS are requested to en.II 
and examine our stock, a.s prices n.ro ac leaBt as loto, 
and quality better. 
J • .I. GILLESPIE, A.. PINKDINE, 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLASS NANUFAOTURER8, 
mar 14 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh. 
no,vu & 'l'etley, 
l'lo. 136 ll'ood Street, Pittsburgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
IMPORTERS and dealers in double and single bar. r el shotguns, sporting apparatus, gunmn.kers ma-
terials, bas just received, by Express, direct from tho 
manufacturers, a. splendid assortment of C . lt's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, five 0,nd six inch barrels, all of which 
we will .sell for _ca.sh n.t as lJw prices as they can be 
bought rn the Clty of New York. Porsons going to 
Australia and Ca.lifornil\ will find ihat they can do bet-
tor by purchasing their equipage a.t home, tho.1.1 they 
can among strangers-as we give persons a ehanco to 
try any of tho a bo,0 0 pistols before lea-!iog tho city, 
and in case of a. failure we refund the money. 
sept. 11:tf. DOWN & TETLEY. 
F1·uit 'l'rees. 
5000 choice npple trees, 4-000 choice peach trees, 3000 ohoice penr trcos:, 3000 cbcrry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 161 000 quince trees, for sn.le by 
E. R.SHANKLAND, 
No.129, Wood-et., Pittsburgh' Nov.21:y. 
A GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.-200 corn sheller,, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
bN..y, straw, and corn stalk cutte rs, 50 COl'n crushers .. 
0 an.usage cutters, 50 sn.us:1ge stuffers, on hand and 
r sale at ea,t orn price,, by E. R. SilANKLAND, 
Nov. 21:y. No. 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
RAILWAY Ilorso Power Threshers and Scpnrn.-tors. These machines n.ro wnrrnnt6d to be ca-
pable of threshing and eeparntino 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with one span of hor~es and four men. 
For sale by E. R. SilANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129, Wood ,t., Pittsburgh, Pn. 
CASH BOOKSTORE. 
ALL BOOKS usually found in Bookstores. SUNDAY SClIOOL BOOKS, 
MEDICAL BOOKS, 
LAWDOOKS, 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, 
DLANK llOOKS, 
WALL and WINDOW PAPERS, 
STATIONERY, kC., &C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
Aug. 7:tr. Oolumbu4, Ohio. 
CELEBRATED SCALES, 
COLUYillJS, OHIO, 
SHED & MILLERS, Agents, 
TU IP am 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
DR. WJUGH'l"S ,, 
TONIC :BITT:EB.~J 
AND 
INVIO(;)RATING ·coRDIAL I 
. PREPARt.D ONLY ~y 
DR. HOMER . WRiqH~i 
ProJ)rietor1 _.of Dr. lVright's Fanz.~ly .Afedicu!es. ,) A DELIGHTFUL To1.ic, A11t1-Dyspepllc ana:. [hvigorant, having the soft and delicious fla-
xor of the rarest CordJals . . 
The~• Bitters NElV BR FAIL TO CURE . 
Dyspepsia, Li\,er Complaint'. ~eadach".• 
A.11d aU Diseases hat:ing rA~fr o,-.igin in 1mpcrfcct Di-
yestion, o,· n Dcrat1ged, Condit-ion of tltc 
Stomach; Llvcr ttr KirJ,11ey11• 
Suell 
as .Pui11 iii 
the Stomach , Heart; 
burn, Oppression after 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick 
Headache, Co6tiveness, Inward 
airs; Dimness of Vision, Jaundice, 
Leas of Appetite, Nl«ht Sweats, Flat~-
. ]ency, Pains i11 tte Chest, Baell tit S"I"[ · 
Na'liseau, Difficult Dreatl1log, Swimminlt ot /ttl 
Head, Fluttering of thJ Heart, Sud~~n: 
Flushes of Heat, Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sensation when lying do*-n,' 
Fever, and Dull Pain in the 
Head, Dots and Weoe be-
fore tho Sigh t, Deficien~ 
cy of Perspiration, 
Yellowness of 
thesklnand 
Eyes, &.c, &.c 
The u•e of tJ:e•f ~illers lrril,'ll~t• ,o. Tone lo th& 
Stomach, which , ortiftes lhe sfaletn ag .. Just a~t 
infectious diseases, a.• we!! rH re·n'd-eJil sa'tii a' ie'i1: 
denco in hmca AND Aa('E di:rlrl't.t:r, 61 ifi local)\i\;il' 
wh~re lh• water is impure and iill'll't\"ai'thr,1 t/s1;"1! 
&s a beverage, to ward off fc('er aiid A1g'ue;,~ /1• 
11 medicine i II the debility occasio.ned b'f tlf!l~.~j•: 
case, and other fevers, these Bl1'T.ERS ;:iosses"' .trror1tir 
far sJperior to auy other article in the market 
With its Touic properties, it unile!I the power' 
of calming Irritation and allaying Nervous lrrlta• 
bility. It never fails to cure Neurolgio., Paraly•i•• 
Nervous Debility, a Prickly Sensation of the Fle•h• 
Mental Depreesion, constaut im:.tli!'inings of Ev1l,-
Great DepreSBion of Spirits, Faintucs• tafter Exer-' 
cise, Broken Sleep and Terrifying Dreama. 
Ae a medicine In 
FEMALE DlSEASES, 
in Flour Albus, Ch ionic Tendency to Miscarriage., 
Genero.l Lassitude nud \\.'eok ness, Slnkiug at the 
Stomach, Fains in the Limbs. Irregulurilie•, Ob-
structions, &c., it will be found undoubtedly th• 
best medicine ev ,r offered to the •ex. Fully oos 
half of our female popu latlon are in b,d health, or 
as they express it, "nev~r feel welJ.u They feel 
prostrated, have no energy, no appetite, and are 
extrem~ly uervous. . The tonic and invlgoratlng-
propert,es or these Bitters render lhem iavah1abio 
to this class of invalids. 
TUE AGED AND INFIRM 
Wili find in th ese Bitten a cordial that will restore 
in a degree, the ardor and energy of more youth-
ful days, in!use new lire into th~ir veins, and make 
their descent down i'the slipper\' v11le of years," 
hoalthy and happy. 
. Livh~g witnes~es can be found in almost ev-,ry 
village 111 the Union, who have certified to the good 
properties of these Bitters in the ufflictiolll for 
which they are reCemmonded. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME. 
Mrs . .Tarvis, of delicate constitution, residing at 
No. 25 Ross street, after suffering nine years with 
he worst form of Dyspepsia and l(enerul debility, 
and spending hundreds of dollus in tra\"elling for 
her health and paying doctors' biile, wa1 cuR1m 
SOUND AND w ~LL by the use of two bottle• of Dr. 
Wright's Tonic Billets and Invij:oratinl( Cordial. 
She ssyg: "By tho use or your Bitters I can now 
take my meals rrgularly, uul experieuce noun• 
pleasant effec ts from eating heartily of any dish 
set before ma. I think I llm cu red permanently 
sound and well, and hve no dread of a recurrence 
of the disease.,, -
Mr. L. IL Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Nonl-
ty W (:rks, says: "Two female mtimbers of my 
family have derived great benefit from the u1e of 
your Bitten. Send rrte t.wo mure bottles.'' 
Mrs. Kinzer, No. 62 Smithfield •lreet, an aged 
and infirm lady, suffering from Dysµepsia nnd de--
bility, says: "Your Bitters did me more good than 
any olher medicine I ever tried.' 1 / 
Mr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Gr,v1! efteef; !lay•: "I 
caught a bad cold, which •ellleu on my lungs, and 
I became Vf'lry week and dol,i/itated, with symp.: 
toms of Consumption; but by the use of your 
Bitters I soon regained my heuflh n.Dd streng1 h .--:. 
I would recommend them to persons suffering front 
weakness or debility of any kind, as I know the1 
are good.'' 
One dose taken before meals will create a good 
appetite, .assi&l digeslioiJ, remove flotulency, pre.;. 
v?ut eosUveness, and be a aecuro cure fdr Dy•pep-
i:;1a. 
IN QUARL BOTTLES-Price $1. 
Dn Wright's Purgtttivc Powders for Chit• 
. dren. 
These Powders being small ijttc oweel can h<i 
mixed in the common food of the child 'without 
exciting the least suspicion. As n physic for chil· 
dren,.they ate far pteferable to nauseutiug <>ll•,~nd 
verm1fuges 1 and are superseding all other medicine'.• 
for childrei1, whe1ever introduced. 
In Derangement of the Bowel,, swelling of the 
Liver, sdretfoss t~1 the side, B}'mploma of Spasm•; 
Summer Comp1ainta, &c., or u.s a VERMI.FUOE, thef 
have no eque.l. 
MORE HOME TESTiMONY. 
Mrs. Bevington, of Binninghnm, Pa,, 1ay1 : 
"That box of Powders «.h!eh I took with me Ill 
Ohio,.sevcd the life, I am sure, of one of my chfl.; 
dren m tf•e Summer Complaint. While I hne 
children I never wunt fo be wllhottl yoat Pow• 
ders." 
Mrs, l"aHei•oli, No. 21 tieed df.1 ~ays: "I\'OYfi 
o·ne powder to my little girl iu the afieriloon, and 
another at bed time, and next rner.uing ahe pa11ed 
more than dN& llUNDnEi> WonMs. 
N. B.-'Any simple medrclne can be given to ar~ 
sist the operatioll, i( ll~cessary. . 
Mrs. Pattereon i No. 219 fr9'n( 1tff~t, Mu. Gray; 
No.17 Grand street, Mrs, Greer, No. ts·a s ·econd 
st., Mrs. Jope, No. 174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury. 
Grand st., Mrs. Allsip, Penna: .. Avenue; and ri hoat 
of 0th.er highly respectable l.ldie]' of Pitt•burgh; 
htt.ve gn•en these Powders fn nftecho'Jl1 of ihe Liver, 
Summer Compl•int, Worms,• aird othet dl•order; 
o( th• Bowls in children, nlid recommend theirt 
highly. Prico 25 cents per b6~.-
DR. WRIGHT•S LIVER PIX,Ls·, 
An excellent Family Pilla highly eft\cacfolla Irr 
affectio ns of the Liver and Billious Diso~der1.-" 
They can not be excelled a, a mild and eft';~i'ellt 
cathartic, in ull cases wnere pills are nece111aif.-
Ma11ufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grail'J 
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
II? Dr. Wright'• Medicines are sold whole•ala 
a nd retail, by W . B. Russell Mt. Vernon; Tultla 
& Montague, Fredericktown; L. H. Knowlton. 
Utica, nnd by Dealers in Medicines verywhero. 
Dec. 16:ly. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION 
PH1LADELPHJA. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
TO all por.sons n.ffiictod wilb Sexual Disen.1u,e1 euch as Spermatorrhrea, S~J:?inn.l Wo?-knees, Impo;cnoe, 
Gonorrhrea., Glcet, Syph1hs, tho V1co of Onanism or 
Self Abuse, &c., &c. ' 
Tho Iloward Associ:ition, in viow of tho n.wfnl des .. 
truclion of huma.n life, en.used by Sexual diirnasos 
and the deceptions practised upon tho unfortunnt~ 
vic!ims of such diseugee by Quacks, have directed 
their ~onsulttng S~rgeon, n.~ n. charitable ace worthy 
of their name, to give ,lled.tcal Advice 0-rati, to a.11 
persons thus atllicted, who apply .by lotter ,;,ith & 
?escrip.tion of their ~oudition, (a.go, occupa.ti~n, bab .. 
its of hfe, &e.,) and Ill en.so of oxtrome poverty and 
s uffering, to furnish medi .... inea f,·ec of charr,e. 
The Howard Association is a, benevolent institution 
osta~lishod bY_ special end.owment, for tho r elief of' 
tho sick and distressed, nffl1ctod with "Virulent rLnd, 
Epidemic Diseases." It bas now a. surplus of men 
which tho Directors have voted to e:xpend in adv Qll,, 
tising the. a?ove notice. It is needluss ,to ndd t~:. 
tho Assoe1a.t1on co.mmn.n~• the highest Medicnl •\.il\ 
of the age, and will furnish tho most approxed mod 
ern ~:l . tmeo t. ' 
Just Published, by the Asaociation a Repo t 
Sper1~a.torrhoon., or .seminal ,v eakne;s,. tho ~i~e 001. 
Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abuae, tll\<l. otb~r dis. 
eases of ~he Sexual Organs, by the Consulting. Sur-" 
geon, which will ho sent by mail (i,;i n. sealed envet-" 
ope,) free of charoc, on the receipt of tioo ,ta,nn, for. 
postngo. r . 
Ad<lrcss, Dr. GEO: R: CALHOU~, l)oi..sultillg Sur. 
ge~n, How~rd Assoc1a.t1on, No. 2 South Ninth Street . 
Philadelphia, Pa. By ·order of the :O\,eotora. ~ 
EZRA D. llEARTWELL 'p~••'t 
GEO. FAIOCHILD, Secretary, 'Aug· 6:1 
' • . . y. 
GENTS, if you wnnt to see n. good variet . Cloth.•, Cassimoree, VosUnge, Shirt Coll! : 
' 
FAIRBANKS' 
0 
189 Broadway, Neto York. 
· FAIRBANKS &; CO., Agents 
H~ndker~h1ofa, Cravats, Stocke, Poolrnt llalldk! : 
?h,efs, Kid Glove,, and othor aorta of dress and bu! 
mess clothes, Hats, Wrappers and Urawera 0-. -
coats, Talm~s, Silk Velvet, Pants, &o.; &o., c~ll .. ;•-
Oet. 28 EPSTEIN & BROS., Apr. 16:ly. 
• Lybrand llouse, 
